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Cao)HOORE 0F THE BILL-HOOK. meanest food, rags for hius covering, and di
for an iamate (among many others) of the

aiY JOHN BANIM. that did not keep off the inclemency of the
CHAPTER vi.-Continued. I tlher-this was the prey Peery contrived ta

Thel ime of our story is placed in that period -and the gripe neyer relaxed tililhe had er

when wlite-boyism first began ta appear in Ire- lis victim.
land. Laboring uider the excessive penal code fHe called for bis tite. Periaps the

then it almost full operation, though since partly was not auspicions to dispose of the ttile

repealed, and excliuded by -ne ofits enactnents or perhaps it was not matured ; any caus

iron evei an opportuituyt ta become educated, and matter what, Dermid could not pay hi i
so gam an enlightenedl, or, at least, temperate Peery as an indulgence, suggested a no

view' ai their owuu situation, the Irish peasantry, band. If Dermid nould write his name, Il
reglected, gualled, and hard-driven, in poverty, was executed in orm ; ti nat, citer mny
bitterness, and ignorance, iwithout competent ad- Jing attempîs ta feel or holdI the pen in his1
isers, nitihout leaders a sitep above iiemselves, fiagers, lie îet lis mark ta It. Time irore

and scarcely withl an object, wildly endeavored to the bill came due ; but the amount was stil

wreak vengeance upon, rather tian obtaituredress in the iway, and Peery vouchsafed some

from, the local agents of some of the most iin- rude jests ta the daughter or wife, whib, ti
mediate hardships that maddened theim. First they made thei blush, were taken as a ma

of ail, there wras, idoubtless, religious frenzy ta goodwil by Dermid, who, forcing his

urge hem ou. They saw' their creed denounced, laughl, handed a douceur, and the note of

tîir forin aoirarship, under heavy penalties, in- was renewed.
cerdicted, and the>' kîewv that soue years before Meantime the cr hlied been unprofitabl

teir etiesis hed been hunted like foxes, and tîe ladilord hasseized it for bis rent ; and
forcei dta eide n caves and other places of con- the unexpected sinaliness of the receipts, o
cearitat, fro ithe keen scent and vengeance Of laîr costs attending the seizure, ta say nothi
the mnosinsignificant proiessors ofI te rival re- va-ious other casualties, there is no provisi

ligi an wia, itih impunty, took arins lsteir meet the assiduous Peery, iho agam make

lards to enforce the rigid letter of an almost es- appearance. Dermnid sells sorte iof is pota
lenîinaing law, still of their knowrledge unre- and, by stinting himseif and bis fainily of
peaied. this miserable and oni food. he gives an

an the ver> district in which the scene of tale douceur. When payment is a third tim,

is laid-and the anecdote is put for ward as one manded, lue is worse off than ever ; Peery
ayiag laim to strict belief-a rustic coagrega- the state of his aflairs ; lie begins ta scowl
lion oce assembied, iiti their pastor, in Ite mrsists that le must be paid, and then ab
open air,toerfor mi their pious devotions, iiien departs ta put bis threats inta execution.

three or four mean mecdanics it hailer pro- The demand may not exceed-how muc
fession appeared, will guns in iewoands, tired the affluent or easy reader think 7-one p
amaong ithe crowd, kilied soie,and irouided te Peery issues irbat is called a citation ta tha
clergyman, as le preacued ,eis flack in tie ciesiastical courts; this increases the suin
wilderness. than double ; there is a decree, and this, a

Sncb occurrences operating nuonlte whhd ar u ailoaed b' e eciiil process. The lai
the persecuted andI ueduceted peasani, wimbalid rail>' chairs ont Siliiig antIare penny(
not intellect or patience ta wreighI logical distinu- for the trouble ai filiag tht blanks t the
tions begaot a hIatred ta the opposite creed, as ran- cess: and Peery, as generally, takes lte trc
cornus asit was itale and entire ; ie lated it lie- on hinseif, that is, fdis them hinself, and po
.cause it was the pirmleged one ; because lis oir to use bis oin ilanguage, the thirteen. The
iras persecuted ; because lie attributed ta its spirit sumn us aîso alloved for the service upoi
the civil excommunication agaînst him and is party ; Peery employs a needy understrapp
revered priests, and even the petty gratuitous an- serve, et twenty pence per day, acd two t
noyances le suffered from its lowest professors. of whiskey, one hundred ; and liere again
And in such a state of feeling he found himself, the difference. Thus Dermid incurs stili
while aiready ground down by unnatural rack- debis, and Peery makes still more money.
rents, compelled ta contribute Io the support, in understrapper promising the ihole ireiglit a
spiendor and superiority, of the law-establisied vast frîendsiip on the occasion. than which
churci ; itu tact, to pay ta its ministers the hard- ing is farther from his power or will, contriv
earned pittance lie could not afford ta lis oin; pick up a shilling, too, at the very momeî
and this view of lis situation first. heliped to make serves the process.
the Irish peasanth a i tyebo rf. The sessions come on. Dermid vainly

ul t erbeu ianthose iands te collection af for indulgence. By' same desperate shift he

es ehadilcintarhetht imnediale spur to his trives ta scrape together the suin first dema
ils lied o e avae cbut learms, la affri-ght and consternation, th

headiang, aUd ofier sai-oge course ; andI, iVith .ni iell D. tcisottal srl o , Peer Ca tite-pro r isotrebled. ecrie out that e is ru
this suppositior itsar for le paishu o Clarah, îrrings is iretched lands ; perlhaps the br
sthes ea-, ore us.'spirited and contemptible man weeps ; and
stands a oncled in e ery speculation of early aps is, at that very moment, reminded by fP

IHavuxgfaîed n c-en' spcitaitti i tri> 'lai sure bis irelloakiri iife antIdJeu
life, ant become old without credit ta himseif ;- ' tasure hi we o wfeadul
having iber twice in jil nce fan debt and once mtght asil' gel him the mony.' Fu ta

eC ai t years ;chin with rage le cannot vent, Dermid re
for sheep-stealdng. r eer> eCa cet. eas aione. His case comes before the coutty
af i ge, hiazed forth a titie-practor. Hteiras cnsa ;ata l ulIct ala evi

elodflowwt, urossro rister ; and, as the mild and sapient laivgiv
ad ing, s aninehehard fe tactus an the session-court ternm it, he is decreed ; lis

gît ai expression la bis lard teaitures, antI ahosorcuisarudf;Fe>'biggl xpe er Th strbuy horse or cowv is carried off; Peery brmng'
queer jumble ila uisdb inanei. htsenched teeth animal ta the public sireet-aucumon, and, et

-bs, prlenyouoked fixedly et him, there ap- fot of the vlue, knocks it down to-hin
-~~~~~~~~ ut e3Pbin asufin osiu- and then sells it at a good profit; charge!

peared, la is ranbing eye, a sufflin cooscous- reverend employer wioh the expenses ; or t
ness th ate iednoerpdiningandunainson, covery of Dermid's tille ; against this ci
as iwcil as inle geiclariing a ard rnasius sets the auction-prîce ofi le horse ; and it i
ai lis persan, particuianl>' la tue awkîvamd nisium apestaiim lryanu aof i snad se-s vig o hi ar, a ih times happens that thie clergyman is a losi
antI fauiing, antI see-saîiiig afi s ami, as litetetrsala
spake ta 'onsonehing like the fidgets of a

spoene-ac yochild, that oiten dreaded and de- Need it be observed that, through the

senred a îhîppirg. A certain air of purse-pride course of tIis affair, Peery, and Peery alona

ra , meant e, t on h al tis ;an, once la bis the advantage ? He got the t v douceurs
rsn, au imuld disagretabl' feel e wias a Dermid ; he filled the process ; he got it s
presen e, ioreven arant ue ght be of ie con- at a profit of eilght hundred per cent; he g
manp i ,tht w rald, possessei, il spite ofi blo- twiro pounds, et least, an cow or horse ; an

qu>', aneven of the threat andI danger to which last, bamîboozled and robbed his reverend

quy, sor epsed, resolutian of diacter to act ployer ; and sat down im the evening, over a
lie ston expopatlîiu lcinofchh a buaper of whiskey punch, t drink long

is atîtest ago texture, ree mate half to the ministJr's tites, and may they neve

after the country fashion half after the town - bis.
lie iroreis liat hanging ly, with the fur brushed This is no lancy sketch. The man and
île woo iC e, at a look that il statements are carefully copied train the lift

as supern ta the common feit vulgarly worn ; the facts; and il it be doubted that exacti

and bis many-colored silk handkerchief, his coat the time of this narration, such a man as I

ai gd broad-clt-, composed a as much mat- did not figure, we can only engage ta produc

U maike bta a aur madern cal, and a fair warmnig, as many living fac-similies as

brs kerstymere small clothes and leggings, rea ly be specified ; observmrg, that an origalo ta

aer e looiak f wealth and superiarity. picture, at the present hour, ought ta entit

rounimd thousand tearned, pincipally, b>' ta la>' claim ta an orinarl forf htalf a ce
ouig(n th e>, ve> ael their lest tearher; for society may bai-t improved, the

csheinllin;Ct> ire Lis best. rofct ;lhis fat antI sciences may' hart adranced, the Baestîiî

ai îlelad, lit mîk antI liane>'. Sochlas cauld bave been tora dama la one countr>' atI 111
af athe lafr tai Pc> i's exorbitant dentIs, did quisition abolished la another ; but the Irishi
ta, once alord tban lijgi' andI gai rud ai practor of this de>', and tht Irish tie-pr
hsm, but attrechow uwiag, îho~ frou th ri-of fifty> years a, are individuels af ane an
im.; bui the wrtched maring, liur cter tisetng serme species.

igre f leth beraintc heirst maleditioni a ae, And whbat las become.of Dermidl Wt

yet gained thteey but a scant>. supp> ay Leetmdd le tsia-orlaltrhmel
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creed ; he attended the sale of bis 'baste,' ta ness and subsequent iuanity ; and fron tbis niglht Sa, on lie foalowed, picking bis steps as eau-
see it knocked down for a song ; lie turned ta- forward, few were faund wîling ta engage per- tiously as if the ground vere strewed with new
wards bis home, hastîly concluding, that, for the sonally in the pursuit after Crohoore. The hint laid eggs,-or, ta use bis own expression, ' as a
poor man and the papist, there vas no law or given ta Thady Malone appeared ta have reason lien walkig over a stubble-field ;' on through
mercy in the land; he continued bis long walk, i it ; mortal miglht, wlen put in competition thick anid thin, nght and morning, after Shea
ponderLng over this bitter, desperate and obsti- with a persan who ivas concealed and fondled by and Duran ; >tiII no Croboore was founîd ; the
nate thonght; he brouglht ta mind, at the same lite mischief-doing ' good people.' seemed not prepossessîoîîs of the country-people cnntimuing
time, ail the life's labor and sweat lie had use- only useless, but extrenely dangerous in the to obstruct ail regular imqmiry ; and, Iinally
lessly expended ; lie crossedl the threshhold of bis main ; and so, except Rhia Doran hiinself and grown inveterate, now reiuing ta supply even
puddled hovel, and heard bis children squallinrone or twoc ahers, who were either superior ta their former reports of accidental meetngs wilh
for food ; and then he turned his back upon them, the general superstition, or wislied in the teeth him.

gave a kick ta the idle spade heinet on his way ; of their qualms ta establisit a character for un- But if uhiesy conceived that Crolhoore ought
souglht out some dozen Dermnids similarly situa- paralleled courage, ail refrained from an experi- not to be mteddied wi(h, in consequence of his
ted with hiself; between thems they agreed ta ment winch was likely, if persevered in, to en- close connexion, identity indeed, iviitlithe good
take the title-proctors and tie law of tithes into tail danger on ail. peaple, the maiigistrates of the country seemed of
their oi hbands ; proposed silly oatbs ta eaci Doran, however, continued fixed and failliful a diferent opinion. Daring robberies iad lately
tier ; and the resuit was, ' the boys' of whom to his purpose ; lie was invariably on Crohoore's become very frequent ; theb ouses of the rich

Jack Doran made mention, -called, apart from truck whenever le could indirertly hear a whliis- vere broklen open at night, and plundered ot
the abbreviation, whiteboys. per of his probable motions ; and ta those iwho everything ivalable ; the very poorest were de.;

CHAPTER VD. wondered at his fool-hardiness, and stili more at spoileii of their hitle pittance; and ail this was

Rida Doaia strictly adhered ta the valuritar> bis exemption fromi hurt or harm, lie joco3ely perpetrated by somne utknovn and undiscovered
prieae Drad gtri adhd eto e d solutay said lie had got a cure from a fary-doctor tait gang, every trace of whmn ihad hitherto evaded

promiaeeherag place tlat cu d be supposed preserved him in a whole skin ; and titis plea, tie civil powers. Now, however, fron the
Crohoare sep e ite calthough :t imniglht have been meantin jest, ias sborie the magistrates lad leard of Crolhoore, it
to afford him secrecy and shargument sound and good writi those who boasted struck themn, that a persan shoiwing such resolu-

As before stated it was the generai opinion no suchI tasman against te fantastic nonsense lion, closeness, and cleverness of character, as
that Crohoore had not removed fromin the neigh- of the spiteful little race, vhom they thouglit very likely>, hiatever lie might lack in personal
barhood, being frequently seen, even at a late mischievous, while they pronounced them ' good' provess, ta be the leader o exactly sucb a band
periad, aiways alone, adwle ta and wand who thus, lîke ail dangerous despots, caime in of secret and adroit desperadoes: and this strong
pace, with his short gun ia bis bqnd, and fron for that surmise iwas confirned by accounts of bis havinîg
those who thus casually encountered him, or who -"Mouth-bonor, breath, been ofien tmet in the direction whiere the out-
averred so, nat seeming to shun an> observation. Which the poor heart would fain deny, but dare not." rages happened. A reward, iminediately subse-
But his absolute pursuers vatily looked to meet Perhaps Doran gatied, by his assiduity, one or quent ta lime murder of the Doolings, lad been
liizi ; their path lie never crossed ; and whitle two points of some value ta ltim, apart from the offered for his apprelhension ; but lite new sus-
Rhia Doran put ail luis wits ta work,and in every self-gratification and reirard of doing a generous picions mentioed made him an abject of increased
way availed himseif o the assistance of bis sub- and hliuniane action. In the first place, lits readi- interest, and the posse conitatus wvere according-
jects, over the extensive range ai counr under ness ta forget old grievances, incurred fron ly strainumg every nerve on the look-out.
bis obedience--thus, it mght be said, hamg ain Pierce Shea and Ailey and lier father, brouglht Croloore-na-bi!hoge badiled, however, his new
the alert every eye for six miles round-ail him ' golden opinions froin ail sorts of people ;' p'ursuers, as well as lis old. Sometimes, our
proved ta no purpose ; Crooore-na-bolliage, or lis coming forward sa actively ta guard ieir in- friends, Shea, Dorait, and Andy, fell in wilh the
Cruhoore of the bill-hook, the surname given terests in adversity, and ta venture bis limbs and otlier pary, ind ail united, folloing up saie
ta him since the murder, was stilil at large. life in their defence, who, lhaving once been lits hint proposed on either side, in commînon chase

But, notwithstandmng the allegiance due ta friends, changed into his bitterest foes; this made and common cause. But ail efforts went for
King Doran, a principle bad gone abroad power- a popular impression, the fervency of whicht no nothing ; the game left thiem still at fault, and-
fui operation la Crohoore's favor, and served ta iords could express, and, even by the soberestil iras ralier extraordinary-without seeming ta
counteract the general zeal that might otheriîse of his neighbors, Jack Doran's bail qualities be a iviît more in dread oa apprelhension ; for to
by determmined combination, have speedily deli- wvere now forgotten. Another advantage result- lite country people, if they were belief-worthy,
vered bis ainto the hands of his pursuers ; and ed that, la ail probabilty, ie prized stili more.- who dared not molest him, and who chanced ta
this ras nothing else than a noiw firîn opinion, es- < The boy' of the district applauded lus mitre- stray ourt nîght, lis appearance was so fre-
tablished ti the minds of the population of the pidity ta the skies, and wrhispers arose, not lost quent as ever ; they, meantime, keepiutg ail that
riiole country, of the broad hints given at the on Doran's qîick ear, that the whole barony did! sung among tiiemselves.
wrake and fully credited (as ire have already not contain another man sa fit ta leatd (heun an 1 Iwere but a dull repetition here to give in
seen) that Crooore lived la constant intercourse nocturnal expeditions of a dfferent kiad ; ta con- detail ltie tritling circumstances in attendant
with "the good people,' and was under their sa- centrate their strength, and direct their half-con- upon the dily and nightly search of Pierce Shea
vereign protection. ceived views; in fact to be their captan. Andy, and their new friends ; as, up ta a certain

It happened about this time that, having re. Things were in this state irhen Pierce Shea, eveniug, ilueir toilsomae occupation differed aonly
ceired private and anonymoub intelligence (the after his liness of tiwo months, iras at leugth in liue dilferent route chosen. But, upon the
informant, divided betreen lits fears and his con- able ta resute, t' his own persan, the pursuit evening al:uded ta, an occurreicetook place
science, thus subtly trying ta cleat the devil i after Ailey and the murderer of lier partnts.-iworth recording.
the dark) that Crohoore might be came on ti a Doran's manly conduct Lad reached lhis ear from The month of March lad begaun, when a man
particular direction, Doran led a select part' ta a hundred admirmg congues ; bis faîlher brouglht front a remote district, sufficiently out of reach
the ground, and remained anxiously on the watch. then together ; Pierce could not avoid feeling of the supernaturailtyrats ai Clarah, theuir juris-
It 'iras night. For some hours they guarded, ta- gratitude and full forgiveness towards his old diction, or anything ta be feared from it, came
gether, one point ; and then the leader left a sen- rival ; and, iwben Doran once more reneired his ta Sitea's fhouse, whlere Doran noir constantly
tînel there, and withdrIew his main body ta searclu offer ta join him in ail future operations, a band lived, with information citai, but a fewoliurs lie-
in another and nearer quarter. The man thus of amily was immediately formed betveen thein; fore, lue, ilLe informant, saw Crolhoore pass along
posted alone, havung been wearied willi much his bands vere over and over shaken; old Ned the hils in sthe direction of Castlecomuier, a village
prevous fatigue, unconsciouly dropped asleep. shouted forth his joy and approbation; the cup saine mil-s distant. Shea, Dora, and Andy,
How long he siept is unknown, whien lie was iras more than once pledged ta success ; and the instantly set forward, pressing tieir spy ta join
flattered with a smart slap on the shoulders, and young men called eacha alier the greatest friejnds thtei ; but lie doclined the adventure ; even lie
desired ta stir himself. in the t l orid. titnking lat le lad rua just enouglh of hazard

Yes, yes, a-vici, 1'm comin',' said the man, But seemingly assisted, and cautiously followed, by paoirniug out lie way ; and Andy agreed wçith
scramblmg up ; ' and ye have the bloody dog at by Andy Iouloan ionly, irisa at lengli remuained him, and thuaglit il reasonable.
last, have ye?' the soie creature that from duty or love (other Our friends eigaged ii this expedition more

He was noiw on his legs, and facing rouad, motives were out of the question) would venture ardently, and idu more hopes of success, than
sawv, instead ofi fle comrade lie bad expected, ta track Crohoore through his oir green raths, for a long time they bald felt ; and their depres-
' the bloody dog' himself, standing within a few in some one of whiclh they firnly believed him a sion wias proportionably strong as, after anotier
yards ofiml, lis short gun held ta bis hip, as if resident-ihe united efforts of Shea and Duran niglht of iuseless îaul, they ivended homeivard, in
prepared for instant action. The valhant as well proved useless as ever. Almnost nighit after nigit, Lime coul gray morning, uthrough the little glen of
as ivatchful sentinel started back; Crolhonre ad- and sometimes day and night, they irere on foot, Ballyfuie.

ranced a step on him, and spoke un a cautious or on horseback, over lie country ; confused ru- This place, four miles north-east of Kilkenny
toie :- mors of Crohoore's appearances incessantly, tho' city, is a rumanuic dell, formied by hills of c>-

Stand wiere you are, man ; I have no mnd indirectly, reaching them ; and some of these re- siderable beigit, and of abrupt and alnost per-
ta harm you. Thady, viere's the httle sense I ports seemed sufficiently bewildering and start- pendicular descent, having rather an appearance
ltught j'on hd? ]asîng yur nigbt's rest ta na ,îing. It iwas avered, thugi noe dared corne af art, froua the imnlariy af heir frn, anti, ai
purpose ? Mind your own calluis, Thady Mul- forward ta authenticate the statements, that the sarne points, approaching each others' bases sa
downy, and never mind me ; I give the advice, shingawnhad frequently been seen, at one ma- closely, as not ta leave more than eight or ten
iet you falloir it, or, as sartan as ire bath stand ment, down by a certain hollow, and, as a com- paces between, while at no part are they more
here, you'Il live ta sorely rue il. Jack Dorai parison of notes demonstrated, ait the next mo- than forty yards asunder. They are clothed ta
and lite other boys are down at Tain Murply's ment, and by a different persan, many milesaway, the suminit wi.h ibick and nearly impenetrable
bari, lookur afther me, and that's all they'lilhave sitting on as certain a stone, on the top ai as furze-bush, tangled underwood, and dwarf thorn,
by ut, as yourself sees; go ta 'em; say I sent certain a bill, bis lank red bair flatterg in the and, admown their sideî, ridented with deep chan-
you ; say you were spakim a bit ta me, and tell win-1, and lits red eye turned wistfully off, as if nels, (omined by rublhing waters from above, when
'em q lit same words I tould you. Go your ways, watching the progress of saine of his many ac- after heavy rain, i falls, with cataract speed, ta
Thady, and remember Lie friendly warnin I give, commodating messengers, through the extreme sweli the little brook that, at other Limes, just
and keep ta your warml bed, by nughts, for the distance. trickles throughli te narrow green slip of valley
futur ;' lue waved bis arm in the direction lie wish- Andy Houlohan need not have given ta lis below. There is nothing of sublimity or grand-
ed Tihady ta travel, then turned on bis beel the foster-brother a more unbouaded proof of devoted eur about the spot; yet, ta a spectator placed
opposite way, and ta Thady's mortal Joy iras affection, than by at present treading in bis foot- midway up the glen, there is much ta create in-
quickly out of view, who, by the way, attributed steps. On proper ground, Andy could have terest. PemitmOp sa closely, no continuous
ta Crohoore's clemency, only, the remains of the braved and despised, as readdy as any man, sub- scenery'at either band,- nothing but the firma-
breath, by nid of whichli e continued ta mutter stantial danger from bludgeon, alpeen, or pistol ; ment visibly'' overhead, and froin much abrukt

ll tht irhule lhis bugbear wras visible,' Lord save but let It aot lbe sppsed chat ans iota ai cou- curvrin~ shut ot fromn ail iew aitîether endI, lie
us; Lord protect ad set us ; praise bie ta rage nom came ta aid bis lave. Of ail human Iwauld (if. a smniple andI cnempiatire chaactet,
God! ail' beigs, arrved at yeas af maturit>' (ire wi not tasil>' ta: te aced an b>' the eer-canginga sud

Runnmg w bhal is migit, Thady> gained [lie say duscretion) Andy Haulahari yielded ta super- woùdrus aspéct af nature) feel 'chat thee 0 huing
barm mentioned b>' Crohoore, antd there, indeedl, naturel creatunes ai erery' denominatîoa, whiether about theé'pace a. strange:aui'dnualur ai o
fond hus companions wherte hehad been Ld to thighia, banhee, 'fetch, ,sheeog, ar phooka,fihe: lôheli~neasmuakiag iî.thefiu d& diä;.hepromi
Iook for themt. He did not lail ta relaie île cd- .fuiiest.credenee and dominion, anîd.professed thie inîg faxgand timEd rabiciits aiyiîbâbiîacñs
reature .ithi saume lit additions, aalculed ef- strongest: aversion ta a erenconîre mith an>' af A boutamety years aekhs ud
fectutally ta disguiae tht (acta ol )s own -drowi- themof whtclss soeverv . iad iûátriate oo !o sr gipùyasåla dark
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a forabe d v t rn ou
at~~bf~$~ooters IlumI ule!rv et~

-- - - 7J îuere formidable enougb, a4
!goSeetonu4defet andpursue intoßiigkeri

ic - îtrooper.sest apinst' liem
bafuty mase t , as often given

th ane riue r to persns carrying on the sam
p fegsion, h i on.a. ore contracted scale,
anbt a rs lie last àdventuroui
fhlo,ý rwolvied ubt ei ijin traiellers' pises
iii te disf t-,ay coneaI ldibere f mînore' thar
a week w p %iîlelpw civil foeþpvas-in pur
suit ofPjîi th :;.nd verte ,ait lengtli, onîly appr.e
bended wlien tle ,ilangghm els here.

Shea, Doranu and Àñdy-;-pursiin il lé r', %va
bomtard tlhrough this little Isolit uewicii a
the time of our narration, bore nearly,è esain
aspect it does at present, had gained that par
where the hills approached each other nearest
Shea was a few paces before Doran, an< And)
still farther mn advance, whîen Pierce thought l
lie dàH'oiëthin like a' snap of a lock behin
bun.- He turned quickly round and saw a man
a litle a'tDran's back, but out of their hne o
n-rch, in the act of raising a gun to lits shoulder

visibly witih:intent to: fire, ani one of .the party
but, before Pierce could use any. precaution, o
the fel!ow pull his trigger, a siot fron .the op
p9site bill, razinc Doran's breast, lodged in th
arm of the assassmi, and the deadly veapou fel
from, lbis .hand. Shea sprung upon him and. hel
him fm.>t ; Andy, who had heard the shot, bu
was further ignorant of the transaction, nade ail
speed to lhis toster-brother, and Doran, iookiim
as if confounded at the stiddeuinîess of the tmi
o! itne at lis own narrow escape, for the ball hai
cut throu h the breast of is coat, vas the las
to turn to the spot.

Scoundrel P said Pierce, • tell me your rea-
son for wishing to take away my life ; did I ever
wrong or injire you ? for I cannot recollecl
barii cseen u b fure.'
: Arrah, manyou eter dune aiythîintg to mie,
answered the su-ly-lookiug fellowt.

'Why, then, did rou-level at mY life 1 I ai
now sure ILc-as youi mark.'

Sure enou g ,.aad t e ain . y
For what cause, I aak you again .-

'Tunther-un- ouii ! !ow duy I gnowv for wlat
ax that question iv then that senti (e to do id
and don'tsîiake my arm afther that natner ; it's
smashed enough withtout your belp.'

Aud who are they that sent you ?'
-Avoci,:now:!' wras the aimwer.

rell, God himself had a hand in id, Mas.er
Pienr' here interrutped Andy, wlio conceived,
after sorne effot,thait lie had pretty correctly
guessed ibe occurreuce; 'lue as gong for to
shoot you, Pierce, agra, and see-it's imself lie
ktit.'

Doran dret- nearer.
1J'd siiar.upon the mass-book, Pierce,' said

he,' that Crohoore-na-bilho.e is at the bottoin
of tiis cursed affdi.'

Don't,.- then, a-bouchal, ft'r mitaybe you'd
swear in a lie,' observed the ivounded. man; &I
got ny best arm broke, py il, howvsotiever the
duoiil that hapned to cum about !'

' You'il sunfer for this insolence as well as
for the rest o the job, you villain,' rejoined

' Villam ! arrah, s that the word vid you ?~
Dhar-Dlhieu, bud it -will be a sore saying ta yous,
or n nane isn't Sha wn.'

1 Who vas the person thiat set on?' once more
asked Shea, siakgin t violently.

Why, tiherei tiit honent boy iiere says he's
ready to tear la iitu foiryou.'

Pierce. rom'n i fiud l'in riglu,' tal oiran,
lhe firs.hot from this feilotw-'
1 You'il never prove that agant me,' ihe as-

sassini nterrupted ; • I1fired no shot--bad loock
to the fliît for stopiu' ine -

'I eard your piece snap, ei«i,' said Sbe-,
Nothing else yoti hteard, agra.'

'The first sbot,' Doran -ontiiined,' iwas me-anti
for ou, Pierce ; the sedoid for ne :and again,
I ay Pd lay ny le that Crohoore knev of-
the oe, and itt hliso ait-w hands, fired the
other.'

' Answer, is lue right,' roared Sbea, ' or 'll
reddeui the sod 'you stand onith your bloo! d
'was it Cohoaore sent you ? was it Crole tanee
thati shot ? tell tme truly, or-' Pierce cooked
his pistoL-

Oe,. a-vibch, vou're easy ansvered,' said the
mats, bnitgiîig coloumr for the first lime ; 'lie
Ihat sent nie, stands-'

Stop !' Doran shouted ont in a voice cf es-
trame: '!inary îtrnmph. 'lHe stands an the brew'
of the bîililhis mîomntn ' Look, Pionce, look!

(To bc Continusued.) .

DtDRESS 0F THE BISHOP 0F ORLEANS ON
HIS RETURN FROM ROME.

(Fromu thme amoniaz of Tucrin.)
We could! wish that the 1rmuonija c-cru four tintas

as large as il ha, that c-e might publish in extenuso a
mnost eloquent min'! affectionate addr!ess a-bie:. thte
åreau Bi:naop et Orles bas delivueed to bis pnp;e,
afier. bis reurun tram Razme. In fact, ihis master-
piece of pastoral eloquence la throughout equîally
imptîîant an'! eqîeally hiteesting. But since c-e are
limite'! s ta spamce, w-e shall ai all events endeauvor
to present ta our readers the principal passages ina
iiis wonderful disenurse :-

Mgr Dapanloup began by stating the motives for
whbich bu weont to Rome, ta sue the man .te wham il
-aas ual'!,u" Thonunr Peter, an'! upon ibis rock I aal
build uny churchu ; an'! the gales af bull shall notl
-prevail'against it." " Yes; it c-es ta satisfy my
heart's deirie," said the Bisi.op, and! tolfulfil the dutîy
cfmy office, that h c-uni ta sue tat mn, and-to join,
as r-ne lite grain cf aand, mny life and existence toe
thai great foundauon stone ihich supports the whol
building. Veni vidère Petrumn' (St. Paul, Gal. i.
18). Sucb was the great inspiration whicb made me
leave you for so long ; like Paul i went to see Peter.
S Venuidere Petrum,thberepresentative, the Vicar
orJesus Christ upin earth ;'and from Rome, where 1
saw' Peter, '! ndcher I bave .sujoirned' with him
(uemansiÿud ucm'). : m auretúrned aI last once
-more amongsityùlet'O.leans Riome and Orleans,
the two names -deareRt to '.me in- tbe world; .Rome
-whic liifor ;ma mothename,.and Orleanswhere
ta i.eja. ose c-hem Go'! basgiven tt my soul.and

-wheieî are imy 'ber chi'di-en?' Thé Bisbôp then
* deå¶nitosali'f the -nöîive for whichth'*höle

cat balet®,inséopajeassembledain Rome;iThià wcs
the .canrisa.tion of beJapanese martyrs.;uan'd-the
followigg esghis'descrIptim of the scene which Rome
dWilayPd cn sncb an occasion. "I do not belie-ve

that since Ibe origin of Cbristianity, if there have

t se 
a s-èf-1 pa'è ýe,îbeen-amsteryfor aneome -e aît.,R

coderathe -rosbortisfrein whicl Ïi FBNI Eo'BalTis o LI N IRL 'ND t etarei weibheive a as ell sapr anti int Afanatic. Heshows no rdesire pp ij'ý?;
B pshad-'con ~Wenet-'there, we Bipa f -Terefor, what as bpped t E is E-gland, we quote rom .bur contempo!ary,.thediecr o rafter the fashion of. Mr. Whil;4eitheI
SFrance, with Bishops fromSpain Ireland" Scotladé that has given several snsa to the'.relief of the Tuesday astmee length has compelled us to quotes Maynooth songs ln the Hns ommon
Englanld eBelgiui, Switzerlïan ólläàîd, GU nt, Hindous; that in .three or'r'ï rdays subscribed abridge it somewbat : -As if there were not ee- norbellds a.round tower1for the >accomdation of
Prussîuvaria-ustriagiHngrr, B ohem Po- 1,800,000 francs taassist the families'of the Hartley ments enotugh of mischief inreland already, we are, Oange.piCicso liis-'estaio. But he-excelsa Mr.
e ad en îo froireece, miners-.wbo basno offered oneenny ttsolace the now threatened.with therevivalf fthe foolisb and Wballey hirnself in the abundânce' of the isults

J; Sfra,, Oonstantiiple, AsiMin', andthe farthest listrässofIreland. She bas ieft bChistians.to die of abortive antiMiaynootha agitation. A "so-called whicbbe contrives to heap on the religion cf the
S fpoInts ofbe EaI•j' *ith3iie 1Bii'io of: bothÂme- hunh.in sight of:the Eglisb coast, whn she say. 'great Protestant demonstration' took place the vast ma3erity of the Irish people, everytime that an

ricas, ibe Missioniary Bis4ops of. Africa, and the is- sisted ans at a distance of 3,00. leguesfrm other day at Belfast ou the toc famous Orange anni- opportunity in Par-liamnentpresents itself. As fie lad
landaso the Sou'tWSea1 'The léar ned:prèlate then Europe. Sbo'nldilave been thus if the Govern- versary ai tlie12th ofAu'gust,at which.r.Whalley no fanaticism ta gratifyand as he certainly did not
ehëxplaiüs with incomparable-eloquence 'tb great act ment had sought afiterthe trutl, and ,had published dlivered one of his silly and violent tirades against votes by the proceeding the motives cf bis con.
-f the.canonisation of asaintspecially a martyr it, instead of obstinately concealing it ? A circurn- the Roman Oatholic religion, and pledged biniself ta diict were very difficult to guess. Some said lie was
sainti, in the Catbolic church, andminutely describes stance not less instructiva thau this ýdebate is the malke the abolition of layniootb the grand business mad. Others thought that it was a subtle plot for
the grand ceren'onies of the somtlity of June the comments of the. English press thereupon. The ofbisîlife. The meeting was not, bowever, a re- raising a No-Popery cry agttinstthe Tories. Others,
8t. Nobëing able tod.) morIci.e aball at least Trnes bas grimly joked upon infortunate people wbo miarkably imposing affair; and we think ve may again, were of opinion that t was an intelligible de-e r ito m ryý oems onsieitaSho dgbtliemtane dra moreai 

Modwselect frmni ibis vivid description the following ex- ded of misery-" one was consumptive, another ventureto bpethat the success of the member for vice to show that bu was not afraid. But on Mouday
e trent,hiîvcfb speaks of Pius IX.'s serenity. "The spleîetid, atthirdioo-ld for any one to pity his dieath, Peterburough ani b;sis Orangemen in fomeIng atrife night the dificulty. was cleared up in a curions mia-

serenity of Pius IX. is lthe most remarkable charte- and a last one too feeble to have any chance of liv- and discord will not be proportionate to their zeal ner. H, was asked by Sir Iigh Cairns to explain
t teristic of that augus countenance, which producea ing long. We have, therefore, done very well not to ilu the holy cause of religious baie. ' There was a the policy of the Government in reference! to the pro-

on ail those who have seen it an extraordinary im- cone .to their assistance. Why shotuld we expend report that Sir Hugh Cairns would be presert, but cession which took placein Dublin last Sunday week,
pression. I still reinmber the day on which I had English tnney in constructing railways in Ireland? lbe did not appear.' Ve should rather îbink not. It >to e1tlbrate the foundation of the Quiee'q University.
the good fortune t6siée, for the first time, the HIly That wouîld not solace the infirin-the wmaren, nor would.hbave consi:lerably- surprised us.if Sir Hugh Sir ltert Peel rose ta answer witlh tnuchl solemnity.
Pather. Oh i bow glad was I ta contemplate that the children-that would only benefit the strong Cairns bad appeared ou the occasion. We willingly Il a measured voice, tuned to accord withb is sense

d mild and venerable countenance ! Aîl d le, like bis man, the able-bodied, and," says the Tites, "l it beliere that there may bave been a more creditable of ti responsibilities of bis position, le announced
, face, impressed with that paternal goodness whicl is would. be a great deal better for tbese ta go anid peu- cause for bis signticant absence than a prudent re- tiat " the subject had caused considerable feeling in
f the essential characteristic of is physiognomy, was ple our colonies." An Irishman,:in fact/,bas no right gard for bis own position an'd prospects as a public some parts of Ireland," and thaï " as far as the Gov-

radiant with sweetness and joy ! Thus, lie ever ap- ta remain in bis native country. "Besides," a-ids man, but at any rate lbe bad good personal reasons Brment were concerned, it wasa nmatter that required
peared, with, unalterable calm, and a smile of un- the Times, "each time that they collect funds ta as- for keeping out of tbe way. Sir Hugb Cairns bas in be dealt with extreme delicacy and caution " The
definable benigniiv, whether be gave audiences every sist the Irish, they are squandered with evidity by ield office once, and naturally hapes ta hold Ofilce louse cbeered sympatlhetically. They were evidently

r evening, with moving kindaess and without minding their negligence and their improbity." Conclusion ntgain, tunder a.Conserrative Administration, and ail a little puzzled ta ear sich a sentiment trom such
- fatigue, ta the innumerable. Caibolic pilgrima eager -. " Let us leave those people:ta die of hunger;i it is rational and respectable Coniservatives on botb sides lips ; but they were only tac glad ta welcome thje

e ta see him and bòw under his blessing, or when be still a means by whichu we cn b rid of thera " ln Of the channel are sick and ashamed of the mingled penitent Secrectary back o the paths of discretion,
was oassing on thro•glh the midst of bis people to presence ot such conduct and sncb langiuage will bypîocrisy and fanaticisi of ant-.\aynooth agita- Sir Robeert Peel went on te explain the law of the
sane public ceremny.' Those among my diocesan any one be astonisbed ta find nt the bottom of every tion.. Whenever Lord Derby lias ta form a Govern- question, and ta detail the reasons which bas pre-

d children waho bave made the pilgrimage te Rame, Irish beart an uiquenchable haitred of England ? - mentt again, ue will certainly noi select bis Irish law cluded the Government irom applying Ihie Acta
t and tbose among my priests who alccompanied me When, in the midst of cim.and pence, one of these officers from the ranks of the Orangemen. Wbat- against party processions ta tbe ceremonial which
il still preserve li.ke me its sweet remembrance and pro- calamnities that man is incapable toforese or te pre- ever may have been the special rentives which in- was used on the occasion in question. IHaving got

C found impression. And te the last day we saw the vent revives the sufferings of the Irish race, the Eng. ducedl Sir -Hugh Cairns ta disapepoit the Belfast bi- over tbis drier portion cio the subject, lue proceeded
Holy Father preserve the sane ssrenity. I remember lish Government denies their distress and the Eeg. gots, it is at ail events reasonable te conclude, froi ta give a specimen ta the House of tbe extreie deli-
te bave seen and beard him,.the day before my de- lish press insulta them. the fact that so many independent Irish Protestant cacy and caution " with whiub, in bis opinion, the
parture, ai the two feasts of bis election and corona- members took exactly the saine course, tht Protest- Government should treat su-b matters. I is itipos-

t tion, wheh broughît back ta him .o many recollec-| The Dublin correspondent of the London Tines ant opinion in Ulster is not really represented by the sible to auîpply a fair idea of ihe tact and discrimi-
tions. He ever preserved the saine expression and writes on the 21st of August, as follows: -1 The brawlers of the Orange plaiforîm. lu other respects nation with which lue performedhibis dificult duty,
addressed us st -by turns witb. the saine calm and Federal gunboat Tuscarora, it appears, bas been this 12th of Aigust demonstration Vas a sufliciently without quoting lis own words. [The etiew here

- sweetness; although we spoke of the most serions dodging te Ajax for the purpose cf gettng. coals ce d leful affair. The ' enthusiasm' of ins promoters quotes Sir Robert's reply.] It was difficult to untder-
rmatters." Mgr. Dupanloup then undertakes ta show board deance of the orders issued by the Ad- seems ta bave chiefly expended itself in nerce and san i why b should bave ruade the round o(f Irehtind

t that ;the meeting of the Catholic Bishops in Rame mirality. The Tuiscarora bas coaled withn tbree furious complaints of the decadent condition of their in a low hacked-car in order to utier philiipics against
bas been, witbout any special intention and from the montlhs at a British part, and did not proceed, as abe cause. The chairman, Sir William Verner, made a re- Doctor MacHale. It seemed scarcely worth while ta

Smere fict of that meeting, one of the grandest, things was-bound t do, on a voyage ta the United States. markably dismal speech, wbich arnounted! ta litle introduce a scene inuthe loiuse of <onuions for the
wlich bave ever been registered in the annala of the She remainedhovering about the coast en the look- more than a prolonged howl over the fallen fortunes sake of telling. The O'Donolhue thaithe was a
Church; that la ta Say, a visible, splendid, triumpb- o for Confederate vessels. She put mto Kigs- of bis faction. Orangeism is not vi.at it wa, and "mannikin traiter." There was no prudence in fui-
a nt demonstration of the signs of the Catholic Churcb town with the view of getting coals. Unalble t ac- Sir Wm. Verner scarcely pretends ta hope tbat the minating vague detinciations uf the electors of
in this world, its unity, Catbolicity, and infallibility. complish this there, partly in consequence of the re- old days will ever core back ag.in. '1He recollect- Longford, wbicb he afterwards could not venure to
Wa are very sorry ta be obliged ta give te our read- turn of the Ajax, she weighed anchor and steamed ed a time when ta be a Protestant was not a crime estab!ish before a comnmittee. To go out of bis way,
ers no more than the following extract, in whichl he withi ail speed ta Belftist Leugb, where, according ta in this country. Men of the bigbest rank were in a discission on Irish destitution, to insiniiuate thiit
shows the necessity ofthe Pope's temporal power:- | a previous arrangement, she received nasupply of not then ashamed tobe cnrolled as members of the e ipriests exaggerated the distress in order to, stir
It has been aid,-and itl is net out of place te dis- .coal amounting ta a hundred tons. Having anchor- Orange Society. In 1798 Lord Camden was glad to up the people agains' tbeir landlords, appeared o be

euss ibis before you.-that ail tis was very fine and ed outside of the jurisdiction of the Harbor Com- enrol thea as yeomen. How changed ia Ulster now ' ingeniously and laboriously foolish. But a glare of
true. The Cath>lie Chubch alone can present such!b missioers, the Collector cf the Customs at once Change.î indue'!, Heaven be ibanked t is ta bu la- igbt us now tbrown into tli these dark places of Sir
Sighta for angels and mon. Gad took a little clay, took the matter up and served a natice on the Fede- mented that Ulster is not a goal deal more changed Robert Peel's career. He was muerely exhibi:inîg,
filled it with his breatb, and made it into a man. ral captiin ta depanrt within twenty-four hours, and than itl i, but at all events the change bas gone far according ta bis own light and knowledge, his I ex-
The Churcch of Gd takes a man's heart, miserable a revenue cutter was placed alongside the Tuscaro- enough ta separate us by an impassnble guif froni treme deiicacy and caution.' The whole of his ses-
and wretchel as it i, invests it with ber breat ; it mr to prevent further violation of the neutraty laws, that dark nad bloody past oun which the memoryof Sional efforus have been in clote keeping withi lis
is faithul, and abe makes a saint of it. Thus God and it the sane time the matter was reported ta the the aged Oraugeman fondly dwells as on oneoI'the performance on .ionday night. Just as nc leafimedsaint Admuirilty. The Belfat upeople esk wbat wuuld bihetspots in hisrn.A lta'ui prumac uModynh.Jtas u lie
has neoled the earth, and the Chureh, sustained and bightest pry.A Irisha wose credit for his own discretion and forbearance after
inspired by Go'!, peoples heaven. Once more, yes, have beenu done if the Federal captain had refsed ta thoughts regretfully linger on 1798 and the exploits bad boenridculing a solemn procession of tr Roman
this is maguificent, thisis Divine. Her ceremonies leave?" of the Orange yeomanry is no subject for serions Catholie Church, on ace-satof the horse-shoers,
are also Divine. No religion ean bu compared ta Another correspondent, irites :-"The United criticism Yet Sir William Verner's historical re- chimne-eleaners, and orugue-mnakers who bore a
C1 tholicity, an'! the greatens cf hat reigion is the States steamer Tuscarora arrived in Kingston to-day, miniscences are cot vithout their value. T bey have partie it, se aevidently thout rhat by his lemtar'
reflection and proof of its Divine origin. But at any Atugust 9, and la regarded with great curiosity by tbeir Lise both as an encouragement and as a caution. on Dr. MacHale and Thet O'Donohue-, and the pri'sts
rate, it la added, what shie bas done there, could not the people. Crowds will fock to-norrow ta sec lier. They furnish a satisfactory anwer ta thiose who of the Sout, and the elecIors of Longfirl, h was
the Church bave doue it in any other place without The correspondent of the Morning News notes the may sometimes b almost tempted ta doubit whether ratber flattering tiern than otberwise. Thi colour.
temporal power? No, I cannat, belleve i. And fact ihatshe fired no salute, and none was fired for the boasted adrance of Ireland is anythiug more blindness in ldistingutishing between an insult and a
will any one do me the pileasure of showing me the ber when she came ito barbor." We lean asice tban a pleasant dlision ; and they may warn us ail, panegyrie is tundoubtedly a disadrantage to a Minis-
point of this wretched globe wbere this could have that the English Custom House:auîthorities have or- Protestant and Catholic alike, howm e countenauce ter; but it appears taho beendemic to the Treasury
buen possible ? Could the Bishops of North America dered the Tuscorora ta leave the barbor. Sbe left the -lightest attempu to reproduice the political ami Beicli. t is aseriotus matiter tiiat the Tri-h S-cretlury
go ta the South ? those of Lisbon ta Madrid. Those at midnight on the 12th. A correspondent, writing sectatrian aInimositiea' iho cr11 tintes. The rav- ahoul'!bhaa ictim to ti, tis maliai. it: reckle::s
of Dublin ta London? Those of Paris ta Vienna? at the IGth nlt., says:-" The Tuscarora returned to ings of the veteran Orange champion who inourns language generîtaly amuses lte House f Comimons,
Those of Berlin to Copenhagen ? Those of Warsaw Kingstown yesterday morniing, about four o'clock.- that.Ulster and Ireliand ire changed lince 1793 may but lt ia a costly luigu. The IrishL are not a people
te Petersburgh? Those of the Milanese te Venice? She would not bu allowed ta enter the harbor, and teach us bwhat to think of the miserable fanaticismî cf a practictal spirit. A Celtic race is not willi.g ta
With the interests and passions which divide nations, anchored a short distance off the extremity of ite whibc is now seeking to revive thle balf-ex.iring pas- esuimate att mcsiilt aiccoirdiig ;o the wnorth of the in-
where wili you find, if nt upon a territory nettral western pier. Latern lthe day, she mnoved further sions of the wor and darkest days of Irish bistory. sultr. Itis impossilh!e te hinI ourselves to ihe fact
and set apart like that of the Roman States, a point out,'and opposite the mouit of the barbon. Several Clearly it will not be Mr. Wballey's faut if Ireland that disaftection is intich sronger in irelan thm it
where men can meet each other witbout inconveni- of the sailors and officers were asbore during the is ever to know peace in bis tinme ; b-t isl consc- has been sine the cabage.grden dtat, and uhat
ence ? Could ilhe Bishops, witbout exciting ui- day, and sanie of then went into Dublin. As on latory ta believe that le and such :3 be are unable it bas ride a grat shoot ziupwardsJ since Sir Robert
brage, meet at the time needed in the territory of a the previous days, the publiewere freely admitted up to duo a tithe of the mischief whicb they yat and! Pee's year of olice. Two or three vears mo're o
government either a rival orann enemy of ticir own t nightfall, and hundreds of people visited ber, not- tbreaten. It is among the1e mist hopeless of tasks t Sir Robert Pee's vitui;rative rule w-lilteich t si,

If yon can alter mankind, that la ail very well. But withstanding the dificulty of reacbing ber. As she resuiscitate an agitation which bas :illen dead from by sadexperience, how greatalf;ire even sa insigni-
the sea will become a resiting and solid basis soon- let off steam at intervais, it was clear that she was lack of vital power, and Mr. Whmley is not the iman icant a fongue cin kimdle.- Sa i Rerie.
er than mon and buiîan Powers will be agreed here ready to start a a short notice, and ite was stated by ta succeed where more serions pohuilicians have f.til-

heiow. Ye waves become fixed 1 Ye tempests bu si- sone of the saiiors that shel would leave to-night. ed. Even nu anti-.\ynotioot i:uov-ete <int requires to Tus Ctuicri EsTrmnIsuMETîs: -- IfW were aSke-d

heirt ! for bhoild men wish te become simple and her next destination being Lisban, but of that there b counducted wit come slight regard to commoon tuo pint nuit an 5ins:it.ut .hie!n Lt.uds pre-it

trutbful united, religious and just. As long, bow- is no cortainty. Since hie last visit sbe was not in propriaty and conmmon sene, :nd1 te pro:·ieto: tf a the q:umliuies of di -y -ud iuteece, we
ever, as things remain as they are, if we mean te any barbor, but lay off the Isle of Man. She will 'King William's Tower' aouldbringlridicule anti shiould namJ e te Protest-ti Chtri: .tblihmet
zpeak loyially, we must own th t what lias been done noi be allowed ta take in any coal or water ; but as contempt on a better cause thian tliat of religius in- i Ireland' WVlthih s tls.h ..uiogy w,. ,or co-u-se doi nut

ln Rome couild not be donc elsewhere' and without ehe ias hie means of converting sait. water into a toierance. The agitation of whicli S .ur was meddle. 1t has, ire know-, may h icrue bers of
th - teniporal power of the Pope. This la why ce potable water, she does not require a supply of the sn long the resp-ctable orgoao owed al!its luepor. unut"Il pty and ':1 rh ; n' if ail its
ook :ue into consideration." At this point the Bishop latter f:om shore." tnce t to the diahoesty and rowardie or trading to- afollo-ers -C-re 4 x.-:y " e --ugists of the

spe.ïking of the Bishops' address te the HIoly Father, The Wexford Peuple says :-Men of titis County ilticians ; and trading politicians hare at leutb dI-! drensed Irina I' trsford nlge hun ta bave been,
nuswers as follows, certain sayings of the evil dis- listen ta tbis advertising proclamation • ! veril that it i3an \nI e an tul ndesbe saue yet te re u g wrongteanti robbery re-
-osed. IlThere are sente who wonder that oura'!-dd-.u .te ,,orpoliclpital. WiuetreVnotVadpru lir um mat-theuchurrrocf -t smallProtestant mmority !s
dress ccas nt preceded by solemn or noisy disons- " Co.W -TouBe,er utaiith by an alie powcLer un ils frauduîlent ptosses-

sions, als in huiman parliainents. Perhaps tbe ques-' Gory' succes-,or will puce ntiy very a f ii Qteztither sln of in0 e-tire State Eccleaiasical revenue cf a

duf ? P ap ei Bisbh bad o A Far, contairning about 178 acres statute, on in (il.oict ofParliament,exœptt to intensify the dis- nation ninciply Catholie. Sctting quilte out oft wast' obtjîî ?c i? Peap tey tald rosse' Ita which a D1 velling Houise aitd Offices will be erected ust, with wbichii seuible and .nigl men regard o vie ti theological arguments and muotives tait
they hlbl gathered fron the extremities of the for n solvent Protetant tenant. h Land h3 sutitble of the boiloveat of ¡uslitical rd rlignizusta chuams. cantach e Irishî Catholics t tha faiti of their man,-

norid to bring ta tbe Pontiff somethinug which was fr a dar-, and! 3 early atll n gras. For terms, .u Mu'. osa vi ' .uLM srot 3sis cestons. th avry position ocenii:ee by he allen
rst a decision an'! a fonce? TIse opinion uf te &C., aply ta James S. Scott, Esq., Courtown, -At a d;inner au Skibbeaen. n Tuesoy, -reu j church u'h-ir midst la of iteeiftuimet ta repel

Episcopate ou ibis greal question was not ta be made hahith meanieg f al iis? Il itered that the Cattboli Bicho of Ros, Mr. agire, .P., matde m:iensrnus membersihp.e lut Is 1 assoeia-
u itt, w as ad e u p I bu it lu needed t ta b m anifesteda c " sotce t" C ahlici te ai n ul d! infect th e re- a sp1h mn e In : th ie r t ast at -he .Imb r t h te t e n m e s cf t h ae pl i. O igin t iin in thie
wýItî a. solennunanimnity, %wich did not allow of le £cl blCtill eatwudifc re- l ofParhiamnt A:.o zg other t o*;gs he sa1i :-r .APG
i:nz conutroverted! ITitis is hvat we have done mises with pluague or Popery, or bt bis rooney lords nd g lmin scivious

w-ith colone unîeintiîy irluit di'!itou coc- cf, I i !flry gifla f1ading away," itutu ad -rni-ne, i t v;ue if vunJfllencv - Lu i ikuncsut ahbs.ntt l -siîr îe
Sume bare wished after this great act to divide thoce w"ould tomn ZikJ firygftsft presenu gntre bproosed to- into the iimgdor Aby mearwhich were caricteristie

cithered Ia ti o r hniss buttons? XVliîo k-it'.-?- rietgorenumnt uut t bct zoi3clte-nj)r'Ùw
who accompulish t, te comment on intentions, and wt a eaves, r- u I tll you ni1 y anticitcn at I u ofis oiinator.Areormationwhichcomenced
i, taisrepresent the circumtances. Ma.ny have scrmu- T "sivan n a2 teant an do uinder uci circunistance, and leiutoe n-: e s Ii our uuti the crgyofarmer religion
tin ise d o n O u r lip s ev e n be fo re t h y w ere o p en e d , t th t d f o r b e g ro un '! w ul he e tn t h l a n d o n a r d s hic isju d! g e d rt n re su nt d b c a st un hu rch r t yn , e adrco tly saiz in e th e e n tire
se-c-ret of aur feelings, and! ini oui- meetings, the doors .bi .ab'dngati',t id ltgahe n-an'!, if i:î e of confib.ience were ske Ineatio-mto'!c- 3!l douei u
of whc weecoete .riuaso u ovr conidluon that hua sihould lira uînder a e'ge -o- un' ro ,n if ahe des:tut fcthe- Govnmu-sentu.ormn Ib thte vert- ou cutst the t mostecti steps to seure for

c-eueclose'!,ttionsmr cf c - der atent like a Tara ? Th mer atis ~ not -fateof tOppostitin rete un rsu- m n. tee-rlhtingdetest auonof the Arish

Stnange cnarraons, f0 w huo mî for tmîy part I '!h- lg~aly houa'! huimselîf te i-e e .n uit-office, an d to ( l id c r )ota t wo~ gro îu îs : b u e that r r yu -! Those wh o~ d eusire uo k notwr tt e fearul

daine'! ta answer. for h wrould! neyer grant, to sueb reserne tho dwellimg-hîouse for tilt- accomod.uin uu>f (lotr! er) nta tn P e btunsel de:tre,-Qì t me -sraiyo htanrl o etes ihl ae
me.b yaeIng thnight of entering in t ur luis c-attle-would lue be allowed! ta stmtb!ehise th orst uenemy ofa tht'hurch oinef Gmo.:au'oi :e f-at by Scer t tum y conihult thetiworksuo O Suillivnand'

mcn.ounî itangcernrar, who litre given us foIalse'!n lodge bis stock in this mannnera? Adetiist fte eaorth c- eer- a d theil othe heersute o thir O..'Daly, Bennn's Euccesi tca Historya cfOf Ireluan'!

anud e--in accounts, lin-which they snowed teselvea doiii not specilfy. The landu is fit for a '!airy, it h.:. arl uert and is e ubilt ba t mífein mUDt Dreuu- u rtlDoinicana, Cuirry Rfview of
truir invrentv'e it minuations an'! inventions cf aull seems i but net for- ma Cutbshle. Ahli! lt a c-eil to be of h-a-i-r pepit e a(rt chru a ndij : aqdie '' uTr tu- th s iile ai ofDelandct, Cudtihe-' Caoi ofr
kinda. Ba t wbat u true, w.hatis labova every attck a cow- un a Protestanm, according to th: fastidiou.tiu yrloie oheiriod, Thnre they Cill fid cotus

alioiterpretations an'! lie, is tte ad!dre-ss itseIf a'!vertiser. The Iand! ha chiefly tunder grass. More' algs of sufferertis, Taun di- ofh aiut cmuius
uic- the uncanimtous signatures w-hich supptlort it. To the pity. Grass lhas generally a gratin calotin fan a Tue Rigit IRfev. Dr. Ke-ae: Andi you wouild do variecty o? contrivances otf torture Thuis sanguiniary
look for- anythting else ii h, la ta wish ta pnt forthu, I paîrt o.f thue yeatr -anit is puU5til thaut event 'his rg ! reformation, saine'! it its 'rad:me w-ith m urder- andi'
w-i n-t s-uy perfid!y, buut h know not c-bat pettiness, Proteosta:t nasis la neoexcepluto to Cli'e ruile. N-t ir .npuirutlddaitveuh)hth arlge a eert hsda hknof h ni
whlere there as nothitg huit greatness. Tro relaie malter, tte grîass eau be wualked on-tha is Mne Tories ho -h! c-otint oflic, a n stiui lwouit sac- rile e inaues whvereby litî wsbmk oiginaumy fosît-

augh els is no omchawn cf good t fatith, as, comfort-and as fleshsi3 grass, perbcp3 graessismonly Tae thuOr, o!ct- fice lr eoimnt under, wor owetred. Trakintus coucrsey thrug uvhe puags l ofmbsry
inu sa yenioua arfair abees folly. Wht s allPaist les urnis uted Seriousuy, we are isae a. alegiace ru, the Tory party (h er er cman veu find! it in itscroat e a cf invari-by

sa1oyu0yuaetbotes n oalwohv t e-uc -sprti- u county (teniderie-ni n o he betieaouheri.t adprtviles ofth .'ishlna
e right to kntow it, la this. We buad twoc tiigs ho doa utent exhibits. If wue fundu' a Caubolic icnom: Ase Yoc :î Wut ar o-ryuaTr ( ostin. te tty n its ait'!porat aityae ; frt e do it
le lotte, tîntd c-e lhane done thiem. We liane satis- thîîe pubhlic thatt hue wouild not coînsider ut Protestatu3o , o ogtta mngteIihPoetnst.r
fie'! ocr hearnt's desires, tind performedl the dutty tof moneyr fut te ha put mit huis pocuket--or a Protu-stu-nt Mr M )r elyuwa m ma rs have bc'en' miany gloriomus aeulihighm-souled individualsml

our Episcopate." f ~I b u nohshuew ol o heste o Catl:alic.L(Cbm:rs)- ut Cathoelic la mey harts-re deoted to tise poliical freedom of Irelanud, and!
Finn.lly Mgr.:Dupaîuoup speaksa as follons te lhis call ithat Cntlihetu aitule tol. an a~~ s re-ly to proclaim it on th fo of th Hose whose cames evoke felings of affectionate ret-erence.

people of the cffection the Romans ht-ar te the Sove- 'The pupers lus the Drnugheda WVork btoise aire co ofa Caomons, agtinust aîny opposilion, tus I am here to Dt the State Chturch, atan endtowed c urporation, is
reignt Pontiff:-''I bave seen the Holy. Father n lelcl suplied with rions tIhai they htmae beau de- rep- '-o au drunken query (applause). I say now- necessarily and' essen'iamlly thei enuemy muf Irelandi. Its
the mcidst uf that Ramait people ; I havea aeen hecto'! l: selling large qu-mutille.s ouf -bretnd. The îtalf i noporuinity c-enaeoffaeed to mu tomrrw en'!ownnt ls n pmerpeual usurtniont oft prtopmm-ty to
him lin mnyc circumtces more an lacs im guarians appli"! te the hawu ad'viser ait chie Castle I wocuId a-ire the qutestion by voting against tihe twhich il hias tunuorl riht ;tnor 'aiy otheîr title thuan
pontant, but ever rendered! solemn by hs lune- t see whhr pesn who thus disposc- ef tite foodul Palmersutit ministry h uit [ wvould! be ready te ntext that c-hich ls conuferr'ed by unjuisu, andu contsequemntly
sece.. I muaI say that h looked cand listent'! coul'! ho procuted. •His opinion c-as thatu they duay te rote uminst the Tory party upon the finat oc. unchruistian hua-s. tis a misitnding fraîud mupon Ireland
attentively. I mixe'! with the croc-' to catch couild not. Thîe B>oard, hîowever, bhave adopteda c a msion thev woul'! do wrongt (ecneeil hi a-a' lmiit tsutn c-ncgteutci uom
the bette r the senise of the popular cries. O --- That il church tus1n obvious remedy---tey have reduced the daily ullow-l ords, n ii not, a right policy ? .I t us circniuuineau cver mo(ine
the other lune'!, I bave lire'! long enomuh alredy to ance to eaci pauper, so that here muay be ne provi- The Right Rev. Dr. Keane and the Right Rev. Dr. he attachment and religious asent of the people
have seen elsewhere nany manifestations of enthusi sie n Ieft fan sale. O'Hea. It la (cheering). b-hom it robs and insults - thait b can ever esterid
asm. Nevertheless, I declare. that what .I saw in stself y anyooterlmeanslhan a bse of pesecutio
Rome, wherever theaHoly2athebr mad uhis apipear- . Moti OaANGE OUTRAGE s --PeoRTADoiNs, Aguiist 8. . .Mr. llenry F. L. Estrauge bas authorized his agent or bribery-is siemly impossible. Its chamifi*es t
ance, to he .smething w-hich cannotbe described, -A riot of a party nature took place in thistowtn to alio bis tenucts at Couna, lu.the western part of home are those wImo personally profit by ifs dishoncst

'ritatea,repn d, er paidlThe enthusiasm of'tbese about elévtn o'clock on' the night of the 16tht ist-nf, the coiunty of Oork, twenty per c-rA on the Septem- emoluments, or who look im uis indowiets as a
immense multitudes had tiis partichlai. character, between somb Proteiants cnd Roman Cathelic, in ber ret Ie nas aso courributed.£10 towards be provision for¯the promotion of mututal hntred cand
hathithe midat all these cries, what was to be' which a man named John Radmond, a carpenter and repairs of the.Cthiiolie. Church of t.ha t district. « 0onsequent national: weakness among; the Various
heard, what was ta-be distinguished,! was the. cry a ofte latter persuasion, received a stab ofa knife in On the 25th ultimîto, the packet ship Raymoudh sections of Iriabmenà'. They lo'k on it as c enpital
-thebeart, the accentf the sonthe u tburst of love the breat. The cause ..of theriot was tht ibthe Pro- sailedTrom - Dublin for Buenos, Ayres, with a fuil machira for embroiiing ibis lIingdom in dinstlic
That pep love thétrPope, I ca.n answer for it. It testant piarty calledout "To -- witb the Pope," tcomplement of first and second class passengera ijealosies nd hoarthurng3. 1îtis n specacle to

'i possibue" to b&!edeëiîed! by nrt appearances, whbenthe other paty cheei·ed for Garryowen.m the latter being respectable farmai-s' so'ns and nke angels weepïand-demons'lahigh, which:suchua
liny'falsdemonstrati6ns skilfully mang'ed-.i The fo'nihei- party, havinggon'eback inta town for a daughlters, from Westîmeath and Lotugfnrd,-who go nef iusinstitionisdefendedon thegrunds ofits
!thisltherewasenodecelt. . You -may tell'me,: that reinfoicement, immediatelyrcturned, wlhen assaults out to join friend.., all of whom have given áiubstan- Chmristian îtlity;and! dotinmfurity. M-myocour
those thait do not love rerenot.thee It:maybese -unweremade freely.onbothlisides but bearingl che police tial proof of their success by their large remîit.tances conteporaies, boiinEngland and. here, lhavead
but I declare that the multitude of those who wvere were approacbing, they dispersed in opposite direc- 1bome, it being a country where the respectable Irish thueir atit-uioinIa cailledi fo this aubject, hl't- fttilat
tbere constitutes a people, and a people that loves l' tions.-Freemnan's Journal. agricuîltural peastntry are welcoiied and encouraged. tht- Prinate oIf tlhis mai nie Inrish Sta'e Church ias
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recently died, having received dtriig sixtry-f.ur years the"""*' P4) ame w'li.efathe auuation. me ii oQn tic'ei Nigli afternihteiife ey e
of bis ecclesiastical life more.thanthree.qliarters.of a of property 'the Lgislature took carethat there neétrate t iefastnesses of thé Tirée Boh ersKeeper
million steiliig. ~Thé exactsum is siated aii .£777,- siiuld be no diseetion with regard ta the landed Hill, and thé Kilcommon mountains, but as yet with-
900, - 'r'ety~ good renhïmeratiót il unsIbdaloied~ intlrst. 'Théy fied a Iwsseàfofic's for aâicul.';out'baing'"èui'ces"fui- sô close 're theynonhi
for eoe singie prelate of a Ourclr;;whose :teachings tural produceéby which thearaators must abide, trailon one occasion..hat -ho hal only left;the bouse.
are repudiated by.seven eut ofeight;inhaitants of Wheat is set down et the general average price of. a few houri when ir policé entered. Thé owner a
the.country wilt spoliates;E Hes the :World, ex-. Ta 6d per;dw oat: 45 10d ; ibarley,5s ;butter69s man naméd R>yan1 of-Curéreny, bas been arrestedand
cep in Ireland, aier seen stything ,ike it? The per:clt; beefé,3id per Ilb; mutton, 4a 2-5d perlb; iodged la thé bridewell of Templemore forexamina
mind bëcomies confoundé in attempting ta estimate and pork, 31d per !b. These. prices are only about tion, it is said, for harbouring the assassin, and sup-
the:amôiint ofhuman iinptdence requisite for the half thé présent market pries.As, howevér, the plying him with food. Mr.Mullarkéy, itîappears, fi%
advocacy.oftso monstrous a grievance as this State tenants must pay all the taxes except the titbe rol.en tully confident that he will ultimately succeed in the
Church. Bat in truth, the amoutnt of the plunder, charge and half the poor'rates, the low scale of capture of Hayes, as ha ias strong raason ta believer
how'eer large, is oIly a subordinate considération. prices in the Act is a benefit ta them and not directly that Hayes is still concealed about the Mountains -of
Thre are evils still greatér in the system than its one ta the landlords. If they were ta allow the rents Kilcommon.'
pecuniary abstraction. Wheti an alien goverinment td follow Grlithlr's valuation, the tenants would lie ANOTHE HoNoRARLE GsNTLEMA.-Tlhe historian
institutes either a clerical or any atier corporalon, .well pleased. Sonme of the most eitensive proprietors who, half-a-century bence, shall chronicle the sociala
and plants the corporators allover a country te prey do, but others consider more what the land will political ie of England as it manifests itself to-day'
upon the inabitaînt, the mon who are tius let loose bring in the market than what, it is intrinsically will have a wouderful picture le présent ta posteritY.
at the uockets of a hostile public cannot possibly wortih. I Ulater there is genierally some trade con- We, wio are contempararies, cannot adequately
sympathis vith the multitude whom t hey oppress. nected with the small farm:, by which the occupier realise what is going on acoss the Channel. To thet
Their sympathies nirenecessarily witb 'the secular inoages to ay a high reit after, in many cases, reader of to-day, the vices and follies which prevail-
pnwer that supports them in their aiomalous position. giving the valle of. the fee simp!e '.o the out-going cd in "1gooa socieiyv in France before the greant ne-
To reduce, by an>' means soever, the number of the tenant for "tenart right." The Weather for the volution, seein ta stand out in all their enormity ; and1
Catholics, thus becomes at once an achievemen t astreek, though not qunite dry, bas been rauch ne bardl>' knw'ow whether ne should laugh or frown
gratifying to sectarian aimosity and vanity, and I warmer than usual. The cnps in all paris of the at Ilie grotesque iniquities of Euglrtnd during the
political service presumed to be ncceptable ta the country look remarkably weill. The potatoes will i mer'" l.ys cf Chr les rhe Second. But do wea
governinnt. Texte of Scripture are qoted ; r nu b- be abutidant, more so than for roany yeaIr, and tihe net seem taoe tuke as a natter of course the crimes 
die-brained lindlords, whose notions ire mIele>cy of quaility reminds us of whait thic were before thle and vices that noir canker the discnsed ieart of Eng- -
political and religiouis intolerance, are urged b' the bligti. There are slight traces of the disese in 1lish society ? In the historY of the civilised world,
miniter, is a matier of conscience,0 to insist upon somera districts, but it i geneally agreed tat tic we fiel nothing te rival the crimes by which Eu-
the proselytism of tonans or tileir children on pain danbger of an serions injury ta the trais la aver.- l bas heen distinguished during the past ten
of eviction. Itl is ot eas>' t aesimate the amoutnt of The mient is generaly in a sattisfactory state ; eats years. We do net no speak of the frightful cron
peasant-a[Fjring thit aurises fro i this cause. In promise faiily: ;ay is a beavy trop, and well saven- O murders fron uhich the hangrmani ias reaped so
many circles of the gentry, a gloo:ny sectarian fna- Ties. plentiful a harvest: we speak of those social iniqui-
ticisn, diguiedl with th ctamvie of Scripture Chri -, D n, Aug. 20.- If ne may trust statements that tics w i are ne ot e th rae and uniet-ris-ics lv umicli ara donc (net b>- tie degradel anu lel-
tinuity, superseles aînd excludes ail eailty, rational, have appeared ru the Cork apaers, Walsh, convicted r eredcrimir.al, lowered below the brutal level of the
patriotic love of Ireland, all honest pride in the of the murder of Mr. Fitzgeratld, is hnkely to be par- ' dg, but) by those Who, an hour before they e rei
country,M a desire for elevation The political tra- doIed, or t have Iris sentence cotrmuted, in cunse- exposel, are the pets of Englishr society. Fraudt
ditions of Flood, n'f Grattan, Of Ourran, are forgot- queuce of bis having ruade revelaions regarding the and swindling seei te have eaten into the heart of
ten ; and in place thereof herea is the capital hit the parties wo erploed him to commit the crime England : socially, commercially, politically si p
Rev. Mr. Sih-uib-aonie made agiust tie Pope, or an wich leaves no doubt thiat they can be reached b' pears ta be incurably infested by ibis corruptioni.-
anxionus discussion, it inay, on the crop of paupuer- the hand of justice. IL la stated that lie and Beck- There are " noble lords," at present, rambling the
coverts expected ta resuit froir. the latest remittances h m o wre not the persons originaly hired to do the . Continent, who if fould at home, muigit be sent
from Exeter Hall, or froin th threats of eviction just deed. Another ierson baid been employed fer the straightrLt%> ta pick oakum -noble svindlers and
issured by sme very evangelical squire. Of aIl Ibis stui of £3, Having dogged Mr. Fitzgerald for sane blncklegs. There are distinguished barristers escap-t
socijal poison and national degradation the alien tine, ie n-as abant to tire at him wlien the pistil . neacross the Atlanti, whose proper place would bet
State Circh is the perenin and overflowing fouir- diropped out I ef hris hand into . diteb of water. 'Ts rie convict's cell at Haulbowliae. There ar. prLad
tain. A gentry extensively aliehnated from the land ire took tao b u n evil omen., an ire declined ta re- . pretentious people at one, in Parliament and inh
of their birtih ; a pe',asantry' extenively tormented perat the attempt limslf Duat lie sught Beckhatm counncil, Who may have ta follow their fellows te-.
and expelled ; tles are the trophies of that inrstitu- and Walsh, whoragreed tao do i for £5, Wiieb the , orrow. Oie selon et a grat English house ia hl-
lion wbicih the setlaiau bigotiy ofu one pary, the employers paid--£3 ta Beck'ain fo firing the fatali ing abroad after forging iis friends' nanes fer tho-
sordid avarice of ta second, the pharisaical byiocrisy loi, and £l2 to Walsh torasidtiug topreven a cap- sands uf pounds. A poor Irish adventurer is in 9
of a thir, aind the political wickedness of a foîrth, turc. According to itrisaccouint, Mrs. Fitzgerald New York, wio, t is said, sacrificed bimlselt and lis
would for ever impose o ibis countryi attIre experse iad a iracillou escave. When tie gentlemnn and reputiation, to sav-s the character of inen who are
of aur national respetai liyprosperity, andl peace. 'his ife apperi e nad walkiug forwards towards thie as- nom in igh places (mayhap) preach teartily m:nrni
T'eolC e fIrelaund Mark rithe dealing of the Gov-. saisinus it was idetermined ta ruurder both. As. hair- lessons to vulgar prisonrers in the dock. John Sani-1
ecrnrient in your regard. You ara rcqiired to sub- ever, the shoi of Beckhan did no seem ta prove leir %vas a member of the English Goverrment beforet
mitl a State Church rbat ias givrn seven ban- faIll, rhe second pistol ias ür-d rat im nl to thie hre mas discovered ta be a robber, a torger, and a
dreo and seventy-seven thousand potunds of yotur lieOf thei lady -wa aved it s further stated tbat swindier. Sir John Dean Paul vas treasurer ind
moneyn to a Protestant Bishop in whose religion you Valsh, while ceadiug the puIramsit of the police, iras president of several missionary societie, the most
do not believe. But yvoiu ara refusIed th trivial, accompan.ied by the person who paid the mouey fur moral and pious man in England: bu ias a robber
almoast noninal, bomoon of a Charter for the Catholic the assassination, and lthat they became nutually and a swindler all tic time :.sa iere bis virtous0
University, which your oivn banda bave reared, uand listrustiful of one anotherin consequence of whie partners. Mr. Redniath svns an ionored and trustedl

hilich is the fruit of youir undying fidelity ta the Wialsi surrendered, in order tiat bis comipanion in oflicial, noto:ious l'or bis exemplary conduct, rIt I
faith of Saint Patrick.-- Cork Examiner. guilt sihould gain nothing by betraying him. The time wbe rh e was leading the lite of a sleek pro-

Tu,- CONVCr BURE.-CLoN5EL, MoDeAy.--The correspunadent h-i mentions tIese things observes fignre, nud plundering is employers ta un amrout
extrewe sentence Of Ihe law will be carried into ef- t hatayes and his companion are alwnays suflicient- incredible. After several lesser criminals, whiose
faet on Ibis unhrîappy man, in front of Clounrel jail, y iniftormetd of the movements of the police ta avoid opportunities were net s great, cane Mr. Edwin
at twclve 'clock ar Monday ext. It is stated thant uirpnie, ns the counstabulary more through the Jaunes, Queen'S Counsel and Meber of Parliament,
ire hLas becone very penitent mol gives carnest a- mounains in large bodes, heavily accoted, an wo coninitted the crime of being tound out, and
tention ta Ir spiritualîruinistrations of tbe clergy- searc rbh cabins ns they pa along 1 y escaped ta America, after disposing oft ome hundred
men, the Rev. Mesars. Walsbe and Phela, byv wboui ten, hie aadds, Ilcertiily aumppears the mos't CO'-ILee thousld poinds, and marrying a ric iwidow on thee
ie ias been constantly visitedl since the result of te for lreventing surcces, as it gires ample timeI t rthe vay. Another Queen's Counsel and representativea
nemurial which was preseited to the Lord Lieutenant prsied to air-e capture. Itis said that the poic is, at present, slightly under a cIuud, becauset ofbis
on his behalf baid becorie knnown. The Sistera of are irritatedi at being su ong baffleI by Hayes, a ilike indiscreetness lu suifering hisfto be nearly'
Charily have aiso vinsitd irn,l rt irs especial request, .iat they are determined irai ie shall not eticale. foud ont. But of all the diaclosumres b rwhich Eng-p
undr have gin hrim great consolaion by infusing A large ianied proprietur i Tipperary is said to lish moraity las yet been distinguiahred, that of
into lhs niund m.sa se of his position, and of thIe have adopte a plan for preventing bis onl assas- Mr. William Rnnpell l the most chariacteristic. Thisc
trutis which it is essential be should bear, but as yet sina tion, wrhieh would no doiubt be successful if gene- individual aus member for Lambeth the oitler day
the convict has niade no open admrision of hiis guilt. rally adopted. H hias made a will ta the effect tat ianI, perbaps, the most fashionable man in Eagland;
It il now quite certain if ie had spared the lite o the .' be i2 aassinated il hris tenants ire te le n evicted, bit one morning le found it advisable ta seek retire-s
%roman who loved hin w.ith such intense affaction- thieir houses evelled, and Itie land converted into a ment on the Continent. The caunse of bis forcel
who dated upon him for every little act of kindnes- 1b.*pWa -~ • exile lias at last transpired. He had roblied bis)
-aven for the potion wich caused ber agonisirng HmIYs, 'riE MURDEREt.-The 'u rir ws says r iris father of tan thousand pounds in cash ; ic lad,
death -thnt lue would conie in for a considerable It is now very generaliy believted in the best inform- by menus of an ingeninos forgery, got fraudulents
share of the large lagricy of £7,000, winih £500 a year, cd circles that if Hayes ias net alreade out-Iistarnced possession of the title-deeds of one ut his fatber'sÈ
which ias been bequeathed to Mrs. Burke's faily by' the pohice, :anl fied ta America, the chances are un- estate, and then sol ithe property. When bis fatherm
ie neiath t rier nphew',l a man named FuarreIl, who tirely that ie will do so, as everything la against the died, leavirg Innded and personal property to tira
died in Sidney early lat MIay.-Freman. hope of captunring hu.n. Silnce Hayes shot Mr. Brad- arnount of £300,000 beindl hm, ibis man' stale the

dell and entered the houte of a relative in the sanme wil destroyedl t, and forged anothrr, making himself
Tas Covic-r WALs.-A latter luas lieen received street as Dobbryn's hotel, through wich he escaped, xecutor over the whole estates niid mone. Hie

in Cork, stating thatWalsli, since iis -- entence, bas ,ie ias never been seen but once, and thait was on thIe then set ta frutidulently disposing of cash and land :
made revelations 5o 0 unltrtant regarrding Ire rond, rn tihe GtI instant, in the neighrbrhood of Cap- and, for four years, he continuedI to live l boundi.
parties guilty of concocting the iurdera o' Mr. pawhite. wliere he was pursuel by the police and es- leas luxury, a le rate of some sixty thousand
Fitzgernld, th.tc there is no shadeao'doub leftaito caped from them. On reaching a meadow, where pounds a year! Fraul after fraud, and forgery
their been reaced. In consequence of tis beiaviour they i ad lost siglht of him, the police found three per- after forgery, were perpetrated by him, i-u, at last,crn the part of Walsh, and in consideration ofb is sons at ork in the field, vi., a romana, a man, and le broke down, and lied the counirYn; and nor heyouth, and of the knrowledga Iratlie as1led into a durmb ihboy, eacr oft hom oere acquainte iwith theI "honorable" meniber for Lambeth, the brilliant mrana
is fearfuil and d1iesperale crime by alder and couler fugitive's appearanre, and on being questioned. the of fashion, appears in the wvitness-box to give all tisI
Ieads ithan Iis own, it la stated that the execrutive wonan said she lid seen him go by on the road, the astounding evidence against iimself. We hrad
government feet sone besitation about carrying out main said h iaSar him go in another directionr and the thought John Sadleir a great scoundrel, but Mr.ntle sentence agairnst hni. Tire writer of the letter is, dumrb boy, ou being questioned, pointIed ta the ha- Willianr Roupell bats him ollor: the English treC
wre are informed, conenected with the governmnrent. cocks witi an exmnu'sSIre glanueenticg rie presaca maifes:ly our masters in this lind of thing, at least.v
We give these statenents as ive have ieard hlrem tharei oftis daring candidate for the gallows The Sadleir manifested the weakI rea s of remorse, the im-rbut We do not guarantee their anenticity ; t irthe police, puttig mos-taith in the Iast statement, spent mensity of his oftences ocerpowered Im-fer he
same timie tva nmuast observe thrat tue contents oft in heurs in examining the cocks, but their labours could sec ion awful nas the distance betweenthe iletter, as conimuicated te us, are exceedingly tir- proved in vain, nul the fugitive inving the advantage rank of a great and honorable manan nd the degra-cumstantial, containing iiiny particenarsCht t I ef this time for flight, must necessanrily be S far ont dation oft a swindler - and, in his misery a ndI
lprasent it wonil dli premrature ta puls. -- Cori,.-Et- et reach that fi rtber pursuit wouild be useless, and lie despair, hbe made awa v with his leown lie. Bit
G011r1e'. bas anever been seen sinice. As have said, te chances Rotipelllias no such nice scnriples-no such Coeltie

The fillowing extraordimary staterment appears in are absolutely agaiinrt his capture, fo ithe season is tenderness o conscienoe ; nat at aIlli he walksa
the Watr/oni Maü:- it ls generally belieed the lain his favour, owing ta the standing of the growmng boldly nto the witnes-bo, te flaunt is crimes be-
expression ised by ecliniitbis cution, mn Inui crops, for should Le be pliursied, ie tan easily find, at fore an admiring audience. Na foolish remorse-nou
the first of s ta be banged,' did not allde te huis any time, suihicient cover in a wheaten field te de- prussic acid for hin ; ie lires ta revel in the cele-e
fimiy , but to a party of Thugs, Who have undertaket frud his pur!uters of their prey. Another great ah- brity of his transcendant rascality'. Maie way therre
to act as the ministers of vengeance of a secret cou- sacle to his capture is, that Hayes has a very numer- for the Anglo-Saxon ! We may note, in passing,a
mittee ; and ihere are rumours tait the list of victims erra circle of relatives and acquaintauces in the sur- tint this fellow is the fourth honorable member of
anmounnteil ta 15, of ihoni five have alraudy bet riounding country, and as ie is regaried as a -senmi- the British house of Commons trio, iun feir yeurs,0
struick at, nud three of thei killed. We heard the haer, wo did a l ' brave thing ta' rid the eai rtr of a ains been proved te h a thief and a swindler. Wiieni
nanes of others hurt do Ot wish tu mention theimir. 'bad augent,' ie will not want for food, or protection. Sir John Deann Pauil was pulled ip people said,i
We ire lc! te believe at Wals mas not entrustedi' or money as long as hie is on the run.' It is la ncuri- " leaven knows howIn marin"more such rogues theray
with the necrets of the body, and mais merely eniigiged oaus fict in ie history tof ibis crime that the deceased are in the commercial wori iof England." Redpathr
to rasist in tie asassination of Mn. Fitzgerald, for had n prsentiment of the tortible tate which orer- nnd the others followed fast. Now comes Rotupnel.
which ei receivel ten poruds. Walsh surrenrderell to umn. lie kn' the iclerate character of Hayes Ma wi- mnt again expectantly ask-"4 how iani>
irr Order ta esc'îpe being mrurdered hinateif, is two uf for in mis etermrrinat-ion as iis bailiff Ire had mor ? '-Dublt Iirrishinun.
thre Thgs irad hbn tld of hris d ', ind irad hle ntI seen , anu in iris eifort ro nid Cal. Iare' caeae aor Dsmsrncv oF' A SML-cLE 's CAVE A HUNDRED
giren aimself ump ta tire police ou the ver> day>, il ls the famnily, Ine felt Ire IraI ne altl task la accompnlli s.as OLD -On tira nmoraning ut tire 28th ,July', lie
lrhieved be ulandini ha ecee shot tirat nighît. We nnl it la noit ta ibe wvondered ai thrat, wiih tis lprey- Aceiare Cunstaburlary iscovered a mntly construcenl
ste toîld tIrat Walsh, n'ir Iras neknowîledged mis e tilt, ing îuon huis mninul, hr shonuld drem tIre niguht brefore caone s.t Carownghr and about sixty' stonne ut brrr- -

ha ruoI in a piosition Le bring to justîice thosue whor are Ire prnaoncl ito Tipperary- town', that hi Lad ai dhs- le>' malt in precess wh'ich tire>' mal-antly destrroyedl,
sieeretly bîndjed h ic haxecuitiono athe terrible crmes ipuute withr Hiny, anul r-bat ire hal bacon, as turmned out huit tram tie v'err ing~enious manner in whi tire
wlhirb hasne Iagnnrcel tire counriry>. aboli> byîlm. Tiha strengvtneued hris foea, aind ire aven cave was constructed, they' fournI it impossile ai-

RL'-ranmn'rios. -Thre Primnate orf nhe Churrch Etnib-. gave expuression to tireur nt Lnereick Jurnction to a~ most ta effect nnr entrance rutil thr> discovered b>'
lisirnnt in Ireland la dead, afer having conumaed gentlemnrn iaena wmoru he ruet thera, w-ho asked im dint on each tirai a pr't of' tire roof consistaIet of
nearly' one rînillion poauuds sterling et :he mronaet' ofwhre lie wa's going, te whinb lie renliaI tbat Ire n'as l arga fila, neatly' jeined over seme limier withr
tire peuple. A sunccer is ta ha appiuintd ;and the going ita lthe towna et Tippearym le collect rentsar nheathr and seraws aven ahi, correanondinrg wi thre j

Governumentlia goieg te giva the fat berth tiran Eng. job hea dId nul then lika, aus he feared sema miccluerf, adjoininrg surfacea. At ane end, by' lifting one et tire
lirshmn. Thre Irishr Protestants ara savargely aungry ; and ire kcrnwtbîe mari whio wounld do it. Tira JIi>yes flags a hole mias discovered, throtughr whli a man r
burt this is goal-il is retribuîtion, anud these men rire family wei-e troublesomne in alw'ays askinig for setile- courld go imbu theo cave, lie aile et whnih consistedI
pRying tic panait>' of their trneason te Ireland. ments, nul he w'as deerurinred to rid tire estate nu , f seold grntite tocks neautly plastered. Tic abovea

Duirns, Aung 18. - Ruaiays, depîending as thUey themu-u determinaton whichr resulted ir oneuo u:e. cae mwa seven fet high, ln'elve long, anul ten
do mainy ou agricunltural traflic, furinisi a gond ini- most dnurinrg murden anul axtraordinnry' eseli bruad, andl la considered la hava beau in risc t'en
dication of thaemuntry,. Tira prroprietors et tire whiich buis nge of wondiers is nmarked by•. ilhicit practices for lire hast cenuryr>.-Sli!Fo Chr'onicle.
largest aund mnost prosperQus af the Irishr railway's Tie Morning imNws says:r-
hId theair hralf-yearly meeting ou Satuirday at the ' The reportad escaple et tîthian from rl'andI is
Terminus, Kingsbridge. Tire chrairmaun, Mri. William uat beliheved inn. Whien Walsh mas atl large, ras is G <REAT BRITAIN.
Haughton, in Ihis stuitenrent, raferred te saura ntters non' a-cil knowni, is friends cincuatedhall iioar t ofiusR uOF CHsARITY.-In tiro laya with St. Vincenti
et generail interest. There n'as ai dividend at tIra runmours in order ta deceive tic police, anI it is nur- de Parul, iih tire nid et Mademoiselle Legras, first j
ruile et 53 per' cent par annumi, anul tIre prosprerity of tunllikely tbhat the samé plan is .being pursued b>' thoe s e t a-ehe society et tihe Sisters et Charit>' it n'as
tha compaîny resta unpon a sre basis. Brut tire grass miho sympathise thb Hay>es. Ons latter tram Tippe- ronly> a ver>' humble little enterprise. They> merea
receipts of tire pat six menths dId net increase lu rary saiys tint liais at presenrt lurrkingin tic neihbor- Jsin e nsant gurls from thc provinces ; tira> wtre.'
proportion ta the increased expenditure. The Iras- hood oftKilcommon. Tira ceuntr>' for many' miles ini n, miess but their peasaut Incas h tirey hardi>' formel ~
sengers traffier bal beau affected b>' r-n' ver>' bal this direbtion presents nothing buttuinterrupted anuld a distinct sociaety, but were tic helpers anmd assis- ~
hrarvests. The imnports of foreign grain wrere greater mas it would seam, interminable ranges of w-ild hIs tamus et another association.mcn nva ean
than nt any former period, and the people are de- branciing lu almost every direction, and.not scantly time - nlamel, that of Dames de la Charite. These ff
pendent on those imports ta considerable extent clothed with furze and eaither, the valleys between were for the Most part te great ladies of the day, J t
for their daily bread, our supply of native whent be- being in intersected with clefts nd gorges, which who, t tfirst, in the very beginning of their company, t
ing comparatively exhausted. One - or two good offer, of course, ta the fugitive many convenient hid- and nccording ta its rules, were equally devoted ta
harvests, however, will set all to rights again. Mr. ing places. Some persons have beau arrested already the ipoor. But after a little, though the ladies stiliHatighton complamied of a grievance affecting All for aiding him. Another lettr nulleges that Hayes possessed the means t assist thosewho were na dis- C
the railivays in the country -nnamely, too higha had drowned liumself-just suchb astory as abettors tress, they often had not the poweror the good will 'valuation for the purpose of taxation. Irish rail- vould concoct.' . to attend on them personally..husbands, engage- cways, he sald, wemre more bighly valuned than English The Cloniircl Chronwcie sayr:- ments, dignities were in - the way, says the Abbe lrailways, and the sanme observation applied ta all 'For the lest ten days the constabnlary of the Bor- Maynard, in his history of St. Vincent de Paul. The hother public companies. Sir Richard Griflithh int risoleigh district, under thatindefatigable odicer, Mir. busbands did notwish:their ives ta. éxpose them- s
the bead of the valnation office, and in nany thinga Mullarke'y, S.L, bave beau unceasing in their endeaz selves i or th ?wives, bred up delicately, were afraid p
h Is permitted tao exercise a large discretion; but in naours ta rake Hayes, the assassin of. Mr. Braddello conagndrebadel bal air, like ire .Måquii le s

Sablrdad stieig't follinbzj thejif'noiriera- Tu, TrsoAÂosaa nD Tii MrsTzaraoa " 290."-A.
ble steps wl ie led to the garreýt's" oTule por'sic. d E MbSe they tried1 tfd tattt.s aof the pathesickr correspondent of the Eventng fail gives an extraor-Se they tried t find substitutes iand tasend their dinary explnation of the mysterious movements .ofýerjants'i£itheir pliees; i bjt witb these i 1 w&3 "nié v el~whc,:semthe Tuasoaror& bas -beeà
labour of love ; the sachme did not prosper, the '0s- fruitlessly pursuig.h sste at,jusrat hIbeen
crety, useful as it was, lang'uished, and seemed ment Lard Palmerston dexterousay cncluded th
doming ta an end, when good St. Vincent de Paul Trent affLair, a rumur was ab adtaothe efec that
;was , applied ta.. And St.. Vincent be-tbought Government are ot satisfied wito ne fthpir new
him of one or two girls whom be had cone across, iran mrigaes, andothatiMessrs.ideith oandMunrI of.
devoted and warm hearted, and eager ta be of utse in fered ftepurchase it. The immense su nand aned,
·the-world, without money.suflicient to enter into aferd ourchait. The imeesma, hc
religious order, and yet with no desire for marriage ever, couled their ardauro; bt.sice then, this cor-
and homeelife. They-there were,but two ta begin respondent asserts, the Confederates have got hold
with-wereplaced uînder the care of Mademoiselle ofthe very vesse for which ideIl and Masn were
Legras, a persan givea ta god works, anda widow, in treaty. Hobthe harvene to, d thatseivas
altough sha was called by this odd sounding title.*doe oaa but the ire is, tha she a

By er heywer trindantg, and despatched. purchased from ber builder, who, probably saLw it toiy lier they pre traone pataughthande I thngsins advantage to relieve. the Government of a vesselloto ditYreut Iarishes ta practice the a od treIngs which did not satisfy them. However this may be,they bad lernrea le undr aer cre. By degrees be alleges ithat the Confederates havenow got boldthir numbers increasd more snd More; psons itey of her. lis description of this great prize, and thehl penetra d into the scoos yto the prisons, int elerer mar.ner in wbicb she escaped from the Tuisca-prispitais. Sick peple, and yoting childre , nd- rora,lire as follows :-' Trutb is often stranger thanprisoners, an captiesi, they tried ta bel. Every- fiction, ai the Confederate navy now boasts a ves-wrey people were askig for andm-the qrk as sel in every respect equal ta our Warrior; and if sheready for tha warkers. The kiug and the queen, anrd ont%- reaclres bier destination i nfellre hrilles of
alier charitable persons, subscribed for their main- onlyreachs her esti an fety, ne hoe

tenance, but their way of- lifwasoruatttoher friends may be reailised, and the character of thetenance, but their way of lite w'ns so frugal, chat trvo Amc'rictin strrggle altogether elrnnged. 1 docflot
hundred francs, and sometimes even iifty ecus n year spekcn owstrte ramtArkanss, or the stil greter
suiiice±d for the keeping of them. In 1655 the Sisters of 'er w if era tanss, o the doil rr ,
Charit, servants of the or, were rised t the rr wich is expeced t issue from the do rd
f a distinct compauy, or confrerie, under the direc- a'flichmond. These will probby be found, when

,SI there is iime and opparturuity for calm investigation,tion of St. Vincent, nnd with mademoiselle Legras ta bererly tige niyus ada frctti asns of local egu
for a superior. From year ta year, on the 25th of ator ere tyle ut'othu Meruinac. Tie essel of wohiccr c
March, they were ta renew their vows ; anl so they sperk is ut n mach more formidable character ; sie
do still, for the order is a secular, and not a religions, n steain frain ue mor fruAtsaub ourr is perehtly
order, and the vows are not ierpetual. Tie rulea Stam f rn1 t 18 knots an hou ;prfe
are simple, and not in great nuinber ; everything is n senda-ith prve ta a yesqel irpe nsy encuîlnerbas
ta be in conmoun ; they ara ta live and dress in a frmidlre an antaganist is oi' ou Warrinr, the
uniforu manner, on the model of the principal house. bortithal ritisanisvy. This ta ti r n Narr.,
Of oLtwird mortification but little is prescribed, is b oes wherebouits FedeTal crisàr ' No.v e00, a
il is iucompatible with their other duties ; inward reso bererayedbuc axiey. cI lias been un
mortification la ta be unceasing. They arc ta prefer rsor bieimeta iu aierg n puwarl in keel
al the nost disagrecablei tnd unpieasant employ- fa beirng construte rt atne doceyard io ess
ments, ta wish for the most urncomfortable places, Laird, o srtiirkeulead but edasterotadof M re
the most iainful separations and exiles. They are sumror iekorderf ut' r ne depayaireliatestbli4neut
ta ba ready ta obey in'all things, tiev are ta love and tit mnu nc rorleil thair aien tmci ablit tmin
help one another. but ta nake no particular friand- thatno roed their them thabuthe new
ships ; they are to pay iiid receive nu visita without perod ucin, or crereaainr'k the extra tihickness t
permission and necessity ; they are ta rise aitfour tih pl e P wich wera beig used. iAth very lat
nnd go ta bed at nine, and ta be cnstntly empuloyed, tuomentl he Federal thoities seemito b a ve had

eve inther rcratins.If he ar il, teytheir suspicions aroused, for- the Tuscarora wvas des-even in tireir recrecatitins. If lbey qire ili, the pic> e ta keep maitch in thre neigrrhuurhiIlit' the
are ta content thremselves with the ordinary fare patebed to ke watch in the neigirorh u f tnr
of poar people, for servants are not ta be beterl adok wLris srily guird ed. No 290,' rcoat: iil..
treated tihan their maisters. They are one andt ail t laid wao at stnts gr.ig un, d op m dan
keepr themselves fron the mre suspicion of evil, aitrl tie i f ail that wai unr rped dt wn

to e hmbl, nd impeandchaitale an gotlthe river quietly one day, and steamiced out into thileta b humble, and simule,aynl owharihble, an d goid bav, nonnriuily toir lier trial trip, with a par'y of la-ta tia poar aud the luuiapiy -ai wil Iich are tiigs ciiii:a' ndi îsiciains an briard. Irrarunri, irra"n'er, of
miuch more easy ta porescribe ian ltfollo' out. <etiarisici ta nisoring n lbr ina, bowvr, ofr
But these gond sisters S'eCm iRn awonrierrirfulmeasure -reirin to muoi at Bienbend, w e se

to avedo'e s tey er bi.- ornil Bhuin. vauild have been klepit in durtstace vile by the paiseo.la have donc as theywe e rbilnl orn. Mocrgir-he. droa, sire qrreiy landed ber passenigers lit :rI(yIhead,
Si'. MjY.trîy' IGIALre Gruntcrn, GruEuciz. --Tie anrd ireceederi un lier voyage, îîvuiding ihe lirrbura

openiug of tie new churchli t Greenock is thus re- t fCrk, Waterford, y, inatideneIgIltclrhrrsf
ported in the local jourrai:-' Not itwelve nntths iic sirenmigit liva huard o some iing ouirut nu
since wre recorded the ceremonial of the laying oft het 1 blierR0 gt ha. 2r0' sometin n ot-
first or corner Stone of this spacious and iiposing drinderr and ag . wasjiaed roirLe Lst
building, the completion and solemrn opening f cjtr aitIrelaud by rie steamer o .ich had prvitC. s!y
which took place on Sunday last. The doors were srarte-i, having on board the armarmn irntnled f' ropened at eleven, anit a grent number of peopIe, thIe the gizantic irunsides. fld she even met ire Tis
majority of whoi seeme l te belong o the working mîr îwhilst stili unarmred, it was ibe intenir tn rit her
and laboring elasses, kept ponrrinrg in till rrorit trin ta try the fortune'or war by rinning stLnir ,;
which lime the chapel wnas ruite fuill, with an Iaîi- ,t fini speed inîto lier atIgonist. It needs r:o cx-ence of ailldenonina tions, a large portion of ladies trmirinlurry povers of discernmrrient ta discov'rr whazand gentlemen from tIhe town and ils rneighborhoord exciteient mtist be ciised at thea other sid.' nf th'
occupying the front. Much courtesy as showi-n in Ailaieic by the arrivai of t e ' No. 290.' Slie will
providing acconrmodation for every onn. The cc,ri. be of' ueessity n Tritoni -aong the anînf.os, ihegregation took no part inr tihe services, which Were vessels of the Federal blockaidiug uarrdron being
conducted amid ran alnost solenrri silence, Throighm- wittioîrr exception, figales. corvetes, and mrinors
out the ceremony was very impressive and apprro- Of the oIld nIval school. Oving to ber ,reseénee tle
iriate ta the occasion. At noon a burst oi jubilant cotti querstion, and the distress in Laicatsimir' mrry
and rejoicing nusic filled the chapel, a nI kept rip a ois;y iecen-' a totily unexpected solution. E
strain of heart-stirring sang, while lthe Riglht Iev. the iirr grn.boats, steiinm rams, and Mini,:s rn-
3isbopi and bis assistants proceeded with the igi tende.; for service in shallower waters, if tbav -nu

Mass. To those wioa derive any hope or consolation crosbs the iew Confederate war ship, will 1.1m y
from omens, it miust have beu gratifying ta mark a gain an insight, not rt nul i.îîrering to Ynnkee s&f-
stream of sunlight flow in through one of the wvin- inve, into rie comnparative nerits of Engiish nuidows ipon a group engaged in bning the Misani Auericanl tI VRI architecture. The facts whici Iand liglt it up Iicturcsqrel tillthe, ,conclursion. - 'nave jUst renied have been in my pusrserion lor
The music was very fine, n soprano voice at Limes soine days, but, ns I did trot wisl to spuuil sprin, J id
quite filling the chapel wilh a carol joyous :ard I not commit them t pîaper.'
hert-liftting. Indeed, the wiole character of the
music was strikingly suitable. A. forcible and Ca- .\onuis hnrnALs.-We.re il not for i'ti iiij ice
tholie discourse was given trom the pulpit b ithe done to himnest mrien nothing could be more ite.
Rev. Mr. Minro, of Parisley, i which ie endenvored iury th:n ta band the world over to the catre anri Go-
to explain the prominence that sacrifical worship. vernrment of the Great Liberal Party, whçichl issa
under the new Inw ias over all the otiers, express- wisc, i·.ai so abie, that it Ila perfectly periuel of ils
inrg a hole tihat the tinie rmight sin arrrive when the own right ta b the guide andi iutor of ail ainnitin,.
hieresies nom distracting the religions systerm shouli if a ilibouest nien couldie be trnicsiported, wt'ith their lias-
ilt find their way back ta the aire true faith, and sessions, to an island self-suîlliing, nd whichi reither
trusting that thec irch which haI jurst been opeied required, nor admitted of communication with the
for work inigh lb transmitted untra lled and ns ri'S ut tihe world, the> might then sec with gr.at
n free gi ta the successors of the preseni Greenrock equaiit, adri some piensure, tie variouis antic of
Cathirolies for irany years. The entire ceremniii the .len of Progress ivho were making Ihir mtiy to-
w'as successfully conducted. The Reverend Bishop rards perfectiua by cutting one anotiher'à itrvnl.
nil his assistants were magnificenitly altired, and Tie oil proverb would be verified in thc quarrel of
the nlar and ils adjuncts decorated with flowers anl the ibIeves, and the reclnse isliinders miihl then re-
Ilnnts." tura ta the plbes thie>y had quitted, te find them de-

Early in the week it was stated that "tie report s iuaé, no doubi, but ertirely cleared of the mren of
of the state of the crops are not encoraging. Har- erulightennment, whoha ldisiappared by the energy
vest workahs licen conpletely stoppe by the deluge ot their owrcetrInes. Someting of this kidbc-
of rain whieb bas fallen druring the last few days, gins ta mantife îitself in Turin, where the Grear Li-
and the stoppage of harvest workIbi at stis lime man12r3 beral Party iris been long dominnt, and where I.rw
thait danrg is being donc ta the corn. In the enst- iras been more contumneliuusly violiatel thnl in any-
ern and midlind districts sanguine hopes are, how- other cointry in the world. The Englisb Whigs and.
ever, entertaioed thrt, if e should for the ueil fort- the Erperur ut the FLenb have been inllrenial there,
night or three weeki be ftarorcd writh sunshine, a ftir and their couniicil ias been taken by the mien r o,
arerage crop of whent will still b renped. lir soie from that citypro forth t disquiet the earth. But there
parts of Scotland wient is reported to1be almost an an end t aillinan things, nid even the cnmipact of
entire fire, rwhile in otiers it idoesrot aprpearI o thieves disselves itself like ra legal partnrerslipr when
have sufferA Imch as yet frain Ihle wet weathîer. lit the ter is rrecihed. We aire now permiitted to lrrn
the norti oft Irelnd the growiug crops su fair loork a littile more '..t the private life of the Gra:t Lberal
very well. Turnips and Il kinds of roots are re- Party and if we are not pernitied tu know thr. trth
ported of favorably, but t iLs toub le red that nport'a ie are, at le:iat, told bow 'lying thrives and iow rmrnucih
toes will suffer fron the rain thit bris faileu." On the Liberal 1Prty, relies upon it for the wrk ï- bas
Tuesday, the Star said :- A rise of two shillings ta do. Accunig ta liresent n piearatces, Ga i
per quarter on the price of w'IeaCt at .ark-lana en- aid Victor iumaunuel are out better frienis hai
firms lhe apprehensions w. yesterday expressed ut a ciher muîrmanrrs w'ho, uponri a div'ision of lime i.L.:Hir'
very defoctive lrarvesl. Five or six weeks ago Mr'. part wvith u unnpai shrers. Victr Emmantrel iras dun;e
Caird saId in lire Houste et C omos rie sarious dam.,- enrough, la sisfried writh whant hre bas gotu la nia:..
nrge had rup ta thrat Lima been suistaineud by' tire grow'- ious to lice iko a respectable man. lHe has mrin-:ied
ing cropsr on'well-ctulivatd land ; but thrat unlîess at that poirng thrat fuîrther spaculat<ion mightî p'rve
wre bard a nmonthr ut frne w'eathrer, tie yield woeuid ire diasns r; as ire realises iris capital, setlts dont,
below' an average. Since thren tie weather brus been and courts rhe acquaintance et bronest inen, Ganrn-
ratier woarse thran betIter. Wiud uand nain hrave 'ocat- braldi i nor su mianded ; ire ins net been sa riing
en dawn tire crops, and theare iras been lile wuirrr rn hris advn, urres, and tire uile ha has anurred
tiunshrme to revive themn. Tic Gar'diner's Chn'rncle w ould niai j compronmised if Ire venîturedl onr lnce
and ..'rgicultural Gaettc et Satunlra last presents a more Inîtu um in'ghwary. His colleangue disîjnrr. :is
glnoomv picîture et the state et thrings. hIna tabulai' ofe poor .Gnaribuidi,· und the resalt ls, that. Garblni
statemeênt,covering the wbale country' tram Inver- shows shrunt 3rgI.s.of insanity:in bis rage : Le r:il

nes o ruoantram Londonderry> to Cork, wve net listen t, gnd adviee, andl spîeaks evii o fi- e.
bave set before us a precise estimaateo présent air- low-conrsi'rrs. He abusës the Emîperor if lira

penraces o the rops'athenticate<d by tire namnes Fren ch, anmi induliges in persanalities arroi ns ire
and addresses of infor.nnants. Frein nearly' every generalbivetoepcuaroBlingt,
county of Grat Britain and Ire'land wre bave tire ThVie grat andt noble Garibaîldi shows thant ire is es-
same dismal repart. For tic most part, tha proba sentrilly a ioni mouthed nman,-with whom dament peco-
bile yield is set down ns 'unîder avrerage,'-smeimes jpIe rililibe o11 treir guard. When Lard I'anrmrsnon
'a fourth uînder average ;' and whbere tire bulk la net t urned round up Ion Mr.~ Cobdén, ha w'as nul se rough
nferior thé qgnality' is described as more or lésa in- f o speech as (iaribaldi.when spîeaking'of iris aill' tbe

ure."blapero ofteFenchi. Tirera is, ai lerast, tira gem-
Thé London Timres depiets the latest American ad- anc o ni qiarrel betwreen these-worrhiea, brnr It

vice inthemos glo~m chracers Itsny :-Inaybeéno mure -than a -sembiance, because it seme-

'On all aidas dia political horizon grows blacker' hs . a two shopkeepr uresge
and blacker, nor can any' chance et peace bie disco- di l'e marrure, cordial frrends and par'tners. la
red, except in thé exhaustion or impotence ar a gem wrurs liéhe u g neatrmen o thé Gr Lm';ral

relligerent. If the Faderals were not blind with b arty~ 0 e nirai beno tour ghara, for theytIre Is. no

ury> they' would now see whiat all Europe bas scen 2 Tal er inth hare orinthi
rom lie beginning. But the trutr, it seems, has yet :

o dawn, if not on thé pea,le at any rate on thé go- f:The Lohî)n Morning Herald, speculates on thevernment of the Federal States." effects in[drhfting, and thinks it -will try' thétebrter
RIOT AT WAKEFIELD.-The notorions "Baron de, of the Northern people more than it bas ever b en
amin"~ bas been thé occasion of a disturbance nt tried yet, and shrake to its very foundation tie rut-

Waiflekt. .On Monday h w'as asàailted by Roman- tiring edifice of the Unidii~~It laya i "New-Yorkers
catholics, and rescued from their bands by the po- have. less renson .than.other Arircans , .struggle
iee ;- and on Tuesday a Protestant mob retaliated in again''' tiencoulcriptiqn. Iïif heir les peintr
is favor, by breaking tiéwindo'Wa of thé OCatholic abse'tiëë'ï w of Ïy 0bler oiarier'object t
chooiroom and chapel, and ausaulting one of the ,forthejsupre.macy, ofAtheirOity and.tagert-its
uriets. Two men wero fined 30s each, for an as-1 cmmercial rucin, that a waris béeigpro
alt orn hie "Baron." 'ich Nil èß imêica<ibeade -r. .- Y
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e P. b îth Noras thisi all. During the past yea Lowe

D N ÚlfLISHÈD EVERY FRIDAYf ilEs nih šaatelieeedal n'scdór sofuhen uop iti ht fthsetelreme uto tes 7,nalsstan6

GiliLIES ofthe Toront Hibernian enevolent o re- dirth oî intrer d h i m in th dise arg f rhi ure ouct of t e irVL eentury ; and i nsetheP otsan le etisgeaet. F o
E OER Eitr ecfulycograulteyor orshU n oursae-lloterpatsofLoverCaad;l.t.:s.un

reunn ryu icsrnee elh ad hsprntlolgton.E ey m n-ti.sor patclr hem roapct orrtsan g desoftosnsan ve teiahh ouZb öl o nr ubcrb s r ubcibrs rce mg stegt .- Weh mbystns ad e : o en e t oito -s oudbe fahe o, clth ,fede u- la d's co trstd wih ha f at oicIrla d ltin sinab ot ndsp td sc nd nyth r
thé r a e s h o gh e e p o t or c t ng f r h e s t y o r L o d h p o di l a d o t e r fe t w lc m

C,' rie3,cn ehda hi f eiofaln n pils: jurednyet M ae l l orpf; bnomn our ito w eisa 'aý eýo pr tém rlcni ion I hePoich T eefcsorgp
ckc -,R O tStjFaci.X7erSveie aSmsHlyFthrPpePisth Nntthth aou3hestt'o te oel oan ohr anshhemrisofan elgiu sstmtJa ilt tntspouatonthtriioiynf oerCa.

18PRn Dýand - t E R..RDaltona a.pret . n S oe r or St:lesLawrence netariespé of the Church througbaut the worldt yourhés,• d h1)b i d htical 6
an>Cai Ssl ordshitp beasted obu t orapoc ed toe to l a If howevert Cath owýa l aiar e t ees rfitoen-'fes it. b ut mba the principles of msapled by t hwe sen a sed ynical aln e-po con-r

--- J.a it elnsoftelvletinteet ta hrco heA gianprn o edhs hd lgin ht hc sth eut fpltia nion iL oesCanada smet greate morißu-

--^--- Í,~eca er mo ie cn oniztu at o nwa t eLory.Fatber wiet whoichno e has the ightintei hrfer ;out rea t Bsriv ta in fa t pree nt free. Ien a con trh c s a t g m Upeia a aonhc
NEWS F TH WEE , suroundd bythe lghtsand illar of he Curch in osi Stat-Scholis our stenibleob- dstrated ithaplitial rvolutonss Itly fo thee oprateswihmuchfeeb'riinensiy.--

T a Idht .b etan as we 1r d i e ong an d l in harray of nme s pPentlEolSuchns. Ea greatthi i morati mflueneorl apecwe PrfesandEnma the'
TH1 ctl tm o urp asnew" , ;,n .(s m o.temfomth rmoet ars fthoert) jet hold smpy e o recu te hldfr mdsan ecrms f olnceuc a otag s po C tolciy fth frm r

sýb4èrib Dr .b es bedet wee ere esented in b1ytheprsotnd f our nrtederand
Puruin hi ma c rer a ld, w 1a n beovdBiho.in-ce wshould confthet, ors elv e with as- m oabndantedw taninatcounCtry ithelenoy- lagiou s iaswll syt he national or sneictional

of brigands, e 'fected a o lan ing on the ain-YourLordship's htoorcaivoanrasdeietiglo teclisnfthdris-lgtuae et f efetdo eti eaerI s o ls saisis eor s;fr fPrtstn U pr a

coast.ff ere th ii i a ib nte e by hmbos pf h r ib elvf un evty fola reable toug h o sei bie àut h blutn .e tho i ato the ore tcompae te olcondit thenada ure snt saon th tt1 etoit oT isyour o

the Sad maahntiàDlroo s and hafe sotbt itheba st fth e expatro ria e C elt ; an it owa -wah teipr ent, whica dmits ofin o oe ;n o -or n r a tewihtat o aco untp ry as s tint rgh the vonviets i a eroest at Tho the 764ch m-ai

er. H ha sic benpackr e d oe zzia. ìby anhpd T te ndviua paenond no ttthetstofth cmpaatvemeit o thirrepe- roestnt...... ... ........ 4

What w2'î ill V ctrs Emma-anlf, do wi hi m? aneo r dit a a tac eoassurhe our Lod sh qie pard ents o th edomuni t in tthe c oleiv etiv r eg iu s t ems fa nd r rsctive crof thny oetholics...................... .9

bus .no the questn . ivn ,Thetilreeive rofstole n dCh repo, a ofthe loeantve neratioe nd wich wt fe e ct , a s it ap erm ofrightto eer i rm e Ctati city o t on e , andf o f the osPr testtimftae b w z l .. ............. .. i....

ý9nie epe, rce d a b iu t.tisOfi ej fa nga d y ou ordship m y eong behepaed of ad ysta, fr tesam fgeh oieno reat iotlfn

t io n s o r e g o d s o , S .frb a n i g h b o i rs . a t h e t o lu r a t e s a t , P p i ns th e r ne s p r a ie aH u tt h e i l d . o f m a wth a v e s po , a r k o f nt y i n xis t in g et w i x t t hye ltivay t o r s t a n d it h e aie p r s g v e a h n m e s o f cnLt s fo3h

w o r l w o l c r e u g i s in g r a t itFi c u d o f 2 , m g ber h i n B e n e v o l e n o c iet h s b s m ,odhl i h e t c n s i u nsionh w e r f i s s o l dti o n s i g hlnf a v o a b l e t e n it i r e r o v e e î 8 4ao f t e s e f h e r e w e r e e t

VicorEmmnul erehetoenfrc te lw sined) wfldrepn hs iihtive a a:hyIler, ould on- th e erp etuati on t f a r e fueagr ai n ofragdoa s f rtestan ts 29, aga is 254Catohnc .

aganatGari aed iandtop tethM s he teatosiamM4- tiendsced oollo hmslf o e icate t i whcharaenirlyabsntfrm E glnd aneThseacsspakorthesevean w mgh

So;an i V -flo', onr i t. Lw 'nc.cwell leavehue themhutth w rdY toI teon11it ffci-jupntheird oownos iho po- antaleieefre.a wnannhuroutveytl ar

t a d he e t f t e K n ap es, w iom t«e A n d r es wa s n t henut pr ee nteda byo c . o - sucIfh m atterst by ajho ritpe. t T e i ess i n fScot ttla d hoe soni lis o na livaed by word of me n sth e p r in t h t ie fe l cou-

for e tune of xa ninrs os o e , th less an slfl e ts on, Esq., inthe nm B e the c nge tionh ud od ubtesbmtehtesa o v neniah m g ne u rce;a d wh raansr nd t n sfeabudvjutcot u rbenc a n a ian

bo is e e a s n y ti0e p r o G r b d s o f e i C aP t e r l , t o t f w h c H s L r d h p t h ug h e p u e y a bi t r a r y,]is a r r a n g e m t e t n a t tl ner a n te o s a n d t o o n e a n oe t h e r , a s f r b t he ote l lt o -s u bj t e c lt , t oe ara t n t o o t e ix m l r

it is not eas bteeeho.armonseef stohed fuiabetemoHrtemeteerte fecig erlete otialsatsofth it- at hebo nIrladimth eltonnosontmrliynntmuiyormperosrrae-W t

wards Neapolitan royalists wcan beeloggcaolytjusti repa.t in tirs htud u t rtheArgicants arof tearentiover he quergors tand cnqu e re l of noi ldic andgteecpino h itito iotel- ic
C at hed teand g a eeto the aseme d m. T e e n.gP. n ehs15G d f rbdt atw0hol pp a , is oe rri n L by Y ank d e e rto msts, and which

S e d . f t h e l a t t r , w h n t a e n i n a r m s a g a i n t t h P a p a B e n d i c t i n , a t e r w i c h h e p r c e s s o nlch l dnd n o t cc c r u a f r o mca r e n o t d p e n d n t e v n , ami ftw s o u h t i n a n y e g r e e t o e t e n u aect huP r o t s t a n e l e m n t i n o t c t u a l y p r d o m i
the E L Sardmian overnmen , are pro er .yput t cipersd. is Ld o rsi p a i s in ee l e t a lth uooh tsa us;t e r o t e c n e u n e t ehd o sci e f m r e n aterby whom nnt, yend t e es arely ad w hich ipssat cal e t

death, why shouldfa different fate betreserved d s rts of any plitiicanlir municipal arrangemfèetbut or de ritwhsat pree t e re.ated a;cbut ne otr he mo st Protat n i' thpe esCathoriedsict
forEW Gaiadw OFalsoHaseen cpu ed i ne yth ihsad ilr fth rh n ar hed iretfo o isl. T e ae tikta vr oettn ingn esn o esnda tis semctin f e rvn eeny -

arms a ains the same overnment aVictor i l isi rothenribl h - f ill actdi thapltiecoal rav tie merit o P ro- oys a otttl mnt rm sroscie

T c ielfindms o f in a os t dffic rult pos n asTHe CoMMoNt SCooLg a S·ril .-Ft rry om all sace n0 n ,ee s r etnimadC tolct antb aryt sted Montreaends 69 flco nv c e toethe Pe in thy
E m manue s imseh r m te t ars f he eC rb e t so over i s creatu res nc u s t not h e r e- byns anreferncestofthoe n e se ci e smoura gconditons a d n x in c m ah y t nd Q u b ,a e or

th ona ns o te m e r m y bpl et c mh et o s a rsop . e fel t h U ppa e r P r ne a rm i ses a cry o a i s fo rtbe a ftre t a the subj eca s a oai f oht cal o r w cunt d ries wh os ietoh i a nd s a -e w thol argy o te nf i d orstrn e s nt a g

ord inay ves . threr a i al i v th a b n ereimpreae d 'i tdoom nof otat e choch m a d t e .n aw o m n s oud bep r it e i a nAnnIead. allifrom these to,85 i out fi e 7 onvits fr-

Inter.enieweaehppeoernta o d itsesh at, by-oftheir Synod latelynt held m . . difs- bort Bu os aily maina cothemra n itio nof misd sby te Romes he tion io h e o ,%m

the heiath o f tecSoereni ngPoniff isecellein, oro, 's tt our Anli an elwctie ln haie e a nyane ot erfere woftheo rie a ogma e mCathofh re cowe iC aa e. ompar ewthjuth at1861. In theexclsiver lyPCatoestrcts cprimea-

cothem. of Protestant Upper Canada. with the view of, almost entirely unknown; and notneren the neigh-
th t e til ipl ys an un av rng de er mai n exmand e as a rght, th at oo c tm a s awe a e t o u r e eudia te s t r uh l ab s o e s th e Globo , the nce de do cingpartest o the r lcompartin eo m er a b r daf he Yiakes ,ofwith alth he:r contam matn-

toe uphod, is i gts as ;and ieenden t, r in Cthoeb e a o xrded ear;a t chols - th the passumtwin hat aStatenocont ritu te - asi oftevi respe ac reousy stms in ro oIl t ga fnd o isruptmg in heuences, nor yet thefartinee

sad tenrgho t e Ch w urch; and thatdtepro uler em.I f thiesudemtad ibeperised of , it canot usn-p oesn ta0ewx i n h igvru, n etanig fo eeoete nd riferedPbntestofntes agtus of the7French

fhp' Frne-isofahsteors n cso e refus ; a n f two th one--eit e re-- frneo h pr fa) u aitabi l ty ine y d sial or politicalondi tionaathetoneoCanadian M iss iary Scity, have as e sne
or ,e asf de elicat. Church zta lad.Te thereis v Landol bent ad not s eescanoanyhe ca braed eit fr nyex essofc eededtesintegrad...theCathohes. of. Lower Ca.

L ou s a p ow le o r y Em acepe d oas an md ex of raten c oc l sust e be r se , ortepp nasn of c nncsurseo n , r h a h e r g t r n m l t o e t e o h e a d i m r l ife - n d a t i e m ra e v l o t e P r t s anoac s b
h i u ur n e n i n - i ti l r so v d t o p o ec o r d ed , t a ll d tt en m ati ns . G e to the o r ve n ,t o f su oth eco ols wit hin th e obje c t of ne t he rei u bs e et ; andxt the oi odi ia tate - w o m th ey a:es urro un ed... .. . ..... 9

is wtX.eagaistiothe reevou ionssverha ste is thie otcryduo theloc asdion a onst th e ur- therem nculct ag hpe cbaofrigite det of n e- ti sh oftgetanon tan fthepronderance ofa ............. 6

gscar o he gy reuet lae r o eth e tn brig- n i t arble toStE ate S Holimn iosdno mton;ad eeth rumnsernnliyi oeschno tecmmny a eH ;oM ECALA VRTSR A DTE

an s ma ree t oL ui ap lon m a s for I t ust be dm ite tat their e a rsare eld- ebichth e G obec and iv t home ersfalse, ly tri o mpae tthh e u od nthe salcndon--the nds he Ci is ONRiE s.--ureaco t emporary de co -

th ta-an tin i amaner round e, nduthanthemovemnt m favore ofasocialtandmpoalcal conditionsanarehaliketrtinsng serves the thanks ofe the community--of Catho-
a ti on o f e a o d i i, n i h o s il t etq ur e a t d t t o , i e ere st r yb f y u t e t0u sath se n w i ch w e est d o recse , n e c ssa yI nevitblelo ic a d e u c u n f o m h e

faroable to mperal plic : ad th log Fredomof ducaion speadig. A glians ude hl 'Nt, ar ing to all he a wof ogyine reis e that the cue tisora diherlenchsa elasourtsat-frhstm l n
take o chmefo stbling ihraM r LrsMhi s ts and Piresbterianbs ex t e in- wudhv ob eitrdaantu. B tofti rpneac fcimaiy r ob esponts ed xpsur fthe geofcncis mp loy eb

ora PlnPln dyaty i teSowoouhelral isstuonbin lae o ooogufoutppnnt no el ha t-sno-pothoe fonhieherrspciv elgou oniios teCiyMuinaiswic e rlydnone

Pennsla ayperap b adaned sep, y he equaity, inethenmtteoc hoolswithiathoes on oth gt rues;that sit is neoth e- where i othe reonike.n Mr. Bukorale hans e nl ai nsl n n urg. Th a ,a

V ia te r f i uE m m nof e th e M a zin a n p a t y , o f w hihe ir a nd n v l d e s 7o a e u g d w y t e r d - o i a i n l s a u s a C t o i s o h c h s od etn g a si hb r o u ht o lig an d ind i n a nt l o me te d up on>e

is w n u d r o ht G arib aldi, n o twa in as ly t e m nd sh u d b re s .Wat w e C IL c à u l a nn or Sat u e sa n lt e s o r ni a ncw e - .b ut o u r n tural n an rsy temu a n en y th at n y of ra l i ffeura enc e by th e C o m e rcit 5 ,al Atiser, 5 1 are th e s

In he mte SttestheSothener stli o oher; nd e hpe hatCatolesa boh Stt i udto remspect, that we plaed as etin wixtUpe e relanLoe r ia nad aut ond n i onr odce yaM .Jh ilt a

pure her i o r h iscreer. alre orc te setins of the Provmene endteir aCId to e- scnclusie res b o hy e s hl do be csom- ons o e ot s vi em a nd th iared b atelylemple the er ices of nalD .e ni ng-

foasuneaded% arylnd ws e he r the hand obee trtsfom thes Lgi laturae aofulhe a nd répti omp led to py o te suprut ofe s c onveeto wh h oratoin o esra ecun othi e a Plrovinde n-a:, o ecturernd evaei ser t hat ise Delr e-

bi enus asc all y ee ifd yl e pai opulatio by la c ih t ed m n so h i el w-uj cs w o n ts e 6 o s n hldrndiT e w icsno nop rtonCrio e on wth ee ugt n dwa s s oti e ao r r c ain d ieor

w o thy ae oo e up n a th ir dl uIv 1re po ll deinomuina tern s. lt issuteed te f e thus pnre seted o them otr opponents bie p r itenyo in thea do nthe r e ati. i ofhen-or li ce Codim un rt t iverol n c hrge.o

frm thealtd rY alcakeyo e Norgi tls al ; Weuoulrgobeyndfhisevnendsouinea-bsrinofrm metig;the canotansersoxcwehetion an ohfcltcndiionioftpprcteft;fad fte a ongana paien inestgaion
for t sems hat deachm nt o th Conede- r thle pri nipl e epte Schols sb uti ue e. hey the r c tontnt these nts wi thse- hecae ascealyesabshdaad hereern

ated arm theateterwed Pnnla apenntly Nt onl y o e dt, te ihtoiAlcas a reetigusand elis ao n. go-Sxo n and w e s tant -thpear M o eut wya enkened oto i on ts d impison-

wih heobec o dstoyngth N rter C n-l> aspathohles. tionsuch svch l te acssert Yld o et ol a lcs nolosae courage. e y te recad ahle.Wnilicr m n.1e5olwng dtis r unihdb
th ra i ail oad T ernF ederaar my iro epresented t e rg t o v r1n ivda0a e t o m t e f r h a g ad e e a v r w e e f t e tev e n olfiv o ug i n nrenc e f re tw eue th o rcotent eoraryn t : -nU p ed ii

h 15 islt dfas . dha ispes c.hrch or cd , to iinucent fomalh uontat. no; onar ette oséuncs t e du cioten d at noneraer s n o nur- Th etfigcts arae ye a:- dr ennigtn as i eain-

fo iasdi uc isorg e anise y e ifn t o n ery o f sca orld ii ar ansed m nt c ueot al oru d rw al thee terpe -nd ;th oly doer-hen booksi thst ore oa M. th e ens at the coýi-rne

has een sup rse ed nd epl ced by ene al axaion diect or n iect or taresu pbr , lcviland reig ousfr ee Gd lm nd dg Tin hey baret ence w i h re a s that of rehgion ; and itl ge t p r o f P L rto nadDale ýstretio;nwhilehe wasrov ing so,

M c C l e l lg a in , w h o i n i e o a l i s f a ue s , 1 is c t o r s h o o smtiwh i hhh , i t hiex e c i soo fp asa b si vte o f p e r s n a l h b e t yfga i n toat y r n t e m o - t h e e f o e , i m o a lo tfare n c t h r e e b s w i x tL r g e s a s a , d s c ri e d s irt

Eis a e said n c hre ftrea s a difcusi o n i s ci-.dre 1n. sehve ahvysiste d, i is o bi toneato apove i ethesha- dms sort ofthei fre e lnigin a must be iit ca ueaste lsoyle fatedorralse n is 6he crep ie tha t he ad no t, and imm-

di sc ora d s oe em s t o p e a in t hc o ric t e onsc am p rts or treli i u s pa ro cit t ar w es e m a n fd sp a- bliag héc areng . M a nyhareeth e fo es w h o m th eyita rn. andth e d uiy)attested p h en o m e n os t.n ds t tre p t a 'b ook

G d H I fo i d for ca peted s te sbje i y tatdifrecfbt «te ramlty e te hi it hearcn. h RvreoDotr erd
OBe d, on t e te nce othat the ruo t eof troops sposible to d, a n to as it a e , re e u em cay ihis e rd n oul-destroy- Upper P counro ve e d ta of nthe owea sren- if tha re oy w ud 1et him o , hrewo r i n ba ckr"

hr a y b e e n f r s h e y t e e e a S a e - t e io n to o u ild e n . W e a n t t e o l w h eth e r mi n idip ar e a r o n d iu a ri g h t s , w hem n co p p e- d itv e a e b s te u Ri e p o s rt e f o e u o. T he a ut rth e b o oki a ndp o hiensi n g s a1 cId h e w as oIn y

whih veybo y no s t b fls ; t relly ou o po et r o sui ope ciet e d o the i l la of b uema j âoriti e - is t e dnm fseiacieinnteaP otetan etind.ofithe **b uih s t o ingou arp t e87 no itosand r-

beaush ea t s peendredapwiteg odea on , fereneor wsem hether thei y nDe on ly oo o ish nstanyan e itewh, rab ve the, the sorldbierofte BPr ovince, asd ce yI te nm ers o fit on- pnile y fhb e 'iis er, eltoerobrtke frovime ind

thebeit o te ovrein o bif ' ecele t oralo dto it; but c eam it is hat nt e Gloe C tic n t erovmeada, Penitenary, %is moreat tempt.laIed to e sape, C u itrcat rbyibe -
t ha t m h e i i i p r e s n s t a e o f p u d é t e n t i m n t i n ' c r o s s h o ul d b e o st o n i n g u rdnd s he l s eoul d ot s t w on t o o n e rt h a a do f t h e L o w e r v ee ;f l i c e . We n s ea r c h d t h s ttioi ; a l( n t e n a n oti h e r

theNorh, uchan xtrme easreas onsrip. ad is fllos tudousy kep ut f sghtth ev eow imselfas to vigilau, as iansthandunore, n oe r oduc ,as, Upp e c ma atrishesrues bort ok asefou nkehi, or ich al he:rcold ivn o

tion cold ntbes r et srte éd to w thotPr inge, C thqus estio t sse, and care l oel fon cmro im .'• hntoiirso bscnit oth o mnac n a a l rac rc0tet

resistance from thhpeople.pInothehmantameathecenrea ersrtheasrounds u onewhichsthetadvorreceptaclesoftcri e.iTheroollowmgnae ahe morning, nduing fauvnsit the D ctor tpaid rhimcbu

a the m os t sp ec tabe C and f; uend t a m eb er f cte s o f ibsree do of Ed uca in s e t e r l i m.iE PRn, H B A D F I S P C o R P c u l u nbnf o vi t : t e e a nMa k n itb1hi h h e c u d o tll

th Noternres ae rtet g lody n he S holQ esin s nt uetonsthds m ,Pnsr, ceFr te er a . . ... vc.. . .. i der n pro f eneofre yD.- ennto1a

e m ~ ~ ~ ~ n nai al g i s h r i r r r es -a d G o ei p r m t y p e en ,b xtth e C o ur , a d18 6 1 . - - genet çL t t an t e er l dn i b ea s toftrea ent lo lig c rtif cat s

thewods' s t b rfued a dS o bça thin Fame- il r at- T eenieq e tio f eo dayPui n t e Totial.........................fthe 7 n 4 some fr ie sspleaded forcie thatv e us t bae
ofprisonense f aricaa ciizes, n te m re nd he ate bunetixt e y, .• tkentheloonina ft abtratio

Lnas r a poflao rnmb e t eff a a n a nd without Sate . h e agimutation agaistoState-Scholismtiser oj csadte m t od o ta m c his dn ereab n c, in view o t e xcrifhng dder- The magratedisgticetsaskdth s ecused wh-a

lesTX g is h ke in Tsis would s e o uthe oerm ipn withe eterinalcontest t e r reniho e j cs-sorased l in thIle o et nd we ence tof populabtin b ixt the t w f ofci sec ti s- of th er e u bar e dcs e tt.teQ atrSs
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indicate that the "ý.reign of terror" is drawingto c" Indlibdualism "¿%and c o &zs nn-ta eproe iW eiea n rsii ..ZD naLso constant, for the criminal statistics of all nington said het woufld prefer it settled before the

a close ; and that in consequence the more intel- fests itself on this Continent;ý and the point ati, from criticising the various viewrs of its authors prcdgyasrvaltesm ihysinß aitae e was then fasked if he wouild like a

ligntsetin o te eole are becoing o, ear- issue is-àTo whom does the eduication of the uponi so ddffcult and so important a question.-~ atpeoeo.Tu o h erendng3 sreakas to his ebaracter; b'is to bhe ecì vd, re

ied and dis«usted wvith the bloody war which the ehild belong ? tothe individual or to the comn- Many of the suggestions of -the Inspetors, as Io Decemnber 1860O. we findi the fo!!ow!ng figures: etn bth ol rfrta h hresol

folly, and worsqe tanAI folly, of, their. rulers has munity ? to the State or to thle Faiiy ?. nds- dtisCae d 686 rle n iitn dut(INi'r l TF ENTNIemdim fothre wee and atlthdof that. ime

imnposed upon themn. cussing this question it)s not necessary that there receive that attention from) the Executive to Lower Onadit. ..... ....... ...... 198 found him guilty, and senienced him to a month'sà
should, be any: allusion, even, to religion, or Io wihthyae nile.- Toa 1 ae sa cera n s vrcaebfor

HISLORSH1 TH isHioP OFTR NT. Church of any denommnation. Discarding therefore for the present its then-•• •••••••••• a Court of Justice ; and the falsehoods and slanders.
chEshop of Toron'to We contend that.the child belon -s to the Fa- ries as to.the proper imetiod Of dealing twith con- n gi efn yofca ttsis ht outee yM7iyMsinr iethvThî.e Right IRev. p urg he voyers reedg, riro .1856 to thrown no doubt upon it. Wve wonid stroingly ad-

has reluined from Ron 1a'nd received, an; en- mily before it ibelongs to: the State ; that the 1bricted criminals, we gladly avail ourselves of the 6,UprCnaafrihD 104cnitvietelte.efr eaanrshsit1rn;t

... gst eeili ar oiâ e Cathlics dàf his claims of the fornier are anterior and infinitely facts presented by the Report, as'stinkingly d lus inst4 289 from the Lower Province. The inorlfliyfcsadt leeprnagainst wqitnesses,

Pialct. rg proCession met him at superior, to any whlichl the latter can pretend to trative of the moral condition of Upper and difference betwixt the two sections, is therefore piehmefua h ilr.Ti stescn

d tAn*Aacnid hi ta thl dnn qhn thIat tothe Darent. and ta him alone. be- Lower Canada, repciey;adote oP-bl,"Oatan91osati'adfrth ga imta efitru hwý eoetejblen
s 1GOW ; [ A I iepae t ,a u al ilui, U -- , ýjý- - . .he railroad station, aaecre i c i or
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l 1 a inthis a 'aa towards theuniurderer, w e ".re inad à ta n ants. He oversbotthe mark' owever ; for the man's
.sud lehas on.y1.itb¶ edthat .' s rkably. fit thêtit i not:inaIPIicabieMY:the - own 1ewd and: obsceneobservations causedim "ta
Copany fo'r snch rie theRer. Dr. Penningtn tha t nproved laws be despised by ali classes. The last we beard ofc

yocrte and thief.-Conneri« drtùers. of modern sorality. In Ireland the murders him, ha was making bis way from tavera to saloon,1

Tli Adveiser is indignant, and are for the most part the result .of .agrarian sprading bis caltmnies among the dregs of the peo-
t. pie. We bave nat nîicd hlin ecenty on Our1

legitimately indignant, that .' hypocrites and injustice--f injuries doie, or supposed to be istreets;i sa it la Ikiely le bas taken to some Western
thiéies" should sefup-as Gospel teachers, should done, ta the murderer or bis family ;the town, wher- wa cope l e iril meet with that con-

lempi which bis coodirct deserves, and wbicb la thc

assume the functions of the Christian missiobary, murderer bas in fact oaly taken the admin- end may, perbaps, induce him ta repentance. Thongh
and should fresume ta lecture better and honester istration of defective laws into bis own hands the unfortunate creatuure does not look like a priest,1

he says that ha is one ; and it may ha probable, from
men la t.bensel.ves upou their duties, to God' and if popular sympathy is with him, it is the above extract in the Truc Wittness, that there is

and. ta their fellow-creatures. Our -contempo- only because ha bas adopted the course ascribed some truth la the assertion. A respectable gentle-
nan informs us that he was in town two or threeî

rari will therefore appreciate, and wre trust ivili ta the Italian patriots, and so smuck approvei of days ago, and that le sported "i abhtek eve."i he î

also sympathise wçilh, those feelings of indigna- by England. The Italians are said ta have does nat makehbis wiy out of this placer ton, (t mli

tien mith whicehCatbohes in Ireland and in Cana- risen en masse against the tyranny of their op- Aoa bob ta bodeiniM.-Twrioto sromr.
lionuritu ~Anotiier correspondenit wriu.iuataholts <rn 1Ra-

da regard the agents and missionaries of the pressors, and are applauded by English publie milton, under date 3rd instauti, ritus describes
saverai "l Swaddlinte" societies who undertake to opinion therefor. The Irislman has done lue

seeraanother brace of vagrabonds whoii are going [lie
convert Papist.s from the errors of their ways.- same single-handed, seeing that the immense ro:nds of the Upper Province, and imposing uîpon

Dr. Pennington is a convicted thief it 15 true ; miltary-police force of the country precludes the credulkty of the simple -- t
but mlorally le is fully as respectable as are any any concerted action ; and if popular sympathy is One is a Firencbman, Who says he is a priest. He

of titose .wo lithe 'I Saints" employ as mission- with him, it is because muth the blindness p.c'u- may be recognised by bis drunken gai, and bis ob-

aries amongst the -French Canadians, and wiose liar ta the " profanum vulgus," it forgets the eene languaga e;lien appttitl ahout 4 years of
ttge, and i s lau le csprinkled willt giey.

insolent prelensions and insulting language are nurderer in its deep execration of the iniquitous 0 The otber is, or cri.IIIluimself, ai Irishman, Who

sometimes reeented by the latter in a someaiçiut injustices of the murdered. It is our acknow- assumes the narne snrm ues of Herbcrtt oilers
limas of Dr. Could. lae pxufesee ta-.came freinm

forcible nanner. 'We do not certainly approve ledged laiw of legitimate morality-the law in College in Montreiî, is about-46 yrs of age,s 1bald,

of Boy act of riolence aven towards these apos- fact of sel -preservation--heaven's just lawv- bas no whiskers, and weatrs a hat somewhat resem-1
bling those wtrn by the Christ!An Brothers. The

tles of falsehood., and we are no advocates of the that the life of your assailant may ha taken, li fellow speaks Cetic, andrl is îery'eloqutenit against the

le rotten egg" mode of treatment ; but eir beg of defer.ce of your own. Now in Ireland as at errras of Romanism."p

our Protestant contemnporary for the future to present constituted, the workings of the agrarian W'e have beard also of the exploits of the un-

remember the case Of Dr. Pennington, when lie laws are such as in case of ejecinents from hld. hiappy and fallen Chiniquy at Port -lope ; but we

hears of assaults in Ieland or Loer Canada ings ta entail the moral if not physical annihila- need not recapitulate them, for the man is noir

upon the Bible readers, or Soupers. lion af the ejected. What wonder then, if po. sa well knon toa, and desiusel by, Proltestanits

pular synpatî ever impulsive ralter than just, as well as Catholics that lie is impoient for evil ;

THE TWO NATIONS. should le with the man, who bas repaid ptysical and charity bids us hope that the pangs of re-

E.oLAND IELAND death for mrl annihilatJ. Jrelauds cause mors which le feels aculeir, and cannot altogi-
The accused (Of mur- Thewitnessunder cros si

der) was then removed, examination said tat hae and the ncentive ta nost of ber crime, are bad lter conceal, unay yet prompt hiin ta do penanc,

and ou the way to the took the name af Ros laws indiscriminately admDinistered ; these, and and make ail lite atonement in his powvîer for li
van that was in waiting who iras a murderer, iai
to Convey him ta thec ellS, order that he might re- these only, are answerable for lier deetis of ny and great scand.
usas assailed by cries of ceive kind treatment "ad blood.
etecrntlon froi the peo- friendship from thIe peo-
pe assembled round the pie. Aisi that many lI England i is the contrary; there incentives THE ]ISHOP OF MoNTREAL. -- 'he health
door of exit from the "decentti people iLn the to grievous crime do net ecist. The tenure if our beloved Bishlop is so far re-estafished that

court.country were fond ofCourt. murderers. of the tenant farmer is basedl upon equitable on Thuttrsday las[ lie was able ta celebrate Mars

(Fîom adjai-ing columns in the liimes July 28.) grounds, and le is not hable to fiud himself, for in the Cathedral Chapel, and ta close thue' Re-
-Punch, JAugust 2L- the sole crime of being in the way, ejected from trent o the Vcdrs of his Diocese, 'lhis iewlv i

The evident animus of the aboie extract iS to his httle holding, on whici depe-ids lits very ex- will, we are sure, be receivedi wi ideligit by
draw therefrom a contrast unfavorable te Ireland istence, in order ta make way for sheep and fat all Catlholes throîughout Canadla.
in ber dealings witi murderers,-tbat thilst in cattle ; ta see hiunself in a moment robbed of lis
Eogland tIc murdercris hiooleti andi assatleci1

sall, whih he bas expended un improvung bis land- Ve irh e been requested by the Directors andut
with cries af execrabion, in Ireland on lte ca- lord's farnm, and thrust withoutt recompense upoin Trustees of the St. Pa trick'à Orph i iA lumto
trary the murderer is cherished and protected by an unfeeling world,-a wanderer and an outcast. announîce that that lhe pîroceeds of ù Éiiu c-Niî:

the people. Nwv tIhs is a grave charge, an jHence in England ire do net find these agrarian in aid of the funds ai that insîtuonl, ,nundiut o t
although matie l a frîvalous manner by a frro- Irages.But do we therefore find inurder the ithe haudsoine suin of $645.
lotus journal, ut gathers ieight rom tat very more rare, or less revolting in its aspect ý By
'rivolity. Wit is generaliy the disguise assumed nomeans. The speciality of English murders .

bya ale 0-c uà a te apad be11s of the List of names of winr.ers at the variousgaesof
by a false logic ; just as lie cap an el e is that they are not the iwork of momentary ex- the St. Patrick's Orphn Asylum Pic-Nic, helld i,
king'sjester obtained acceptance for many an as- citment, perpetrated in retaliation for previous Victoria Gardens on Wednesday, 3rd inn•.
sertion, which twise nen would have been chia- injuries, but are prompted by sortie brutal in- Putting beavy stone, 56 ibs,-Henry Costello, lji,
lenged for uttering, and gave the ulterance a sttnet, saine grovelhng passion ; nay, Frequently $2, 14 feet 10 'in; Thomas Shea 2nd, Sà , 13 feer1

I iàn. .
semblance of wisdom because coming [rom a by saine trivhl cause, i2ncaiparably inadequate to Throwing light stone, 14 lbs-John Drew, 1st ;i2
buffoon. Not having a copy of the Times of the crime. Blood for blood, was the old Mosaic 42 feet Il ia; James Minogume, 2üd. S1, 42 fee't 9 in.

Half mile Race-James O Dea, 1st, S4; H IlJa,
the above date in our possession, we canant refer law i and if the Irish peasant ias sonetimesre- S F Guard, 2ud, $2.
to il, in order to test the fairness of the compa- course ta its nolai obsolete teachings, ha is car- .Running Long Leap-Thomas Summers, oth i]...-
rison in the cases adduced , nar was it the inter- tainly less ta beablamed, and more worthyiof - 1 , s6fee, $2 1 feet 10 ln ; Ths Higgins, r.

est ofi tle journal (Punch) ciung then, (ajournal puilar sympathy thari e mEglishman, who per- 0tnning Ho t ,iui Leap-Thos Higgins, ist,
wirse olehutiiis l [ tntir aîvtlyexurta lak3 $2, 37 leet 10 fi ;llttt'k Blrnitîn, 2nit, SI,- 31 feet 0 lnwhose sje business it is under a wuitty exterior to perates aaurder to cloak a foui deed of lust, or Threeadiuug Long Leaps-Thos Sitmmers, It

pander to le basest and most depraved preju- ro kills a fellowv being and a clhild withal, Regiment, i, 2, 33 feet 11 in; Thos Higgins 2mi.

urouîkind) ta afford that ifair test. Slilai 1, 33 feet 3 in.
dices of ai ) .trough a moi bid desire of leing hange. Hrd Race ( mile) ver des 3 eet hig -

looking at the extract before us, iwe canot but Were it any palliation of Irish crime o proVe Jimes O'Dea,t 1st, $4; John Conwar, No I mini'

suspect that " the wtiesS uuder cros examina- ils co-existence un Enland, il wo'0îuhl nlaotb dif- i Company, 2nd 2.
1vRunning fligi Leaî,-Tliomns Sunimers, iGth lie.

tian " was same wag, wro ias playing upon the cult to adduce instances in lit imimaculate is- giment, 1st, $2, 5 feet 1 iu; i atnrick Mc Cabe, 2nt

anti-arishprochivities and sily credulity of ti la and, wiere thue popular feeling lias gone witi $1, 5 fait.
tassena eiihia ,t Stanciog Hligh Lenp - Thoants Stunmers, iOb Rut

s .ithe inurderer, and been ratier tuneqtiivacally umani- gimeitnt, lit, $; P. .CIte, aid Jinlu Coai y Ni
l'ad Flot PunIch felt, that lie was addresbing im- fested iii his behalf. But wirong can never be Hose Coaînîiuy, e , 1, 4 fee T la.'

ddBars Race- Alhe'. Mift, S2 : D Owir,1
self ta a deeply rooti Englisau prejudice, in mus defended by wrong. This cotitra-t ofl " TIe 2nd, $l; Ptier atk. 3rd. 5.u

da g e .d To Nations," if it d1o exist, affords ratiern 150 yards Race-H ,iatz, s. P. Guards, 2,
.aga tel b ad uW. Lowe, Grenadier Guards,2nd,1.

have diaredi ta conîtentt luimel iwli sueu flimsy' exatriple of two populair errors, dictatei by the Sack Race-Philip Hughes, Isr. $3 -- Lees
evidence, as this cxtracts aiards, whereon to resi diference of national claracter. OtIhe one.Grenadiar Guards, 2nd, $2;,John Tins:ey, rdSiL

a case. il dois net raquire much ta prove a The Managers beg to acknowledge Ite foliowing[ceeenland we have sympathy for the unfortunate UP donation from Mr. J. Conway, No. 1, Hnse Conpatiy,
propositiont, ihich prejudice and national hale whom the hand of God ha.s fallen hteavily i and af 2ntd prizes, Aîile e hr l'.ice, $2. Donation froma

îrive long rtnce talzi fan gîanted- Stili ut ui•ea . Conw, No. 1, He Company, Patrick McCabe,eon the other hand, that Phansaical contempt of Thoas Suimmers, 1ti Regiment, of lst and an
fully as absurd cvei for Punch, t suppose one falle ueiglbor, which, while il casts lie piizes lai standing. high leapî-cqual, $3.

tat muchi capital is to e matie by assumng a stone-gives thanks to God that it is not as the
une, that once hrad the good or bad fortune to rest ofmen-murderers, &c. Which is the less

' id bfysitiot7s9Diecoran zyciEvUMA RMIN,-
belongtinoaamurdierer-as it woule tosuppose repulsive, let inani's better nature determnine. jFriday afternoon last a sinîgular discovery of hîuman

that the Turpins o England hati becone enno- SACERDOS. remains was made by a man engaged in digging eut

bled tîiroitulithe adroit acquisitiveness of heirtt thte cellar of an old house in Brock street. At firsi
ibed laborer thought the large qanotii f botes which

horse-ndiing namuesake. Tihis wvouîld ha a refmme- hei duuinterred w'ere thiose ofl saute aunîmals that rnight J
~îmîî ciaîstoruc.ywosimp1tooutucî een or~,CoNVtERTxED PIESTS IN~ UPPER CANADA.- baLtre beau buried there forimerly, and threrefore parties

En lis toadism. ee .sems to quit a u eias gn to te prioret r ouf a sumgar relineriy ; luit whîen, aruter-

t l d ty ira thepper Pravince at the liraient imoment, wvards ihm.i- hîumanr 4ulIa twer-e rotnal utll ciotul rwas
Itison o tepeuhriie l ea ncsandi our Cathmolic f'riends shîould le on tireur g uardl . lisptelled asto il nu re o u: f i le~' bom taminder

against irelanud, (whlicht sensible una 'vii dtuly o hc w n e hs eecrfly

apîcdae) that they are draîvn for the mast agaiinst thuem. Fortuiuately f or religion (hase placd lin tu: u-mrtt butîuI tu wn'.it iirther eulquiry,.
apprciaL ." baes f gace aresuc abndoed sounr oliTe bones sim i 1 Ttndy :'cn.yd ltio rh entrali

part fromn tire vuit saurices. The evidiences bPoaceniSgatiaonrcysuclinîbantned Johnoudîtr:hon.e bhnc
aint er ebionar drwnfro mscrnnSas lait ta all sense af de'ctency, that ithey go about wras the titmir. .n nusîn.l w aru discve'ricas .7ibtis

agats e rlgau ar.it frhe streerm tsrnanr alyse ralncnkidaemaei itna wterusitne
whro haebarteredi their souils for a mress ai pot- tI fîeu ik abt fire ti fa'tbiîin i~ excitetnenutu trnia iri ti, thettrbo t inheee

tage-would-b-e aprontles andi martyrs, ta wrhoîn ta owieet resetrIs oi 11 e proflgates ao a large nmatter wasuire Orough:titl toi hihittnd iniauy and
tîî qtia prcptun i' ue~îsIrpesat lia city. 'rhe Torontho M2irror, in noticingu aur re- curioaus were rit' ummuîî inutid it with res-

given thea matter ai f'act namne ai' Soiqpers ;- ply ta a Nais Biurnswck correspondant, respect- andi bov thetir Ir--s.,,ti ha utruînual r-tine laci'
a cranM. Li ier as t haolwing te- tis ta be acitetuie r. Noth i rin, howaiever

modern Judases-beings the mail degradt nr ma rtnige :_e e couildjbe kntownu a tue lot. we nodiuerstail. has beenu
bsty itinstirments of a derddanti de- a racant aone sinceuu I81 and ii' frew if any' r rhe nld in-

benslly-fit dWeibelievearhe above namîed personage Ina been habitntms reniannu li tIe neuighborhood, whIo can re-
gratiing system. The ev'tdences against hier civ paying us a risit in Turonto for somne lima paset. Thre member thme t'buariaer of thme holse whtich stood haee

cheater are dira wnt from sucht a miserable crea- persan wre refer ta is a low-sized tman, cladI lu a semi- balaie the ravauge, ofl tt be gretl fire, w biebi swept. lu.
m c i , udr ezlfltol clerical suit, with a strange kcind ai la highi-crowned tand hundrese <if umhers nay>. WVe art. informe~d that

ture as lte insstn rcrs-zm adn r'owdy hat, on bis head. The bat is lent upwards île dwclling in qutesi.ion wasi a den af vice andI crime

who uublushîingly acknowedges a system of stm t- fat the leai on each side, and giver tira wearer someC- as lad, if nlot wrse, rthan amny -nolw existing lini
dng ant hrtelas sunk sa loir in the scale ai thing ofithe appearance of a Frencht Abbe lm the old the city, and jtesly opuen to suspicion mis ona ina

dlig, nJ pictures. The man ilsaendently a Frenchman, and whicht deeds ai thre darkest descripio. might
hurman degradtionr ai ta be abie to stoop ta earn lue speaiks Germant like a native. A dIrunken, aen- have been commcitteu iriith se'rasv rand iumpunity. 1

hicbratibycoîunterfeiting thue execrable charac- suai cent ai countenance comipletes the unfortunatte Some who remenmber the evil repuhation the bouse
his bread byman's personet. Ha looks really like 'a bard cane.' once enjoet xis hi ali rtibtcret

ter ai' the iurderer- .11 h the testimonY of We are credibly luformed .that while hre ha occ- nana sit s impossible to Say, that the death cf te be- 
such as tiiesa ihat English national antipatihy re- pied lis Lime in going about abusing Catholicu and ings whose bones nor cerna ta light for the first time, I

sbch atheir inetitutions, and in circulating stories of the was as extrtaordinary as their burial, while manyb
Ires upon as evidence against Irelandi iis the most absutd character about our holy nuns in the think the subject demands enquiry. There may or may i

estitate oai bsu as these ltat Englil love 'of country he pretended to hail from, and which ha is not e onow in this city any means of unravelling theestmae osu .disgracing by'his infamous conduct. Several of our mystery, but it would be well indeed and greatly to a
fair play accepte as le true criterón aof decent people took him for the notorious apostate Obiniqny the public satistaction, if this result could- in any z

." it the evidence Of sucb as these, that at firi but ithey were soon undeceived. He did not way be broughit about. The Police authornties have j
p eo a s ,for eve a nao's circulate any'stories like those he circulated among now the boes in their possessIon, antd. Coroner Jones i

is deemed %UEâcient 1o damnforeveraaonsthe Acadians. Hera he 'oon fuind that the :faith bas beennotified'of all the circumstaces. We learn
ch cter and confidence. of the Irih 0atholics were proof that the abore house was, at the lime of ità destruc- hi

against such attempts. He appealed. mainly to the tion by lire, abnut 100 years iold. T ue keletori iof
Granting, however, for tL. moment tire sup misconceptions of the duties and mission of our re- one of the bodies was found lying at full length.- 7

posed fact of this popjlar sympatly in Irelani] ligient, unhappily but ton prevalent among Protest- Montreal Gazette.

.- SEPTEMEBIR_12, 1862. .5

The Houble. Juidge Berthelot has been ILIpointed subjects, and the ibreateoed vinlence to an i<fieer a
Assistant Judge of the Court of. Queen.s Bench, in the Customs for bis defetice of the victits of ilein
order to replace the Chief Justice, who lins obtained rutffanism nare matters too serions to be averlooke
leave if abcnce for ten montb, by our Governmient.-Sherbroke Leader.

Lord MulgrLve, Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia, We believe the above tu t f correct statment on
family and snite, Rrrid t at Qnebec on Fýidjny after fcts. The matter was promil0y brutght under the
noon. They were received byl the Governtor Genleril attention of Hobnle. Mr. Sic'îtte, the Attorney Gene-
whose guests they are. rnu East, who immediatelç caitse ile circtirnstancea

ta be comanictitedl ta the BiitUih Emnbassy tt ash-
3fr. J. G. Currie has been elecçed by accianiation ington. By this time it la probable that representa-

for the electorajl Divis:on of Nigara.-1Tontreal Ga- tions have beeri made to the Government of thezette. United States, which is huped tny have the effect
Mr, Louis Richard, of Stanfold, is a candli.lue for of causing mesures to be taken to preveut sulc le-

the Kennebec Division, Legidutivnt Onticnli. Hte Hn. Vips of black-niail for the tiue to come.-Quebec
nounces himself a supporter of the Administrati'n. Mercury.

Tie Diinville Independrent e'us -D'tring tite lnstLouis I iîîsquiin recentu- died ltintt'y District fpw davs there baus been smugglel ltt the coumntry,.
Of Artabaska, i leae o 06 A ys% àrabe o e dast badbrn

bis dathbe %a,l n fl lte ti esii 0 Afew bis tn 'ebetweeo lhis place and l lcirlç trer forty fable-
his death he ns in fu possession f his mtal f' bboded yong ent whaare nppnsed ri being madecultie. Two of bis sons, oiv living, are neiirly 80 targets for ihe Southern snIdiers ball practice. Theyyeurs oid.-Mo Gaz-e. are in some instances working with our farmers for

During the month of Angusi, S63 eiigrants tir- their board. We nre informed tlt one hundred
rived at the port of IlArilton ;-400 remîainls in ca- dollars is freely givern to the captains of lmall craft
nada, the remaining 403 proceeded to te su es. to lnd individuals on our shores. As soon as land-

Si. CATiiiniEs, W,dSeptemberl4.-Theproler exclaim, 1Are we in Canada for sure WeSi.CÂTîsut~s C , Spteber4.-Ir îrnîl' he.nrd une mian excluitn, 1 Well, 1 feel happy, nnw 1
lai Vermont,-cfthe Northern Trtinspor otin oCl-am in Canada.pauul Liiue, is euppîaaî'd la filre. folinder'îud, in Ille mt
storm of Monday night. below Port Niagara, and MI] The Toronto Globe says: The past few days have
on boatid, it is feared, have beeu lot. 'Tlhere were been exceedingly favorable for getting in Ernin in
7 passengers and a crew of 12 or 15 men. The ves. the new section of the cntntry, wbere the harvest in
sel had a heavy cargo. now in fuil operaLion. We are happy ta know that

IORE FLow OIL SPinGrs.-li really appears as tt outg Perth, Huron, Bruce iand Grey, the yield
Moni FL Wî~< (M Sî' uxo .-it r~a Iy n tre r v 111l be argely above the averiuge. and tnking the

if the earth in the En.niskillen district wus bult a luge îijre Western section of be d kovice, it g tbe
ail resteroir, requîiring but to be inlsped to Yield issafely assumed Chat the crop is iliite eqiiaI. i( not
usefil treasure. Ahnuost every dttix new çilprings salrsornme thCat o 1860.crpvi eeo .f eextende
n e develnped, and thus far ui sy'mpnmsi ofgiviig areu to ttland uutfer6r0. Iînd v4er niîse invern.
tut have been obsoved T e eir Springs C ice xcellntce ofhe yieid, i. is nu exiggeratiun ta say-liai ne accotînt (ifthue siuccî'ss cf uliee ilai- îhitt rlî-re is more îvhent lit presenrin l Catnfidî thac,
venturers, eachti which hus resulte.1 tnost coi - . C, adbefüiethathe historv 'ieH
ipleiply. Titis, On Wedriesdit)-,frthe l3tb ins.., M'r. Ji. Cti]i.
'IV. Siftoln sirTuch le drut s.delitif 153 -et i the OSE M Ra O TurGuo -On the 2nd inst., une Alex-
rock. 'lhe ail inmediaitely rose ta the surface. fullting ander Wilkinson. an Englishin n, regident in the
the surface eell (51 feet), and cornmenced tiwaing. township of loclster. in titiq .einty, prnctîred a
The yield is variously estirmttIl ni 1400 to 1500 ber. pass front the United Sttes Consuuer Agent ni this
reid every 24 hours. On Tuescday, the 19th inst.. Mr. part, ta enable him ta visit Detroit and return. He

W. Webster taipped a large rein ait a depth of 1153 feet transacted lis business, mand was abnut ta return in
in the rock, the flow from which is estinated at 800 llte evening wlî ilthe guard ai the ferry dock took
barrels in tweniy.-fouir hours. Ard again, ou Wed- lis sEs from hlim and locked him unp for ae
nesday, tle 20th cins., Mes.rs J Il Ftirbtank atnd J night. Il the rnorning he wtt haind-ucttffed, and
H Eakin were surprised by nn llirow at n li.pltih ofi m:reliid inround the citi in iblat cnndition for-

(if 110 feet.-the shallowest of alil tei weill, atii mui. fuIly fire houtrs Hie ws irst marchel down to the-
ci;iae a flow of 500 burreds ljiily, ferry dock. then rmken hefire Cfflnntel Smithi lien to-

MnrshlaRl Dickie's office, whénc.te he ans nrdered t the
A ViciM OF Tir FuDEtAL lIZEcRt:ITi G AGUexTs, -- har uckg where thev inld htim th-v wonild compel hlimSomne few weeks ago a c or nS. h. Lci enter the army, and insisted itîon idministering

exiosed througli tihecolirins i rasially f. t o iol oath ItI him prteremii ly refuing refuusing t bc-
invei « gle the tunemloed in this country in a euh- swiorn, he is igin led to the rferihsniice, where-sisanice and o adlancenli e on Illewher -Mi lhe uniderwent he form of t rii a and was maide theof the line 45 -. 11. will b remmîîbered t iluit I L-r- suibjet 'f mucit mrnrriinmut b.1 the 0flicers preser.t,.
taini M. Mar:, " Agent." tvis the îr-oi w nîgtrid who looked upion the thir.g ts a faine pirce of iport

umarred (or married. i us ou rhe ain'it C.re Hi vs then hand l i ine with instrinctions ta re-wlîilh, }nirru ta liroteed iita c orailer aide, Jitomising tain iLin li. civil i~sri(in, tand led ta theutftîrryr
icinin n 1i]ttitL' elîle uitlnymn t a il wug A nnuljtr doî'k. iviere ih n'ira .ttk;'n frriril Ilia:i an d iltero bie.tifrniruuî rbntouilee felrt

(If lu-i enluwied with h m', tuo workc in a " co ton flic- wonild still hanp heen deiirnp iii for the interpreo-

îirrDe i te ( tinsisporin n question to
"" iîof Anit u at d arnffficialz, :ghitriint ffawercidrttis Ontadinir. w-îlhetlir n pass from Col. Mnitger is alets.i.îviltg f-ir &,t lta.ir '*'n'î'aCailneue nfu'gtinrd tuguitîsi iiiilîrisoinIier, ittsupiciouiniofheing

îugeI . seqii lyîîiliî iillîîte it) nY:inkcv' ? If ih le. snmeilhiog auulie idalne tapire-
behi nd Th, utfriuriutmute feuhlws iere litirrdilv tIf trIvent a repetitin f atn rse uutcrrenres ;if it inot,Cetsnp D trg T Ib)Ile livide, w1'n cieil t;an, ilCandians înrist procure puses cf arotirelinreetir-

imrgeur i S.tuier iirî-l;îure u if thitii, The sîbject off the tirnnnieuitl trrst tuerai resida i il&
An i n¡,iSOn, wriea- .n ifrief, iin eIiq.tl ns the States-- Wf'indsor Record.

fluiî-wý. His lctter ii d:ed fromi Ch-. Augaii
3rd : oin will ie very srury hlir thi. 1, am->ng
thers, was indic'd Iy M rx, tî nleis y mn H zlE WE A MAN i Tsirs n ?-We ioibt it, wze

(,ld'î i -nrn, isailaîwyer), 14 to acco rnyimr t do, but do not doubt Brynon's Palionic Wafers being
Chicago uitider pretenice of gonmrg emiploymenit. As rond sure throat, honrseness, cold hadl voice, etc

atri sme irrived ie% werte hiîrried off, giuarded ail 25 cents a box. Try a few or these Wafers.
île wat, Io il ri rctmaueil us ta Sold ain Montreal by J. M. Henry & Sons ; Lytana,
takt, a drinik anoid breinkf :L; I eftisel, havirng lire. Claire & Co., Carter, Kerry & Ca, S. J. Lymani & Co

ity t-inned h-ere weu were gi)g to : : I w in Lamplough & Campbell, andn t te :îIedcmienil,.
in a:wi curveyed, b Amieci sldiea, Camp and al1 Medicine Dealers.

l>ughtse, fotur miles ofi, iuiil kepît in ti guard-r
fuir <at.ils. After i muhit anuuuîcitrinîg, :uii flininglt
%ttiu I still clittmeiL the pritu-ction iffordedI a lBr itisl MONTR1EAL WHOLEA LE l A RKTîTS.

sibject, thetv muid nie r eunfrbel, and l itb culntuj Mnitreiil, Setember 9, 1862.fruuu Itle Sî'iu'.' - ivlieîu uliey kie\ they lied braught Flouîr - Puiinuids. $2 Ili $2 50 Miditg,$2.4o ta
re direcly ufrni British siil ! ThIe inly men s of 2 r P rFine. s.;3,60 roli$3,80 S. t-r. i . 4,40to
eîric iirin' a n iftfr it 'ijimtiinwhich I wius S 5 ; Super, $4,75 in S4,80: Fnniy, S4,80 t $4,85;linlie. oft "uarC i." who i a f thiougl tht e Extrin, .55 o $5,05; Sii.rior Extra, $5,20 to $5,30.

k a' t.<ke. in Chia g w i t li whtti ws acqninitel. Ba g p1our, pr 12 lbs, usi g Wh n 2,50o10 2,55 ;
;o àenmean ins ellismg.1, wit.m e sad anr cn.otch, $2.5 ti $2,0. Tihe ilei niid for Siiirfine is

sidb cl u b, ii5 wais l go vi tlit,- uuan re rt fair. ait .L 15 tis41,80
bout bi litb vs. risonIs er, ii whomrty. Trea Mr. O ieil, ier hEl of 200 4, niniiri iat $4,50 Io.i-.i s ,00oo t'risnnîters liereu-,<i nîg whîîni ire '%u..

W r (of AgWiliiam ir.-4) soni and a broither 4lWu<~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ýIpI -i<CfNugW eîutr-l)~ tu iih' ~ ît i nn-idîtSlbriiiL,. in t it-i , J. $1 fi- $1,01.
ni " Long Jlun Tii is ti mot inul phlict I ier ¯ .n. d0 Sin. inu e1nr N Vls S liin ,

wis li. Ttuîy are li-re $i 0 ci tGriiii tfa
who r ciilmipti t goi Imiyeiiî m1ta 11It ne bihtwer-n W umvr u tn ni Sprig Wieat

Il r Iter !).. As for lu t" - i ic'mn tri-tnrlc. iliabthuintr i'*tif ~ferînct' linItileliriel' cff i.. Fitifimiro nti lînrr..
Cîr wrir.te 5r, h t.e48etIhit41t'.

d su w ntt to sar heri : thle bank - ari' ttn C rnper 50î b e. 4 i r.
iieir hils rlabnoet wrtlresu . tand titw-rire gI(l riotls ""s -e r 12 m, P o s, S630 !i$ ,35 :lnferi nr u

nrosuect tt.aea ut bing~ "dri tal" toi S.ihe 35:I rors
liitîuî.î 5o ymiî mayruv dy'n d 'pneî iu I wil u e k ;c t 0 1. more. Iress i :l i dr<iut'tion ; Pearls,SG.30.

meFG scre so .nPib ! hmk t ilihee.mritwinuP tiI itei% n reidy salie at latie
-trnkis as ' b a ufiaria - xnit • ueiotatan.n v, fn frior. il):- t li r : mcieum, ir.l to

tîî nir e sn. I eut irt remark,î <fr u .î 12c; fille. 12:r 1 1)c ;chi- 13 ' 14c.ii reu iipa fi l u. Iru i i rie rutr n i rk, Il a irî' - -t'14ar i-tS"1' À.rt
uiniding, tini Ameriicar A gne in C:atia r'u a ive Tu 8cii)Sjr.
5150 a head fu rtS i the Ynnkee servieti '

L15t Caa$nteeoe e r fte.fa; ok- 11 t in , :Thin Meýs, 39,25 te

LOu Timtes.r-tprine ei, S8, 75 fr "t $8.50 ta £8,7.-

Tine wtiness piblishes a report of a leemre '-
linereil on Mnndty evening in the Germin Chr
iere, by tIe Rev. Dr. Pennington, a colordlertergy - ni rs
ntan.' Will our contemporary infoiri iu jeiither nIlthe 11Iithintnt,'MrsJcsb Careyof a
this is the person who was recently triei aild tcou-

viced lin England of a larceny in a bookstor-u .u. At Sherbrooke, on tIe 3rd inti., the wife or Mr.
nerciil sdverliser. Henry Camerin, of a son.

We have lemarned, on excellent ntithoriti. the i arried.
French laborers who had been at thie ben vhurvest ln TIn this5 city, on Tuîesday, the 9th inst., aut St. Pa..
Vermuont, on thteir returhu, and on emnbarkinîg at New trick's Chrchd, by the Rer. Mi. D'Brien, Mir. John
nort, on the Memplhremagog, have in many cnses Cox to Miss Elizabeth J. Smithu, daîughteur of Mr.
been' arrested by peiros appointed ta caîtch those John Smith.
escaping fronu thec conscription. Thtey haie been re- Died,
leased onuly after paying fire dollars each to their -n thîis city, an thae th inst., aut the residence og
captais. Mr. MtuGowan of the Otistomis oflicer, ai huis fAther, Robait Scott, eldest cana oColonel Dyde,
the steamer whuich plies on the lake, enîdeavored ta aged 33 years uand il months.
Tproteo: these men from the nbominable imposition of On the 2nd inst., James Nery, son cf Peuer Nery
the Yankee oflicers, and for his mnanly conduîct was Esq., St. Sophi, saged 4 years andI 10 meuthls.

thrieatened with sarsh. Bat he defied there to tIhe At St. Ana de Beauiport, on Thuasday the 4th irn-
act., ad the cowvardly ruffians were afraid ta ventuîre stant, agedi 8s yeas, Austin Caron, Eq Father a'
on lis arrest. The Marshal of the State was sent the Hon. Juidge Caron.
for, ta taket Mi. MitGowvan into custody. Buut an huis __________ _________

arrival le declineid the responsibility of arrestinig e
Brîitish ofiicer, and t.elegraphed to Washington futr NOTICE.
instructions. in the meantime Lhe matter wvas of. ALL Persons htaving Clatims aegainst the Estate of

fIcially broughtt under the notice ai oui own Gavera, the Ilaue WM. CS. COX and DAMTE MARY ANNE
ment, and E. Olarke, Esq., H.C., ivas despatched ta .rZE.L.lsWF.as Icîsd l .thi
:he pllace ta make enqniry and report. is inîvesti- FieTZGERAti iLD, hlis WfiFîîîEî aso dectesed ta her
gatîion has brought out the facts stated. The United lftn fieCt fMnrnaergise ohn
States Marshai said that those who wrie chîoused out in theur Acecount to tire urîdersrigned,and uihose rndebi-

of hei moeyshold av ifistrne, o thirted to tue said Estate iire r'qruested ta manke mme-
ideatifying the parties who robibed theml. But those dt pîaymient.rdro h uao

persons5 had mostly gone home, snd are perhanps only 0 .DVLNN
too glad ta get away from such harpies, nd are nlot0.JDELNN.P
iikely ta go backl, leave their work and incur the cx- -
penses of travelling, ta go on suchi a fool's erand. S-ENT FREE I SENT FREEJI iSENT FRE if
In some instances, ten or twelve dollars were taken

from Bitish subjects; they were kept in dturance till THE PHIOTOCHROMfATIC OIL PAINTING a neu'-
the money was paid. 0f course, lthe blame canot andI beautifîul aret for w bich we want agents every.
be laid at the door of the Federal Government, but w
the local authorities of the State must be eulpably Cireulars and ternas of agency sent free by nd.
remiss in appointing a pack of scoundrels ta execute dressing pol paid
delicate duty. Five dallais is the sam, whic-they L. L. TODD & CV.

received for the arrest of an American fugitive, sub- Toron 0.
ect ta conscription. But they drive a profitable
trade in picking the pockets o Britisb subjects, and Newipapera Periodicals Magazines, FasionB
no doubt think it .a virtue. The .,affiiir bas been Novels,.tationerySchool BooksOhildren étBoðh
brouglt under the notice of our own . Gorernment, SongB.ooks, Almanc, Diaries and Postàge:Staîáji
by an Official report of the gentleman sent to investi- for sale at DALTJN'S News Depot, Corner of Craig
Rate the matter. The parties fleeced are mostly poor and Si. Lawrence Strees, Montreal.
French Canadians: bat the insulta offered to British Jan, 17. 1802.

i. Ic
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PORE IGN IN T XLLIG NGEC slì din a re NCEndDfa he e Íagf
a o iûut oocu a Lon'. hliepr r a tb ,Pi ed in onilt ipsn*mnsrnntopac h aa

e-a Talëie, before ita Royal îîalaceaint! la azza,.
FRANGF ' 's ' ~' iotingonceganed inn Rome woul bepeminamnr 'elMenatlo lire' &lesùof£t'vC&5aaldllZ

2 - ~ .»-;',..'W,: whileatlrtdf Frane woùlda 'h 'bpi'slnetr-ti Dow ntisMr-ùud;ta t&iMàVDoWn*i2
Pl ARIS, A. g. 20.-Thie Emupyrr ri rcet 'Thé cènnion' t a ieê-roaltj ae 'N&is Fdr Rietazz i Rdme adéath i O n ic ' w d il

-eIpressed in very decided trrhis conde:u Pewnar e e !c.,&c Thte N.ienal' Guda'éin" fd dis-
tieneothea Garibaldian novementiii Sicily, andyon wae c nu noa rr ce b e îerse tire d td'after'eve ineffemnai smrtinios te

mneaaofn opinitetdorf;WtTtpririoGovernrebn d-oseereeaddressodipedt! ed to thie mo, *b'ra y diersedi

îia e e n i ola i n ,th a thhl aein i m m re ir o iv be trt e p rom a tio n o f tare p b li i c iy ' é t yîy ni m s l e s ! L M a ri-ea , w hi b ém b a rd e d , G eon
e land's satisfaction otld probbly betoleraId; l 1849i seest ta bai-e resold to eat.Naples- i

asn îa~,tia Innaller lonari heÀrrtuI tairrc11s aad, Rustie agrwen- ateri-n i iion, but aM u tse plans may be frur ateîi t ry u- esäm wsy, in case of ey attenptiusrection;
,r u tsia a n d R u s >iü a a g r e e d ,i ci r .e.t g e n m bC b r h ei b fo u r la rg e g u n s b a v e fer se v e ra l w e k s b e e n s et

Iliar kingdam rrey did se on (tie underand- >- . upan thie fort ofSt. Elmo, and are kept pdinëd
ing rs hu det hb tia scente. Lt ns said tiet they hve one.ti: gist the city, and.arre under the carreof a Pled.

engoura g d r e duina ctmp.m adeto c ais u f e leng i of officeaily inîn tati a g ta hI e nFrecit Am- ont ese artillery offieer of the namae of Deb uono-
bta f bassador an iel hiatunless Napolen bestursi Weell Register-

hie pessessien of Rame, h Eperr ably hinmself torarde the solution of lhe Ron que.- Au interesting areh:eological discovery iras just
feies hlimnseif in an emebarrassed position i-thn re tien, Orsini-il n-reiappear. The general itiferenée ie-n uxadm ai Popeli, o! e mi vitin aan anagrecs. jn-
gard to. these Sovereigns, whe, eig ro spimtual 'rawr froin all ibis in, tit Napoleon, forced t riith S1 loaves, arranged in rows, and but slightly
allegiance t tie Holy Father, are, nevertheless, i action inn sone ijrecion. wl ake a left-hmnded affected by theen of the la-va,'having been, pro-
higly conservalire. These sentiments, of hivichai one. Hli fete was faar rbrilliani. tected bya quiinticy of ashes whiih had covered the

M. Rattazi únsi be aware. have been com- ITALY irn door fitted to the inouth of tire aven. These

uanicatedL te an Iahnan geinieman larng in ibe 1loaves bave ail been gotout entire; a large iton
confidence of the Emperor. Tr, gust 21.-Tra Semnat and Chan- shovel for introduciug baves itadea ca rehs also

Ganterai Moutebelle, iv cairr nands tie army ber of Deputies wiere prorogued ly Royal decree been fuin-d nu tiahespot, ivinb i remnant oflits wooden
irandle. This is the first discovery of the ind o

df occupatror of Rioe, las, tiey say, asked l'or to-day. record.-- G a-ai.
additional troops; and hse are probably Ithe r E lOFSEGE S iCIL - Ut rt, August There can be little doebt tihat the Goveranrent bas

two regiments already annound as underomers 21.--he .Official Gazette Of to-day publishes a made preparations for ail eventualities. Severral

for tal. There cre snips ae Tuton waitindg o derte i e innirrng a oste cf Sien in Sicily, Freuci steanmrs have been itd ta counve troops

ron vyy as nany as ney.ss -; V ana- ind, a- îand nomi nnn General Cuo a Extraordinrr-y ta tic teland, and scarcely a day passes wih ut saine
Cconveyastmayd aiecssay.nmarnils of troops t :nen.uf-war. Yesteray tiwo

ter a, that . Lauenre l rigin is x- b-titatns ed rugheren eray tG
positon of the iperiaI feeling ut Rome. Genera Cua ha- rosued the oilaowing pro- caie; no-dry a cvhle regiment came iu anid a fn-

1 Is slated that the prefects oi departmnenIs c-ulatri ur:r- ge. Ail tis rooks liin earesu, but e still beeve

1ave beau sdructe t at bir'-irrve ie utmor t ' dcilians ! Notwriths andng te words of thr ar e Govurunm nt sc-lI do ever irng : aioid a

r e e n es tr un e niio ieg -K n L n d n , a s S t ' o v o i e hI e P iaria in e t. a nd t h e f er- c o n fi e . S r rngr le n c rin s tie Ou re rn m e n t s by th e
gilanrce tnpesonseu m oo, e. . . aurrpprovaLi te s pochiunition in Parlnament,

it is bchered thiai a meeting of Freneb democrat> be w r ai se Govrmnneunum t.rrgir ime me 0 hi is ;s duaibe rig r to ireaeint a >ny individual,

had been ield in tha t city for tire iurlae of do in1i mded peuhi te reurint t ir rduy, tie bo'.er great ant L-desermi roniuping ail
lmiaig eine cf ce t trie>- bnu!uldfolow ni aruî .iads of G-eibalbdi contimue to ocu ain initive wbe be-auge to' rire Gorerneuat aloue,

te cm ning elections. c n coi-ni. 'ute:re.liin an iru d eri but a mere oicy ef re ression, cran if successul,
teoming Asetiosc.""''"BM,i u rt' o nr.mer ms- reaina ut ne m cr o. : erter anger, l Gribaldi bas takean

INTENDEDASSASSIATo OF THa lte!ad in the quetion ofRoie, ic is becanse fur the

PEiOR NAPOLEON. - A uy.·teritla atrrra was ta mhii ctaIe of 'sing, coniromitre for the n n15 onhsd he Gavermentu ras abanduoed that
P EOR N r o :m . a a - i y se desti ds of [t uily. E v er arm ed bard or 't u i- le a, and has remai ced far be iit lthe opnions ud

ammadeaaTo lnmw day ag Paris f d et cirer atousm neeting will be dioieid iy foce. -iae of the peope uTwenty millions of Icalians
ltalian enthusiaist,bentl0n1rea Lrsf or thelt 'n h m-ib e - l re a ai ofllcring the mod of any totete, io--
151b, and whoe ager ddns broughtmun ita ec-yer arfu ibe my re r theywill no be trified

tînt bandes f the police. 'ei ncidenet Co i no tncmme crs of the ttoop 'nie nm-ci;s ia- wihuy lrger. Let the Goverr.rtent persuade

srnt î nen d n i t e Paris p •mpeis. 'l'ire,, un ut sus- l aerm , M'Ie sin .. und S r c ill r'-umat boti itsl .' to thi s. au : astu m t an ttiuLde ore cia th- y of
metoed i telaris pape r.t ps- eivil and mrr y porn-- " itlvl. The italian qtestion rst go ou toirdss

iected of haing ce toe rmaTnue tar tire pr- ' n . i '- i r ni iian1legitiart iement; if the Governiient is too timid
pose of making an attempt on ir Ermperor's .e : w pa n .itmM epttubee lea dtaken o-t of
lire. mtrcfie vrcb toak lue e i. tirat ityest-rdly. Tre nu.n i -Tic Turin rarrespondent

The truth of Ithe assertiOlinMade mItheIle-" 
Pli c -iiei. htýit h

-grapI pumbbmhedt! by to-day'c Paris pîîp , ithati pM--aele choute'! -- nVe'sat.honne 1" rm! - W- cf ne Paiie Prissengi s-t c-xtaccirontalter

Franc j gciiu sthe tîgrofthe pretentr Li cm nîcrnrrcie rvwin-. .- li s are, cer renarkag that cute felloaers i Gari-Candeaacwd. hearntthe cerI -- Rom 1r-. .c
Pontiicarterritoaylis errongly aqueationed. a'd ieie e u in :·e whituer re is lamg

The Paris .Pa sysraysirahitFrance rill uo ieinrg calea: ut. 'iGenvr.tme spite cf tie nr-
eyar be com ae rcourse ta any> -- -M m;nt znzzagiOr'"mi, a-smea"nbusrue

corn from abrod for the supply cf "the Ihornie dolin ce. o; - i u have s b ia I

rnarkets. The harvest is cie best for the t ' e Tarme tr.nnsinor r rally ne- a
y se arV for nltion:auiinn, and, if 0 , wvrnetie1 s l rl;*tiesoff mir lue msso-

ten y ears. te a eobjec- -urh- rot rath r o be thr re dit ' r - t
letter fromntDtetofthegre CoLUnem rn t and suie :operamion r-rzn re writa numde , aribo aT,

facturing ta s irea geat rnuier of mien r,,- 'M - beld
neir nlieumicl h 'mIpcgonî lIii ,e recfrIe rde'tru r-e,.r.njirrî-t- îaes.,c-'vimu orr rrvmus, i-et! nue lu balLet-e

were about nttbecthrown, ut rof"rm'ploynien' '--vr.bedo r rcrureiwaiebag-lt irim clan n -

atles hit tihe mea-trs have bun requetee to uce eerqngWEIa ie,- w e bo a, d esaba shMiusf rer-
keep ter e erabihn ots opeu, ad their men ut. amie' nl tour ua-e'tcbby auiuanil iciidrire-ncras 'ho
work ; and than they' hah ire indlemnied byt meir oirrnedo fcirhe t ;nr - i oin or urr- m a ' bramhi! atone- reared reaee Irsa iper-

dtnae for tirass hymy nu.
a s L i f r e o ue t re y n n a y n rc a r . '1 D c o n fi e d 1 c e [ li e ' t -nW h r m a r t i in rt 4 e r o r g e r rc e ! fà mi h r ia , iv lic !i i la r e p îr d n e r e c e lç-e 1 m

tne t reiarkable ade of Mgr. Di-and snrgae evn m Lombarly, whiie w lrat uen u ' inca -ruent oviliiezmaisf te
. - anexedil. . t h.sonr rlte, end bhk 0 b

panlop to athe tlic-ulof urisdi v te niin te wht la cal tire system ai tegions. cie l Probabn nor un;-rtant tawns w i u join te

tire joarnals e acaleideaofCavourforwhCh,-i ever toI(li 'il choe inet ais Paldi, ten
Bishop to the clergy)> Of I b diocese, coinuni:catrr -dJeachoe-,irr i daleniatan
ri e mthem the [Papal Allcution of the 9th of ne uher the Pariament nor the pe pe vere r i mes by>- s cge nord. ut G riba esies htre

na t te udres f te B te te Po ir 1860, w en th an exanon of the S uath urn- t eregui G ve un not ceae t xi

J-d nil head twair unic on and asimlation. eu hre.It ,,. Wl eiof tie Tio Sicilics
presented on the ame day. Inhis nhcirnlir rdmh ernr et.eurn - whclricrhairin gmava t [aly, hal be raised irom

bop ofv ten may be sn:ed up it aapsàcalu "nou :the bruzzi to Einq what n-ill the Government oft
B3ishop cf Orleans says:-"r Seldorririhs it been . iîlc ieAa-rnir m .a irr-b iGreoeu. i
gi-en ta men e iai-e ou earh n angibla vinion w-ait adminia-min centralization. - Tues T dmnn o? Garibaldi is firmly conyinced trat it

tînt> Cthey behere. W ilbeheîe tihe- d Corr. el ia usolicyl antieay!l artin thdec-n
Chua e; t-ihe union at the fatfui under the THEntre Tr WodNG o07 THE NEW ACT.-Ture i e'force. In presence ofa scliunanimity
ouldance of itir pwItore, whoe chief is irm ArmZoniU staie tiat gr. Feix Cantimori if the nation, and, ot the tame lime, of a Roman in-

Polte, the vicare e JeSus Christ. Noi, ie vho Bishop cf Prma. las been conderred b> the srrectin tIe mlisiof he Eternal Cit> ilh I feI as

aaEt Reme, had e hL.ineo cf eeing himus ; tribunal af is epscopal ton t a fine e 200 ha were miraculous, and ithoit effor. Once mote

w"ee ,e nefof duthi e Cybh francs.-Bien P i. h Vicar Capitulartt assr, suc are the plens of Gaibali, Ana

pasoms, tie dii hrfu g"er upiend but c ii"Crossetto in Tuscany, Don Annibni Barcb'ei, rnnps-e laoScilytieerbe rl Calabriad. .

thered togmi r reprusent. We have eeen ulias been conrdemnied by tire iribunal of tirat :Ov IiTheTcps aunouices the arrivai of Garibald a

withr ouri- i-ry eyes line Churtci, lhvinrg anti pie- ta 000 fnec Oh ite, anJ 150 arcs of costs Ior Catanin l te ollowing tims:-
S e bave seen ier sach as fetrhavirg -rten privai leters tir lis parih priests tGariadi iras entered Catmnia ithout anyn-

sent. inKonw.Vieandeanoti lauced i hert5cthofpainscathe ret baris taken ptlace ire-ni-between the to unteers an-
Lord founlued er, opeunIna ier c-te and a nrIineuedmintiecer cfIscn. the rega.r troops. ve need not hsisi on the ir-
teaclinng nmien.,glorifymg a God' teet i te&W dra1lting t ries t  nut to tike part in tre pomune oft isnews. It prores if it be accurate

generoue sliers of tire gou lrght nI Faill, ati greuaiou aremomes n tine oeion of the lent thet te italian Gaoernent did not ihink fit or it

er.elf combattinig in thirie mist of in lurgent npa- af tire Statt, whichi e Governm en ad d e- di n t fin I U str g n uongh ta aer t Gariba

sieurs, en.pged m b lesn.g airn rggling ; suif- eri t be purely cil and utrt obligatory o diaror.b'.el mr::ng wte vet nver ae te-ID 2 ~ nrai-rabi.e uanuet criaIt va liai-oneyer ceasedt!an
fe r i e e herta tiuter rsn thergy.--Arm . antain, that thie Ministry is not in a stare te ight

îriiumplmnimt Ini her mariyrs. Blessed are those rrn, ugusn 15-:erera l{inaldiaun oi- Garibaldi cth arms, and thit h mcannot vanquish

whI, le us, Iave vinessed wlh their envie eyes ter d hitrodu r -irhemives ietoRone, and hlm ascept by aneicetirng but'o> a successi unct

aiis reahsed vivio i of hing Cmîiath esm." direced the terU n m tabout explosivehlls ta 5 ft!plrf cyrif ira-lsseas rathe uans. bOn prbivae
tins -a-aîsei rieran Icter f ieuit-hiles states tiret haires beau recfed

The Constitutionel, aiter decling that the keep p argitatno n oitr city. Tie goverininenit reugout his merci ith acclamation. Ho is do-
Frenhn I mg niarecmae beore any menaces, ihas ucceeded in maing one of tem arriested, ided not me duband iris army, vhich i increasing at
san :-" I, stop rte fiie: wio would not stop wiose name is Agotao Toui, a native of Leghoron evcr ste . The troop withdrew asis usuil ut Iris ap-

before the iag whici ias gin freedomte la>Wio carret apass nimself lo fer a Spatuird. - I ws reorted that arbadirhad appointdico-
might be a pninful inecessily inposed by honor ie was rrcested at he ir n of Le Sole, on tie Itra Prefect of Cataia.
but it ould nlot be a solutiii of the iihtary Piazza della Totond:. and arms1 and important [s.aras aio assertd tiet a considerable nuMber Of
qutinon-it cyauld not setle tHe epolincal fques- cormepoiice were Ond in his room. It Iras oIrs in the Royal Armiy had dedclaredt they ould

aio been ascertunedC tat Pince Piombmo had resigu rathr tian fight against Garibaldi.
00"" . .. Paris correspondent says, that as Gen. Cugia,

The Paris earespondent af tIe Londonr Times givnr anirder te Iis tamily to pay 12,000 dos. i athrirty tousand troops, did not prevent Gari-
beliers, rnotwitsltiling tie Canstautionels ta ca revoltion agents hIich leads to the be- ba ldi from reaîching the sea-port of Catania, infer-
demial erth ntstatemreniti lat M. .Laslette Ias irtha rthem Piedmn t oa entnent is conspir- ences re freely drawn thait the Italian Gorernmnaent

gisaen le tire Pope corne srances ut tire mp- j un n Garb ii to eene agitati Inn Romeir, das nos. tro an> serious impediment u the way
Frane, e uTurrmk-~e bi- rr-nsîs irent'-eîrnuaniss sert rof G rribaîdi.

pocrt ofa nca representeOd. ThnI t e nrss h eouoit em Tire I)isairn esserta rirat Gen. Cialdimni has beenu
It le reported rthat prepartains ara mnakirng at Foe caliîm nmed down-cr. Birt thre>- cuti s sertî appoinîtd cii-il rend iliter>- Cric-f cf Sicily-, with rIre

Tîoulen, by- wichei 10,000 French croops e-an be that Garin'aldi 1 is to aittaick tire fmrontier of tire fîlleet panwcrs.

thnrowni upc'' tira Italuian cat inthin timlr y-snx Papali Srateas emonh Neapeolitain cide, about tire It ~v;' Ireioved ciras. Admirtul Persano would! ra-

hocurs. l'ie ittailian caotus mienre copioucly' is 3Sn imst. ini cpile aif brasa operaticons nthe sunte c-m:ir:ar ent uthIe fuleet.

ilayedi lu Pame during-the fedes. F-mrnch Gnural keeps hegreatar liant ai tire jSPAIN.
'l'ir Paris corres>îcndent ai lire Stacndred ari om> f enccupîation ru tira Tu'iscan frcatier. fTni Epocu of Madridi, ba.s ni" follow-.ing rt-marks

agmees ih Le Consi.tutümnde, tirai the rus- j Ilus \laijeny Fruur l. lias expaeot fromom bri nhpes on tirhem tre lyave nîe.tel Emeor cf rte
nanssal cf M. Rnttazzt is tre main abject wichr palace Prnree Ruffanro. It is said thrat a leainer French ta rie eaddress of rire Spanishr Ambassador,
Garibaidi has ini view-. Thea semit-offici prmut ixrinrei b>- hrin fell into hie Majesty's hands. Ganoel Conrea:-
stalas limai tire condottiere Iras wvrîrten a latter meo Tie ltte pra r elitat tira Prince nias ta con-. < we cant understand! the alame exai te! by hia
lira King, in wihici lhe promises Ira will return to sarm correspoudeuce ithl thea Turmese govrn- ofdns menietsof sinereuî atirheOnt ar ails.he uof

CnrrapovddM. Riatazzi is dismissad, ani mntn, crnd eveanmtr brghi prsonages cf tirh etint o? iee asympatynwt the Spire Que a
tirheromai qutestion car-louai>' laken up. Tire Courr of tira Tuileries. .Il la moe hawiciai tIhat pie. WVe tik tirera la little patriatism la reply-ing
Constztutionenel adds that Vrctor Ennmtanuel ls the Kng iwould adoînt thea samie course wvth re- te these pro.estations b>- cries ai hostility-, dofiance,

msai te sai de nclaehtioa. nehdn el togarni to ethar courtiers near hic per-sor, whomeu I sud wat. it is true tire adidress recalls a fact tirat.
i cod urnt ai iîroareave antic si-nh te s lo ire regretted!, as are ait differences cf opinion

iaet uhcmuiain.cudnmad, oaeee n ew betweeu allie-s; but moult! il bave beau more sincere
The Frauchr Munister cf W~ar hmad freighmted haberai o sali hhn. lThe Marquis Imperiale ou lthe tîpa liah Emper to coca iris thouigirts

sema Eugnih steamers fer lire Mcexican expadi- iras raeplaced Ruffno ru his atandance aunue as te 3iexican affairs, wile ire gara e:s:pression te iris
-tien. K intg. .dasire ai alliance witir Spain ? We should irai-a sean

The hrypthesîs inaey assumed, thrat Garibaldi, Fuascus II. or Nar',ss aso Rusera-Tre .1sgs- vith regret tira Sovareign ai n friendly- nation r--
B.anzz ani Npoea ver acîuglu oncrtmcbru-gu Gazette iras tira following r-'1In a moentnte?- treatmg lnto an- affeetaed silence. France iras as

Rarcazzi tendaolenu aee t i rcoanis noble indignation King Francais b at! rasolved!, af- maci terest ns Spain in lire cord!ialy cf our tein-
Ldsclye tena aeltea Ti here'sphot- ter tire recoegnition ef Ital>- b>- Russia, te racall tic lieus, wich, le be permanent, ourght te be founded!litydispaye towrdsNapoeon Thecom linister. at SI. Petersburgh, M1. Capaca Galeota, be.- on the dignity cf tire tva Gorerunmeuts, eand cf boh

city of the to r governments is, however, still fore that gentleman sould reepire bis dismissal. The nat
believed in Rom, and many ammnent Catholes dispatci which contained thatirecall had alread The E1,oca tien attributes the incidents that' have

bob! rite'arte"eopien •disceible ie Mgr. Du been sent to the telegraph ofrice, and nothing re- surprised and afflicte" lthe Emperor to the conduct
hresa oioneaha aicermbl la Mr.ult tamained to be done, but to confide it to the electric of therepresentatives "of a Power that is not Spain,"

panloup's words when he said I It is difficult to wire, when Prince Wolhouski, who is accredited as who, when unforeseen diffleulties arose in Mexico,
datermine what is the motive power in all this ; Ministerto the King of Naples heard of that deter- refused to wait for a prudent and conciliatory solu-

but certainly one exists." Possibly strangers mination. He immediately hastened to the King, tion of them.
knewi more than ourselves. I have always feared and declared that although Russia had recognised GERMAMY.
that Grr-ibaidm ould ia thaeed basten liratva- the kingdom of Italy, she was favourable to the A Uerlin correspondent, woni-ho e believe to be

thatibalofd oue. Ln Patrie asterta ths, sbiea cause of the King of Naples, and would sustain bis well informed, states that in order to prove that
cuation.f ocause in a Congress, which sooner or later iras in- Prussia, in recognising thei "Kingdom of Italy1'
La France deniest, pretendingthat Pepoli and evitable. The King then promised to withdraw the was not actumtated b>- any bhstile feelings to-

Bixio are bere for pleasuré only. Our Piedmon- despaieb, whib ier did.1 yards Austria, Coint Bernstorff communicated

i Io'W . & &t t ijg ne-

tpuments. guarantees are gaven tihat lialy will
*staitô fébhàs'tilé ei g iriaàandàihë

?ope~ fAecordinggoliatelligenep 1 fromn fienna¡ 'tht
repv from the Iperial Government wasthat,,the.

Eniß&EoÝ rneii :JbepbI coninï "theministe
(OountRecbberg> tr expressbis feelings,9f thank,
to Kint-William, for havingso long resisted there-
cognitionof the' so-èalled kiadom of-ItaIy The
Emperorldid net intend - examining' the motives.
whicb, at tlst, determined Prussia te recognise Italy,,

adIbe contented himeélf witisaying thati tire so
called guaranteeà.given ,te Prossia bad no greater'
value than the paper upon wic they were written.

RANOVER..
Tireh ave ben somea distorbance at Hanover in

consequance cf the king haviug lu bis ciaracter pf:

head Bishop of the country arranged a new, ca.tecbism
for bis Protestant subjects. But a despateh of the
Sgence C'ontinoniale announces that, owing ta the
powerfol reprosantations tade te hlm, tea king liad
suspendedthetraintreductiou cf tiis eatechisemý

UNITED STATES.
THE REciNe R TrLEs.-ALEXANDnA, Via.,.Sept 2,

1862.-Tbe dead the dying, and the wounded still
crowd the streets of Alesandria. TlbouDands bave
already been sent to the hospitals ain Washington and
to the cities of the North. Ten, fifteen, twenty thon-
sand will hardly cover our loss in thei ate battles.
From an officer of big ehiaracter, and w ipartici-
pated in al the ba.ttles of Ilast weekC, I learn that our
dend are actuîally lying in heaps by tih side of the
Orange and Alexandrii Raii-oad, near Manassas
Junction, and fill the ditehes around the forts erect-
ed by leauregard. The proportion cf the dead will
outnnniber tliose of any other battles during the war.
Rebel and National soldiers lie togeher with their
bayonets locked in the death grapple. But few of
these dead have yet been buried. Their bodies lie
festering in the sun, and the Rebel army, in their
eagerness te follow up their victry, will net take
time-to cast a few srEhovels full of earth over them.
Our army bas again failen back-.this timte aliost
withia the forts around Washington. The body of
Gen. Kearney was tbis morning sent te Our lines un-
der the fiag of truce. I w;as not recognized until
davlight, and the Rebels in order to compeli I uS o
admit thas tihey occupied the battle-ground, gene-
rously gave it up.-Cor. of the N. Y Tribune.

The Albany Journal, reproducing te seolemu lan-
luage cf Johan Quin - Adtams, calls On thie peole ta
ponder on bis advice te part in friendship from the
South rather rhan to a.tempt ta maiintiin the Union
by constraint. After arguing non the right of se-
cessro1, .r. Adams said :-' If te day siould ever
come, [na>- Ileaen iert it.] when the affections of
tahe - apîe cf dreseSttes S11.111ire ralïnated train

each other ; when the fraternal spirit shall give iray
ta cold indifference, or collisions of irterest cball
tester into batred, ithe bawi a politfca. association

IwM not long hold trigether, parties no longer at-
rraceJ b rire rgghe tisur cf corctirated intrests and

kindiy sympathies ;and far Letter w-lit b L'for the
people af the disunietE stares, te part in frieudsbip
fron each other, than to be hed together by con-
straint. Theni will b the time for reverting ta the
precadents which occurret at th fornatiou and
adoption et the Constittion, t form agiu a more
perfect Union by- dissolving that wmicih could n
Longer bled, and to leave the separated parts ta be
reunited by the lar o political gravitation ta the
centre. Afier reproducirig this advice the Albany
Jourunl says:-' lThese are remarkable and solemn
wrords. Ther cannot ba read by anr cndid man, nt
this time andi under th.e circumstances which now
srrround u, withoir emotion. Those who peruse
these lines, amid the din of a civil war never ler-1

hiape equalledi m magnitude and intensity, andm ithe
interval of reports of aitl carnage on desperately
fongit fields, may not be inclined ta pause te discuss
Mr. Adam's nsertion of the right ' of -the people of
eaci State in the Union,' 'to recede raon the Con-
federated Union itselfl-but they %il[ be toucied by
his affirmation thiat the ' link of the Union' is 'not
in the rghl, but in the heart,' and they will, in their.

icm's btougirs, ponter upon bis conclusion, tirt'
ilt iS1 fat irettar 'ta ' part in friendsirip freax aacb
other,' and Icare the separated parts tobe reunited
by the lafw ut p'liual gravitation,' than to be 'ield
together by costraint.' They may not lu the hot-
blot i the present haur, adopt such pacifia sugges-
tions-we hesitate ta ndopt cthemn t surey tie
deliiersu coarssIsof >% departet! statesman mu>- i-cl
linger in our minds, give soberness ta Our thoaugits,

and aid us in arriving at conclusions. ' Couldthe
earlier pattiot Presidents-Waslrington, the two

Adams, Jefferson, Madiso:, Monroe and Jackson -
hecomoe our giardian angels, and their spirits brer
around troir countrymen now eingaged! in deily
strife. and be permitted ta wibisper advice in thoir
ears, sli ouldi at aiic ebc ? We leave the
thlouugi twit our teaders.'

THE FIcHmorCr FoRCE Or THE Co.nEDEMrE
S-rArrs.-TLe lichmon!d TF7rig says: -A writer in
Mobile Re'ister furnislhes data from which I tolera-
bly correct ides. mai h o btai:ied of the fighting
force of tie ConfeCerate States. His figures are de-
rived front the Uni:ed States census tables Of 1840 ·
ani '50, and utpon thie assumpion cat the ratio of in-

crease froua 1850 ta 18600 h as greir s as tIri fretin
1840 te 1850. Tieensustabie sob tLin l1 5)

the slave States (14 liiad a rrite male population be-
tween the ages o fifteen and fifty as folloai, in
round numbers:-.
M arylnnd........i00,000 Lousiana......00,000
\riroinia ........ 210,000 Taxas ......... 40,000
Nort b Ctclia..125,000 Arkansas,.. 40,000
South Carolina.... 05,000 Tennessee ... 170,000
Georgia........20,000 Kentuîcky,.180,000

Florda......... 10,000 issouri..... 150,000
Alabaman........100,000 Mssiss!ppi,... 70,000

. ., 1,4 70.000
lI rthese States mncreaed ns rapidiy bettvecen 1850

and! 18G0 au tirey dIid batwriern 1840 and! 1850, tira>-
ha haibie ne populatron, between tire rages ofi

Maylanti h-....120,000 Lonisana.... 145,000
Virginria........250,000 Texas........80,000
Nortir Cuarlna..145,000 Arkansas...70,000
Suithb Caroline..70,000 Tannesee.... 200,000
Georgia ........ 150.000 Kertrucky....230,000
Florida........... 20,000 Missouri...280,000
Alabatma........133,000 Mississippi . ... 130,000

2,030,000
Asruing rire caenu tables te ha correct, twa nowv

bava, i-n tire fourteau Soutirera Stutes, upwaevrds cf
twoa millions cf i-bita amales, baltween tire iages cf 15

and! 50, andt it is idle te te.lk about conquering tirent.
Tire>- are net shop-keepers, tallors, factory-men, bu..
ton makars, &c., turnd loose apon t:te wortd and!
forced! ta enlist frein want; but they- ara usedi toe
handling tire sirot-gun andI rifle frcm tire ea of
twelve. Grant, irowever, thiat tis estimatea ls ae-
trav'agannt. Lot us supiposa tint tira ages cf 18 and 40
shrould gai-cru as tire limit. Still tItis would! not reduco
os te despair ;fer, by ne rrule cf calcalaticon, could our
fihting forces ha reduced! te one million cf men,.

Titis force eau be kept m lthe fiait! as long as thea
Northr mn>- assail as, and! it will net interfere wilth
producing or agrieultural population. Wheu the
present crops are gathered, the South will net again
feel any want of food for man or horse. Insubordi-
nation among her black population, upon which the
North counted so largely, does net exist; our slaves
cau be safely trusted te the management of the boys
under eighteen and the old mon, and abundant crops
be thus secured while our fighting men are in the

field. Not so with te North. Whenever sie puts
anytbing like hier military strengthi in the field, she
wenks er pover to fed her people, and though

ber white pieulation in 1860 was 19,000,000, agalinst
8,700,000 whites cf the So.uth, andthough tley ougbt,

1

ship. As soon as another ship is within bail the me-
quest is granted ; the beroie ca plainl l the lest ta
leave the doomed vessel. his last moments being ec-
cupied in removing the remaining plugs to malte sure
that the -vesse hersef will tell ne tales. The whole
of the aetails bave beau laid before Government, Who
have determined te use their utmost endeavours te
put a stop te the system ; banco the publication of
posting bills, cvhic our readers must bav observed
on the walls of the town, offering a rewardof £200
and a free pardon to masters snd mates itwh 'Will
give evidance to conviat their principals.-LiverpOOl
Post.

therefora, io ha able to send out two soldiers.wbere,.
e- anVend one, yet ive question much if -sieéCao

e ut1 h ne.million asir-eadily as tire Shouth can
Te ppoIengtion f iiisr'ilè wni eyvlopïi

of the,'reso e's ef ilioiitth-thirpefeiè N.èWir

After te battles df lsst:,.week the' depart-mental
cleke at asington;reraeA drto.proceed tq the

fl *ilh iêe amb~Tances, sand sei the wound'ed,
eac beig-fnrnished with provrsions bàadages,-end a

bottle of brandy. Many e,fthese gentry however con.
verlt!ýthir i iassion rate a 'pib-nic gôt lcrionrsly'

drienk, anthlia mbuland a senttfor tira-he etrlad
were used to bring home the rucnken. - Commercial,

Adcrtiser.
SrOnT U nt- Einsva DkioGE.'Jhn, whrera.

le your master to-day71, Oitohe's off, sir, recruiting!
'Recruitibg, is ho? That's geood I bwhere's he recruit.
ing?' 'Up lu tire White'Meountains, .air;, 1 ecriting
bis health.' *-'Ah !he's sick, le a? Wbo? tia thmat.
ter' 'He took oold on account of the draft. 'eThat',
ba! ; then he wont go to theiwarT?' ' Oh no, sir, bes
toc 'Wide awake.'-Bo.don Courier.

PnEACHERs NOT ExEMPr PnOM Tas Cset-lion
-The Methodist Conferences are to be heldinibis
state the early part of next month. An agent o rthe

Ciurch visited Columbus yesterda, to arrange for
the attendance of delegates. Governor Tod inform-
ed him that afier the ist of Septenberi nm-an inder
forty-fdve years of age will be allowed to leae bis
couny until th draft is. effected. H R oild not
even exempt the preachers. Furthermore, ail wiho
were absent from their counties at that time ara .
able to be placed et once into militar>y.service, not
being allowedt ie chances even of a drat. Tbis is
to be the uniformr rule throughout the United States,
so that those Who are absent, whether to escale a
draft or not, are li1ely to be the frst pus ieto ire
service. f aoaseqauence of this rle tha tihrea Melo.
dist conferences alluded to will not be able to trans.
net business. The old rien will meet, aud adjiurn
to a more iropitious day.-Cincinnati Ga::ue.

DiscOurnAOIra ENLIsT?'SNTs.-Under this headi te
certainily thimnk must be classed! the vetxiaons .r-
rests of inca al over the country, on vagne charges

of rhat is callet] disloyatlty.' The airiotic cal
on mei to enlist is 'to preserve a free country.' May
not mean ibe tempted! to say, when they sec ou' rntd
another quiet citizen je:red up for the utteianet of
iis opinion about the wiar, or its conduct, o: c.- C.
biset or uomebody else-tihat such freedo:n cf opi.
nion is guarnated in i freoe conntry? ln anmeroiur
instances these arrests are proved to be h i ork of
soae of the neanest end vIest oi neighibors cf the
victims, and t t e founded on the re falsehnoods cf
the accusers. Lest wek Charles IngersQll, of Ilr-
delphia, the son of an honored sire, wrs arrested for
language truSed by him ut a political -meetug re-
garding the corriptions cf the present Admiitr
tion. lie is harrassed by the arrest, even whiile is
unother is lying dead in that .city-her deith said, at
least to have been hastened by his arrest After s_
verni dacs trouble, and the procurenent of e rit
of habecas corpur, returnable before the brave Judge
Cadwaltlader, ie'is,.on1 Is. Monday norning ralease

1 by order uf the Sterery ofi Warr' This relense r
sent while ie was Yet ' in the custody of tie Cout
tis ignoring its ;inhority. WhY these frirutuis
arrests ? And why ithese disclharges w-ithout trial.

If i any place, Martial Law- be legally proclainmed,
it is within the discretion of the mrilitary authorit ta
post;posnc compliance with the writ ut buuai corpaus,
but it is not in the r ngi of the Military, to diechtarge
arny frecuan not subject to, the Articles of War,
when once arrestet!, withoit the in tervention of -the
judicial power. The teory of ouit laws is that tie
writ ofStobeas carpus is never suspeuded, except i-beu
"rabellion or invasion "ias rendered 'it impossile

for the courts to discharge treir fonctions. t i3 iihe
wvildest tistake, ind grossest ignorance cf lentco
suppose that the declaration of Martial Lai tsubjects
the distcir soI "proclimiued ' to the Articles of Var.
Ciiilans atstendiug to tieir civil business retain ail
their rights. It is cul> %when as tenamsters, sîirlers,
peddeera, reporters, tor rat not, ther cone with-i
the lines of occupation by an army, that they become
" camp-folloners," and thus subject tbemselves te
the Articles of War. The plain principles of lawr,
hitherto establisied in the courts, oughto e haere-
petoedi> irogltelere tire 1îîbîioiuiol, on tIns
erubjaee. Tia present horrible confusion of illrigia
must either lead to the establishment of ew gaa-
rantees for personal freedom-or rather lu the stern
cindication of the guîarantees alreatdy declared-or

the îiredicticn na b>- a distinguished British laryr
ait tirhne ime Ideîraenaca cftire States i-cs te--
cognized, wi proven tre : " The people of those
States will tling awy tir writ of habeas CoI 1 , and
the guarantees ofi Mnuna Chara, on the occurrenee
ofi teir first s-rious internaIYa-N. V. Fre:wî

GREAT BRITAIN.
Thre-Patiot (Dissentlng paper) points out thaIt the

Bishoip cf Oxford ras swrong in statiog, when cor-
recitgr the Chancellor, tan the tibaif ofSupreme

Hend of the Churciu' bad never been claimedi br any
English Sorereign except Henry VIIL. In the ire-
amble of tha I"Queen.Anne's founty" Act, the Queen
ts designated as " Supreme Head of the Church on
eaýjrth.e

ScoTont FLUNsrss.-Tre magistrates of Pc-th
une grenîsticklers forcivie dignity, ant! crocha u Ire
reiglît ciha dates tu amugir s.lithentTire otlir e na>
it wras agreed ta invite a inuded proprietor in Ie
Cause n Gowrie to annuei " river dianner," or some
other of those feasts mhici conneillors bave juist a
knacek of inding occasion for. A simple card of ii-
vitation iniglut liae been rsent through the post-office;
but ni-the magnates hit upon an original and for
more dignified and imposing mtetthod of doing the
thing. They despatcied the letter with one of Le
toin sergeants, dressed in ful official costume, w-ithi
iis cocked bat Or his head, and bis glittering ialhb-rd
iu iris liand. Tis scarlet rapparis.in created una-
bounaded! consternation amoungse rire country- faike at
G-lencrre, whîo ci-re teizaed wmtr tire idea thrat ire i-:
an emissary af theo Jnîstriiry Court came ta arret
soumebody> for hrighr treason. TIra incident Iras cauit t

na great denl cf mnerrirnent la Parthr.-ourt Jnuiri/.
Coamnua Mlcnm.-In tiralast ton yars tire folcow.

inactsrrnus irtber ef peces cf atone>-iy have bte
coine atir Mi 2,38,86 sovoreigns, 14,773,-
803 baif-sovereigns, 10,471,352 Borins, 23,927.415
shillings, 20,048,090 sixpences, 1,891,154 groits andi
fourpences, 16,420,750 tiree penees, 59,412,864 pouce
80,642,081 hall-pence, 20,122,516 far-tirin ga, 3,05,6770
laalf-fartiimgs. No croiras or hanlf-crowns irai-e beenr
caaned, unii tir>ena graully- going uus of cren-ur
lien.

Feans rues UsDaWR.uTEisls.--Tc rlluaio ope-re-
tient seemsa te be ta pîrrchrso vessae, affect charters
for an cutword rend hoemaeard cargo, gel adv-auces
bothr crn sirip andi freight, sud meure tire mhcla for
cdnsidarably aboya lthe iaue. They titan firnt a
stuitablo master, mira le praomisa!ed aod bonne if tic
vassal gees to tire bottom. Tire vessai le then bredt
lu serme part, tint! tira apertures are filet! wvithr plurgt,
wich. can ire easrily remeoed by- any- eue- in thre

secret. Attra furet breezaet fvid na little plug le
remaoed, ndt tire ossei begins te makte valtrthe
laak keae incrasing, util tira sailoers, oxiraustedi
tith pumtping, raquest tira captain te abandon tire

ýl
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SPoéULÂTIOIajiRi O hTe e censûs

..of last year supplies the mean 1Of statiog more ac-
çuralely than for sema yeäräüaàsî the proportion of

population to reprsieat*tionl tsha3va the foflaw-
igtcsat thiGd'aW thetb6cesu*:--- truthea Zn glîcalh

ounties (exclusive of the borougbs), one MP.. to
every .71,423 perans; in the Enélih .boroughs, one
ta evefl 25,55' person!; uinthe Scottish couies,
ont ember to every60,606 persoris ; in the Scottish

,-borauglid, One:memt Et uevery 54,091 persons. Sa
'that pe4~l itee ,ErLglish baroughs have fnot far
from three times as.many members to represent them

speap l .ithe counties.

DaflEss IN LNcasEiRE.-As the pressure of dis-

trea increases through the stoppage of more mille,

the working classes fromtha couDntry, villages and
taie wflock otoManchestrn-dthe rger centres off
indistry uingreat numbers to ask alms in the streets,
.and beg from door to door. Great numbers go
througl.ithe. towns in..groups singing such songs as
they know, or more commonly singing sacred music,
and pick up a good deal off money. Many of these
pople, it is said, get .noney from private funds sub-
seriblu in their own neighborhood, and it has been
seuggested that soie means should be devised of pre-
vening themfrom adopting this vagabond life as
muc. as possible. One firm in the country, lately
employing:2,000 people, now gives them three day's

*wages per week, though net employing them. To
prevent their banda going about begging in other
towns tbey have issued au order that their workpeo-
ple shall muster at themills every day at a certain
beur, and be kept there a short time ta lean the ma-
cbinery. This system -will probably have to b
adoted more generally.

Coa eTrs ÂT LÂaoE.-In the year 1861 and last
quarter of 1860, 1,672 male convicts were released on
licence in England, and:301 female convicts in 1861,
ln tht 8J years froni Octaber, 1661, 10,507 maie con-
victs aud 962 feale conviets bave beea releasedeun-
der orders of licence. 1,124 of the meen and 73 of the
women have since been returned to convict prisons
under seatence of penal servitude or t ransportation
and 840 of the men and 68 of the women have haid
their licence revoked for lighter offences, making a
total of 1,973 men and 141 women who have forfeited
tbeir licence. Of the men, however, ouly 535, or 5
per cent., forfeited their licence for the more serions
crimes, and 10 per cent. of the woman ; the rest were
for the lighter oTFences of larceny, theft, vagrancy,
asailit, and various misdemeanours.

ExCOssIve PosisHlMENT.--The daily papers comment
indigtlantly on the following case:-A little boy
namedl Henry Edwards threw, by accident, bis bail
over a bedge inta a wheat-field at Hemel Hempstead.
He entered the field ta pick it-up, when he was ap-
prehended by one of the rural police, who brouglit

inm up before the county magistrales, Sir Astley
Paston Cooper, of Gadiabri-ge Park, the Rev. John
Batt Bingham, Vicar of Great Geddesden, in Hert-
fordshire (anid also Rector of -it. Martin, Ludgate, in
ithe Citiy of London), and -Ir. R. Eden. The boy
pleiaded guilty, and the benchl assessed the damage
doue to the wheat at 153 td, which the boy's parents,
mbo mere respectable li-bouring.peoplte, were unable
to a ; and, in defauh, the poor boy, wo bad never
befrebceenaccusai! off an>' iedemeanonr, irai sert-
îeuced ta a frtigt' 'idpri ent, andiwo peurs
coqlnafeniii La irefornrilory !

Lor. Pameinrst>n, in a speech at Melbourne, refer-
red lo the Trent affair; wiich, hesalid, vas settled in
a nianner consistent rith thedignity of both Eng-
land and--A-mericat; there was,-consequently, no tri-
umpih on either side. The ouly triumph was that off
truth and- justice, which each side -was equally inter-

tin maintaining.

M. O'GORMON,
Successor o hlie laie fD. O' Grmon,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCOE STREET, K[NEGSTON.

fr1 An asssrtment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADE TO ORDER

. SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE-

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION,
MIILE END, NEaRt MONTREAL.

THIS Institution shall be re- pened on the 1Uth off
Septembe-r.

Sept. 4.

AN American Lady,'A Couvert to the Cl:irch, Es-
perienced, and ell qualified to teach ail the Eng-
lish branches, dEcirus a Situation as TE iCHER ln
soims aaadian Paunily or Schoiol. lu or Lear Mou.-
-- i or Quebec prdfered,

Fur particulars a.pply to this Clice.
Testimonials carcbe adduced if required.
St.pt. 4

ACAD E M Y
Ob' TUS

SISTERS 0F THE H YOLV CROSS,
St. Lazôrent, near Montreal.

The Course of Study comprises: Religious lu-
struction, Reading, Writing, Gramnur and Compo-
sition, Arithmetic, Ristory, ancient and modern,
Geograpby, Book-keeping, the Elements of Astro-
aniy, the Use of the Globes, Mapping, Domestic
Econo:ty, Music, vocal and instrumental, Painting
and D:awing, &c., &c.

Busides t atIoOre, young ladies will be tauglt
plaiu anti fantc-y neeflen'.k, eubroidery, uil kinuds
of crotchet work, netting, artificill Il.nwers, tc., &c

The Freuuh and Engliah languages are taughtE
with equil care.

COSTUME.
For Sn:er --.Dark blue drus :ithl cape of the i

samea material! a straw bat trirnrni wvith darki bitue
ribbu; a whbite uiress, wiithi large cape.

Pur Winler.-A black or da.rk bine mantilla;a
black bonnet, trinmnaed the same as lu suîmmer

TERMS FOR BOARDERIS.
lst. Thaeschalastie year la ren months und! a half.
Jund. The terme f r Buiri are, per mnontb, $5,50.

Tht House furnishes a bedistead, und aLysa taktes
charge off thc chocs, prvidedl there bc t least two
pire for ech pupü.

3rd. Tht purice off the wrashinîg, wheu riken cha:-gt-
off b>' the Hlouse, is 80 cents par muouth.

4th. By' pay'ing S1,50 par mentît, tUe Hlouse wdlii
foruish the comploem bed andi bedding, -tnd! also take
charge off the washiing,.

Sth. The terme for half-board are $2.00 par manth
Oth. Doctor's fees andi medioines are, off course,

extra charges.
7th. Lassons in any off tUe Fine Arts are also extra

charges. Instrnmentrai Musie, $1,00 per month; tse
off Piao S ,50 per atrnnm. Drawiug lassons, 60

* Ih Parent irh wish to have 'loîes ptavide
for their childireîtnvil depasit ln the bauds off tbE
Lady Suparior a sumi propbortionate ta what. clothing
ls required

9t-Tht parentssh'tll recaive evrery quarter, wit.h
the bill.off expienses, a bulletin off iae health, canduct,
assiduity', sud mmprov-ement cf-t.beir childiren -

l0tis. Evetr month that le ceimmedt must bha
psid entire, withouit-an>' deduction.b

11th..Each quarter mhst be pald in vance. E
12th. Parents can.see.their children on Sundays

and Thursdays, except during .the offices of. the
Churh. .

131h. Each,pupil m-i require to bring, besides
their, wardrobe, a sratd, basin and ewer, a tumbler,
a knif fork andspoon, table napkins.:By' paying-
50 cent& par atnium îhe Hense3will furnish a-stand..

N.B.-aur former Papila will be admitted,.onuthe
[ame cogi:onsps they Mave been fàr the preceding'

.7ara.7

JACQUES 'CARTIEff O .D-L 1 OIHOL. NEW BOÔKS,
THE dutiesof'thiasSchool willbe resumed on theSA
2nd o EPTEBER'neit M. P U B IS HE D,

e are reqested ta a-be punctual lu nsending m-OLEALBANan "DTAIL, BT
thet hitién-ie retday. -T.

H.A. VERREAU, Ptre. D. & J. SADLIER & CO.>
Principal.

j MONTREÂL.
COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT.

STUDIES will be resumed lu rhis College on the 3rdNE
cf Septamber. 1-EW SERIES 0F CATIIOLIO SCEGOL BOCKZS.

J REZE, President. THE METROPOLIT.IN ILLUSTRAjl TED
August .21. st. READERS,

Compilted by a Meuber of the Order of the Holy Cross.
THE Opening of the Classes at the CONVENT off T/e etropolitan Series of Readers, although ouIy
LACHINE wili take place on the lst of SEPTE>]- a short time publishedl, have been introduced uintoa
BER next. large number of oue Schochs and Colleges.

e Ir 1r t %f o- -%
TEE Educational Establishment of V LLA MARitA
and MONT STE. MARIA will RESUlIE the Scho-
lastic Exercises on the 4th SEPTEMBER.

THE HIALF-BOARDING SOHOOL ut Montreal and
the Acadamies Sr. DENIS und Si-. CATHARINE
Mil reopen their Clisses the lac of SEPTEMBER.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL
SC.HOOL.

THE PUPIL TEACHERS of this Sebool are request-
ed to present themselves on the 4th of SEPTEMBER
devt at 6 P.M. for the resumption of business.

They will be required to produce certificates of
good conduct and Baptism.

Tht costume is obligatoryE.
H..A. VELLrR-kilU, Pire.

Principal.

SECOND CLASS TFAÇHER.
A TEACHER, bolding a Second-Class ertificate
from the Provincial Normal Schoot of Upper Canuade,
desires n engagement. Good Testimoniale.

Address, prepaid, 'Y. Z. Teacher, Toronto, C. W.
Auig. 12, 1802.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADE MY,
MONTREAL

No. 19 Col .treot. NO .

THE RE-OPENING of the Classes will take place
on FIRST SEPTEMBER nen;

The Programme of Studies will, as bitberto com-
prise a Commercial and Industrial Coure in both
the French and:English lauguages.

To the important impruveme-nts made by ihem a
few years ago, the .geutlemen, the Gummissioners,
ba-e been.enabled,.this ear, to add a -Gyunsimani.

For particulars apply to th euner.i;ned, at the
Academy.

U. BARCHAMEAULT,
Prinîcipsl. 

Montreal, Auzg. 2-tuh 1862.

" We take pleaSure in recommendinrig ihils Series of
Readers ta the patronage of an Catholic Colleges,
Schools, and Academies -Extract fru .Biop
.Spalditngs lutrîoducctiotn

Chicago, December 't 1853.
"fDear Madaa-Your Series of Readers will, uI I

convinced, suppily a want long felt and acknauivledged
iu our Catholic Schooie. I cordially approve of your
publications, and recommend theu ta the Schools of
this Diocese.

-t JtEUSr, Bisbop o Gobicago.
'Te eau consciei ously recommeniud tie Series

-for introduction ino aIl our Carholic Seboals, both
as te style and sentiment."-Browsonr Retiew.

THE UETtRoPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, n ith
90 cuts, beautifuliy printed o- fine papier,
and bandsomely boui. Price oul- .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 18mo., 216 pages, illustrated, -,
printedt froicieoar type on excellent japr,
and substautially bound. Price . t 25

THE METROPOLITAN T HIRD READEI
Beautifully illucrated. 12no., 45

TEE METIROPULITAN FOCRTE tEADER,
With an introductiouby the liglut Rev. D-.
Spalding, Bishsop -of Louisvihle. This 1: tii-I
best Reatder for advaceuud classes in Cato.-
lic Schools ever ublishe.. Theie isa
short biogr-p:aiuî uie gm. o-f ee
aurbor from whom i e leu-uns are ma-l-,
precediîg the le-sn. im., 456 pauges,
Price... .-. - )75

THE METROPOLITAN JLLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designe-d to accompy L-
Metropolirar Series ufRead-rs. By a Me
ber of the der auf tUe Ho:y Cro ::Lit,
180 pages, 1it-'- twit b 130 Cuis. :l<i
bound, . 13

THE lLLUSTRATED SPELLEI an- DuE
FINER. 12mu., 288 iages, witb 1,000 :, 31

The Golul Ptimer. Illustradt uth 5 s.
PLauer, 3c.r; 1' -otu .. - 04

TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTONS. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE undersigned, desire to invie attention tothe 1. The Sp auish Cavai!ers. A Te ai -
Extensive and Varied List of SCHOOL BOOKS, of Iourish Wars il Stain. Tra:ut-I
their own Publication, mostly prerared and adapted tUe Freneb r. J. SadHet. 1hto.,
ta the maets of Catholic Institutions S1 ot . 50

Constantly on band a LARGE STOCK ofatil 2. Elinor Preston or, Scenes at Home and
STANDARD SCHOOL and CLASSICAL BOOKS ; Abro-d. By Mrs. J.Sadller. 16mo. eluth O 5-3
also, a large and well selected Stock of SCHOOL .. ' ' 5
STATIONARY, comprising Cap, Leleroc Note Pa- 3. Besays Couray; or, The Irish Girl lu Aine-
pers, Copy Books, Slaies, Steel Peis, Pceils, 4-c. 4-c., rica. eB Mirs. J. Sadhier. 16m., cloth. - o50
all of which they are preparad ta supply at the VERY Perry's Instructions for tUe use off Catecii
LOWEST RATES, FOR CASH. cloth entra .. 0 63

In addition te au extensive List of their 0WN " arabesque .. 0 75
PUBLICATIONS, they keep constantly on Sale ail The Confederte Chieftains. A Tale of the
the CATIOLIC BOOKS, Published in the U. S., lrieh Rd-elLion. 141. By Mrs. J.Satleir.
which they are prepared to siipply at Publisher's 2tno. '4 pages. Iliustratd. Clot-h Es-
Prices. 1 t . i25

Constantly ou sale, a large stock of FORE[GN Iosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our
BOOBS, including ENGLISH, 1RESH, FRENCH!, Ow Times. Dy Dr. fluntingion. 12muo,
and BELGIAN Editions of NEW and STlNDARD Clo:b, extra .. î 23
CATHOLIC WORKS, MISSALS, BREVIARIES, The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huting-- ljo.
&c. &-c., comprising the /rarges/, most vut ii tcariend com- Illtuttd witb 5 plates C .. o 38

plete assotrrtent ta be found in the -United States, Napier's iutory of the Ptmnt-ur Wan.
which they are prepared ta sell WiF

tloesuo cai Rutait, Royal8 -J. 800 it:e. (1oti ,xt:a .. 2 25

at tho VERS LOWEST PRICES. " ILui,-. .. 3 00
TPurcaisers will readily see the :!tu- ages, ' ·· '' Half t:af, unt .. 3 50

convenience and saving of titne and e:pense, which .Acue-ts -of Naipoleon. Compiled from V-
this combination and concentratiocr of Stock rds, rous sourtes. 24mne. 504 piages. Chittu .. - 50
lu being able to ptrchase svery rhig ln hi lin-t tu - " . . O 75
one place.. Ths Art of Sutïering. A Taie. Translaîted

flmOrdiers, which wili teceive the same car e aid friu the Frteh, by Edmond i:tt'r. 24:nt.
attention, as if selected in pers:i au-e resnectfay ClotU, ... . - 2
soliciced. A 3Manuia of thue Catilolc ReigE-n. r r

MURPHY & tOC., the Gerann of Rer. F. X. Winiuger, D.D , u ss
Publihers, ookeal1era, Printes an Falither D Lille : or, Who Wete it Tlr-e

Stationers,l ithe D.tyS of Q-uee ENabu. Sum,
82 B cltimoresc aBaüore. Uclot, .. ' os38

Auguat 28. u4ft.tlaï.te r ts fromea i M r T-D-

-i cG-e. M.P.P. 1iino, clut. .. O
MdONTRIEAL SELECT MODEL P RTXST NTi:SN and INFIDELITI. An

Apeuc ' tandid Americus. r F. .
SC HOO L .wu:nu,D.D.. S.J .

No. -2 St. Constant Steet. GOLDSMITRS POETICAL WORKS and cl
Vi Wakelield, ir>ito., with 42 Illi:s-

THE dutiesof this SCHOUL wii b resitimed on FIRs LEaN, i GRTHUSDA, tt tthins.act. elNIE ti-la1 IRIS) DE!SSUNSz iu ENGLISU GRAR.THUrSDAY, the 14thinst:.tNNEdelok 3A A iComposition, iwith exercices ia
A.-. rt elemîntalot Pconunciation, words for
A tho:ough Eunglisi, Frccin Comrenioeis! an Diton uand subjects for Comapositioni.

Mathematical Educcttian is In:- r-t extreinel y
madorate char-ges.- Dy E. jlAu -u1 2naia, 22 2 r'p., ... 31)

modet-hs. . TuE ShS: lE LNG BOOK SUPERSEDE ; or
Pirents m-ho intend seainrg rhrîe sotte to ths 1n- A New .A:d us>-Ensy Method of Teaching tUe

stituion are parhnnticy reuested ti imtpress au uer spelin .leanting, Pronutuciatiuon, aui
minjs îhe abolute necessiy cf cbetdece teto e or e Eiymo uIysi ci ail di ffiulictilt mords in the
of the establisheni as n child is per-mitted to re Lnguage , with Eercies Ci
nei tunlees e gire generali astisfacti ini appi- Çent îistictins. Bk Robe- n:i
catictu ai dcondiuet.e i

c.uionand cnduct .D.,T.C.D. 18mo., 252 pp., .. 8
For particfulars pply ai t the Schooi. New t D ion o3 the -ITR 1$

W. DORAN, Principal. h l Vtt -e u 1icåACION i tGeinanyti d
Augist 14 e" - I N

- - - - -- - - -- -- -- ': t-r, i-tu:.-- i XN -ur n Fu- 5-

h E PERFUME F FASHION 0 ' - ti t tSut"V

.MURRAY & LANMAN'S com -tut:m P .- u ,
-Alcn. cht t-

an dt- iookso-ur Di--t-t re]u:s Stck, :ud
.> b i u>--ay oe had- r ne it.

. - ENGLISH AND) RECH SCuAh)LS LdoS.
NewEdio f Pr±3Elcueui o Fr--n-lu

tand English 'i C rneci-ttu w-c>l :utt- t t-u
- ~~~~~~Ian, ti rietts-liu at,,iu: itb-

I·- vocabiary, -
ParriusPli l tiect :- OrtIs

Nugent's Fr 2,ch ta- h Ethn uit64
A -Su-ik -if Se-boul Bo- s and Sustunery ta gine-

n u R I » A wMa .. T ER . e ha- (iitup. ri-a:.:

D...J..-ouldi ate te attention

T'HE cheaspest, Mostdelicate and durable of Perfumes of the athue :uhic ta their largie Ctlogue off

distilled from-the mostfragrant of Tropical Powers. Books, rineiln orf ther iwrma înufactcre, which
For the Bath, nervous- heuu-ache, faintnes, or p- they arc pr-tetinutare wsell ta the Trade, Religious le-

pressive heat, it is more refreahing than Cologne or stitutions, Anid Public Librariis at a large discount
Toilet Vinegar. from.uhe uprices nearked.

For Insect bites, the renorai of Tan Frecîiles, Su-n They would direct special attention t theirF rayer,

hum, &c Alo, as a wash for the Teeth and Gums Books. They artu go: up in every siz and variety off
and fudr gentlemen .fter Shaving, itil better and binding and of price. and are the most saleable books
pleasanter than any ureparation extant,-and is just- publisehed.
ly calleii -the LADIES CCTPANTON or TOILET They wouid als>uirect the attentin tf Teachers to
REQUISITE. their Metropolitac and Christiao Brothers' Series of

PRICE 50 CENTS a gw aEi Boitlea. -ch- - S Booloks wLil are'ellworti> the a.tntion off

-AGENTs:They keep constauntly or hand an assortment-of
Foreign C- tholié WorkspBreviarie9ï Misal; and O-
tholic Articles, auchuas'Beads; Medale, C' ,-cifixes,
Holy-Water Fonts Scaptilarsand Lace Picturer..:

CHEMIST. D. k J PADf..EiR-C..&
July 10 Net the Cort Jouse, Mantreal. ontru N- T

7-

31ay 1.

THOMAS i1-KENNA,
3- ad 38 Henry Sureau.

3h».

JOH1-N PATTE ERSON,

AND

GROCERY DROKER:
O FF1CE,-13 HOSPITAL STPREET;

STORES -tOM SiSSIONER STREET.

MASSON COLLEGE,
Ai' TERREBONNE NEAR MoNTiIEAL.

TU E abject ef ilis o i I i c tu s tuo gie to
the juth of this counitr a prueei Eliation i
bot langunges - French and El'is, The Coure
of lrtuerion enbradcs t fhe nlug bran-hts.

urune:,~t Wn:igReadingus, E ng! i hr-n! rst
Gramunuir, Geograi c-,l isior, Aihit rulmc. io-a :
Neep;ig, PrcieI Geopne-, Ar;mm--, A gritt-
ture. Dtewi.g Muc, &e. .:c.

FiRST> C AS~ T E HLER.

Al TEA CHER, uo!ditg a Fior uhCue :Paic: e N-
nu eC ici fer Ui-r Ci . . msir' en i- e
mient ixceerIseo, ':as ua Uirgyer t

.Addre:s, ;-r-.-Ui..' A. t r-ueue-, '..r-tu:--, . W .
A'tv M, lS-;

COLLEGE M iR .LA RENT;.
NE1w:-uNî;az

.I. 'Ibis lu:intumion iset,:,ictedu byrli s.î,I
PrieCtS and brothers, ut the Ctgsrmi.:i t ir oy.
Cross.-

Il. lt comprises tc, U:inds o- re-ertig:hi ,. pr
mary und! umcercial, un course ou fiur year.
Ths ielades readrtg .iug, grr.nctr nu coi-
t-,um;Ctn, anithrnuîri, the uineu's of ti:t:r, tunueun,.
andri ide'l, grg"pby, .u-kteiig, ht-tr i-
ing, tgebra, geome(try, msurauou. e ei-ntus of
t:ronomy> troi -teu-î--rai etracar-;t î:t i w.,:-!, uv-t
br-:u cr kno m e nrcse-ry t rit ers-:.s f -

care. 2e e;3. rLeh .,erup-ttuy muei m2 rît t--prm e c e..nssi înt-wng.
Th- Fr::-re tori!Et-hel nuugn ygrs cuit îutasu wni

abi: e m ly th s e d y

eqot ut. a Zu-.. a î.usi, htuiejt s e na

nferiorts-i].y t;-uimmeret h.' tntei.tuhe.u s t:--stu nI i -utter.

ret -r shoueîs --r : uonehe is sur--r-ucu

\v-'rVt-l':ss bu-r-ut-: et iu: , -uui tC t-'ititll itul

inery Eucaio
a -irt. -ln , at timce re u -trw ueu

m -iNea a-;! tutu ht nitt-i sle t ofuts- b , c-the
ur v -aînt artt.til5S t,,- iris luSI liu-, .ci

P nec:"; Educati-un

ton
, t-stvy - n i . -te '"''> I.--b couse af

et nua-n mtur nre-- ,rufi-an-rf --n couduct,
ci3î-iby- tt e--u-ru -, thtu iiaSttu:

be 1,r' mh e ',-u- r rt> u-~sotî lunstrueclou

isbee carefuil

grr: a--ct und ta 't-.- t.. <b,> i: c -t.t-c

- ta Yc -- r--------- i, - -I- t-:.ir l, G ek , ;f: 1!rIru

ut. tr --ut-
i - -?-ar--L iti S.r.tus, FærhrI r! G. r-,tum atr ii

il, .k : t r H .r - ! r sn t, G---g: n -î-., t j

I l t : - '.u-- Mt u . :tru-e ir:- moi

- h%, ft r c Ex tic'Sr et.i9 isl iht> -ni.hnd
t r tG- :S h. areSÏC.

Tour- Latiu, reek, Frîta -tian i Ec:,I
e:.-t.Lettree, Meitera it cory, tteural li.t,

ttih fear -Rhetoic, Elocnutiifo, Greek, Lt-.
Fenc aD Eglish En" ercise, Mduucrn h ctaistory,;
metry, Astronom.

TVh tear -Phii!piuhy, Pylsice and Cleisoa
s 'isiuts con acnost.

Ict. The schlastic i-ar is ten mont/s and it:/mc/.
j2h. The termis for ho!ard are 275
Tha bouse furneieLs a ledistetd nd .straw :-

utes, ad alio tas charge f the shes o: boots
cro ld thiere te aut let two p-ire for each pupil.

tr.d hy aying a i som of $24, the fouse wiii

-:u-i-chargestt. rîciiiîeecolncoanebtk

!.- n s peyuig ut fi.td s mt of e$20 the Hr oute x wri
furnish thse conphete bu-d andi beddiing, anti aIso taket
charge of the waehing.

ta. Tue terms for haIf-boaCrd ae $ par montIh.
HaIt bToarders sleep in tthe House, nui arc fsuisied

itrh a betae.d anti pailiurs.
lith. E nteonth tehat c-ommeced musi be pil

en tire tilthouast tîuy i "t b ie nit
N(b. Doctor' Pet-s ,udi Medecines at-e off course ex-

tra charges.
eh. Lessons m n off titi Fie Arts rt also extra

Icrt-rges.
Instrumental :Mnsic S$.50 p-eu- mnth,
OUh. The cleaulincess off the youunger pi-pils wtill bea

ten er r» Iby the Sisters whoe have charge off the

lUth, 1pîrens m-li îrjsh ta lias-e clothses provided
for their childiren m-il! deptoalt. lu the bauds off tise
Tresurer a suai proportianaté ta whuat clothina ila
required.

11th. The parents shall receive ever> quarter, vith
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the health, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement-of thair children.

12th. Each quarter must be paid in advance, in
-bunkable money.

JOS. REZE, Presidit.

SAUVAGEAU &.CO

CO M MISSI ON MERC HAN TS,
165 St. Pru? S&rest.

..-,a . EEWERREC ,

HE&RY THORAS,.Esq:, Hon.a LOUIS-RENAUD
VIOTOR FUDON, Esq. JOSEPH TIFFLN,:Esq

Montreal, Jrne 26, 1.862. 6t:

't

FnaM B BMAVENTUiRE STREET STATInN.
Day Express for OWt*à;8'Ringston uand

-Toronto topping only at Princi-.1
If lilPtonsand9onectin'g witb.h 8.30e AM

Grat-tWester c-rain fotoamiiton,. .

mlired Train for Kingston and ail Inter- À
.nieda-te SldÉions; at..........

Miked TVainfórbônwalI and WaySta-

BY ORDER

1
STEAKI HEATING

Foi

PRIIVATE RESIDE ES

TIH OMAS M'K EN N A,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEA MPITTER,

l ne nom prepsr to excute Orders for his Yw and
Eu-oaonziîrsûSystim o?

Steam Heating for Private and Publia
Buildings

He roulti specia;iy invite Gentlemen, xhinking of
Hearing their Hsoues b>- Steai, to rall nud see Uis
system in workilug order, at bis. Premises,

7Nos. 36 ald 3s St. Hlenry Street.
"GOLDS,' or any tihir sytein fittA up, if re-

quired.
PLU.MBING t.n GASFITTING -ione. by good

wrt ekuen

... ..... ...

M. BERGIN,
TJILOR,

No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

No. 163,
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Gathedrad Block)
THE SUBSCRIBER bas REMOVED his extensive
Stock of STATIONERY and Catholic Books to the
above-named Premises.

STATIONERY of ail kinds can be had ut very
low prices. Commercial Note-paper 75 cents a Ream

Large Letter ENVELOPES rom 80 cents a Tho-
sand. v

CATHIOLIC PRAYER BOOKS and Btoks off
Dev,.:i-m iii every style if Bindiig Engli4h tand
Americn, at 1ow yric-es.

J. ANDREW CRAIHAM
.\Liy 1.

A.3ALC,-AM BELLS,
AT prices i t the rcii un r cvery Chu trih, School-
House, Factor- Ceteer, or Faun in te ieand.
Their use ail onr tht t -ild Stes fer the past 3
years bas piovenz tUtu t' ,:niue tore valuable
qualities tibitn ayu t-r, n: uug which-tone,stretngth,
durabilityv, ibratios and aurois qualiies are un-
equaled b>y auy other manufaccurt-. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs., costiug les thian fhaItother uiettal, or 12J
cents per îpountd, ti iv hich y.rite we wairant tiem 12
montha. Se-ndi for Circular.

PRlA TT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Latea 1. C. CILADWICK & CO.,

No. 100 WillimitnSr New Yoik.

IMPORTANT D[SCOUVEY.

RELIEF IN TEN M IN U T E S!

DRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
ARE urfnfatling it the cure of Coucns, Coins, As-trua,
BaoscHrTIS, Sons 'TucOAT, JHoAsrENEss, DcvvsCULT
BREATHIN., INCIoI oNT OossU-PTax. and DiscAsEs os
TH: LSs. Tle>- bave no taste off medicine, and
any eli lIwdl talke iteum. Thousands Lave been re-
sutred! :o ,Li-aith that liad beiore despaired. Testi-
ny> givenii l iînudreds if cases. A single dse re-
lire mi TEN 3itNUTEs.

Ask fr Rryn's Pulmonic Wufers - rUe origial and
oi> tnine l sttumed " Bryan." Sourious kIinds
art -ïered for sale. Price- 25 cents pur box. Sold
by duilers generully.

JOB ISES, Sole Proprieto-, Rol'chester, N. Y.
For cale Il Montire-al, by J. flenry & Sons ;

Lynans, Clare & Co., airter, Kerry & Co., S. J
Lyman & Co., Latuioiutigh & Cimjihell, andu t the
Medical Hltl, and ail Medicinie Dealers.

NORTUIROP & LYDiAN, Nem-castle, C W. Ge-
neral Agents for the Ciit-hs.

March 20.

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHGLESALE AND IETAIL.

NOTICE is hereb- gin-t that Meers. VAûrrs &
LABELLE have OPENED, ait Ns. 18 and 20 Jacques-
Carticr Place, in ite i -rn reen ly occupied by
Messrs. Lubelle & Laplierre, a LE AT H E R ad BOOT
and SHOE ST.)RE.

They will alsu always have on band an asoamtiient
of Shoemakers' Furnishings and'dols.

NAlRCISSE VA LOl
SEVERE LABELLE.

May 28. Gi.

DRAWING AND WATER COLOUR
PAINTING.

J. F. NASH,
(LAT E OFPLoND oN,ENLN AND,)

HAVIN& tak-en tihe Roous lately occupie1 byi> Mr,
Wood in the Bible House,

83 G cea St , J nes S ect,
is prepared to gi ntruteloin iin DRAWING and
PAINTING ii WATER CULOUllS. Glasses will
be formed inl the Mcrning, Affte r nid Evetninîg to
.suit the conveniencc of ail.

Pull infloriationu respeciing Ternis for instruction
will be giveri u th Romirs (up oune flighi) Bible
Huse, 83, GRET ST. JA2E STREl, Montreaf.

May 15. om.

t-NDER THEi IMMEDIATE iATROAGE
Or TuLs

BIGHT REV. AND REV, DINITARIES OF THE
CATHOLIC CHuRCH,

AT ST. PETIAS CUIRH,
W.lJILL BE EYHlI;ITED,

On iMonday, Tuesday. Wedtnesday, Thursday
and îinday,

Sr T1, 2, 3, -4 aid 5it roimm 10 A.-. io 3 P.Mi., and
roc 7:t; la P.3.. iuly,

MR. IELD'S .AGNIVLENT PAINTING,
(i7 fee: e : tl 4 1 wide)

L4ST JUDGMv .
Aifs lh- ( igi i Fruec, by Pcr;s Cuîsecos, EQ.

ln :,h Cburei r: il-- r'iicuig le i unic U,
in ho&. i :e P i3gi I:lminamd .(by thefluirm.us D>rumctiondt light

Ad mie-ion 25 centls. Cldurei half prti-x.
Si-lools admuitted! in tht ufrernuon ut 5 c:s a heai!.

A ug. 8.J. MOSEIR, Maniger.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

ALTERATION CF TRAINS.

ENPRESS TRAIN TO QUEBEC
ON andI nfter WEDNESDAT, SEPT. . Trainîs wlli

EXASTERN, TRAiNS
FiloM Pois-r eT. eLIARILEs CiTAitu.

Mixe! Teinu f--r r!attd Pîtd and ,uii ?.SOCAM
lnterariai- S'a ine -....-...---. 0-A.,

Eau-ru-c Train rto Q ut (:s-rni hiere
at 10.15) ar....-...............-4.00 l-S•

uMil Tratin for P'nir-id -td B<-.on.)
stojppirg oter- Nîghît s- bland 650O P.M.
lPunid). al.....--.---....--..........---.

O,, Fr-iidny Nighrs a Sprecial Trainm-HI leae at
il 30 P.M1. for Qîuebec, rriving thera sut 7.30 A.M.,
,uni -oniecting witus the lontreal On Steamers.

WESTÉRN TRATNS.
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E5GNTS FOR TRI TRNUE WPJTNEBB;-

r R4v. 1 -. 'Chielml
* ..djsi~N.sCoste.-ï '

* . .'fLewrJ. :oy.
* 4/LrunsA-edo-.. aCameron.

turly -. 3ora ror.
*BrackvWe -q. F. Fraser.
Belteviùe&--P P. Lyncb.
Bsrrie-Rev. J. R. Iee.
Brantford-W. M'Msnamy.
Burford and:W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maga1.
Carby-.-J. Eackett.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
eernzwoel-Rev. J. S. O'Cauuar.
Carnbroole-Patrick Corcoran.
Com pton--lr. W. Daly.
Car1lëon, N. B.-Rev. E. Danphr
Danville-Ed ward .\I'Gcvern.
Dulhoissie Mils-Wm. Chishoim
Detwitiville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas -J. B Looney
Eç,ansvilie-J. Boufield.
Rasi Hawesbtry-Rer. J. J. Collins

• Eastern.Toonships-P. Hacket.
Ertnsville-P Gafney
Fraapston-RRv. MNr. Paradis.
Farasersutle-J. Flood.
Gaâamoqe-Re. J. Rossiter.
GueIpA -J. Hiirris
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
farnilton-J 3'Cartiy.
uantingdon-J. Nenry.

Tengrsoll -W. Featheeston.
ïcemati/-4t. Heapby.

rùtistos--P. Purcell.
,Lindsu y-J Kennedy.

Eanrdown--M. O'Connor.
London-B.. Henry.
$ockiel-0. Quigler.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
*,eidisione-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickville-M1. Kelly.
New Markei-Rev. fr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oskawa- Richard Supple.
Parts and Gai -Rer. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Petcrbor-E. M'Coranck.
Prcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Puri-Dalhousie-0. M'Mabon.
Pembroce-P. Fallon,
Quebec-M. O'Leary.

Rawdn-James Carroll
Rraselliow-J. campion.
Richmondhill-M1. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sandwich-H. Morin, P. M.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Skerrugton-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glotcecstr-J. Daley.
Sunmerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. andrews-Re. G. A. Hay.
St. .thaises-T. Dun.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colinban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherine C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Ratphae.- A. D. ?M'lonald.
St. Romnuald d' Etc4entn--Rev. Mr Sas.
Si. fary's-H. O'C Trainor.
staraesboro-C. 3'GilI.
Sydenhama-M Hiayden
Trenton-ReV. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpville -J. Greene
Tntonta -P. F. J. Mallen, 23 Shuter Street.
Temspleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wiluian.stown-Rev.I 3r. M'Oarthy.
Wallaceburg -Tbomas Jarmy.
Wtndsor- D. Larnyler.
Whiby -J J Murphy

. DEVA N Y,
AUCT [ONE ER,

Laite of Hainilon, Canada I'est.)

TEE subscrsber, ts-ring leased for a term Of years
thati large and coutmodious three-story cut-stone
n«liiinîg -fire-proo roof, plate-glass fron, withthree
ifats nd cellar, e-et, 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cateiral 1 c, aund in the most central and
fashionable lt-rt orf1uw.- ity, purposes to carry ou the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS.

Ea.ving been an Auctioneer for the last twele
jears, and havinrg sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Cauada, of any importance, he
fEatters himself lthat he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

5r- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

a Taesday and Saturday Mornings,
FORe

.GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PkINO-FOR TES, 4.. 4e.,

TH URSDAYS
FOi

'DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &., &c.,
e- Cash a: the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be mai iumediately after each sale
sud proceedn bandei over. The charges for selling
will be one-half wbit has beein usually charged by
other auctioneers in thiis cicy--fire per cent. commis-
sion on al goods sold oit.her by e.uction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

larch 27.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

rractical Plumbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-StRIT -IS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
CORNEs VICTORTA SQUARE AND CRAIG sTREET,

f MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY
ON AAND,

taths, Beer Pumps, Ht Air Purna-
Kydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware, [ces,
Water Olosets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,

'Lift & Force Pumps, Water Coolers, Sinks, all nizes.
Jobbzng Punctually attended to.

WANTED,
FOR the female department of the Separate School,
Peith, (a:Lady hriavg a" Conventual Education !S
superable), ad holding a first classcertificate. Ap-
plication to be m'de to the undersigned, stating sa-
lary, &c.

E. S. GALLAGHER,
Secretâry, C. S. S.

1PerthCo..Lnsark, July 81st, 1862. 4t.

. NOT I RyFI PUBLl .- ' :.

*OFFICE:
-32 Ltttle St. Jaemes Sbret

MONTREA t1 -

rIERFE Ri FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER IOF

D Y 'GOO D'ST
No. 112, St. Paul St7eet,

HAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&C., &C.

P. F. bas asu on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

*7 Aiso, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE enly.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements iii his Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOCDS every
week freni Europe, per steamer. He bas smo on
bands a large assornenttof Ladies' Gentlemen's,
snd Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

i VEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[ Establisbed in 1826.]
TUlE Subscribers manufacture and
have t onstiatttly for sale at their old
establisled Foundery, their superior
Cells for (hurches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steambouts, Locomotives,Plan-
mions, 3cc., rmouuted in the most ap-
roved anI substantial manner witis

ibeir new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountiâgs, and warrrrnted in every parti-
cular. For informnation in regard to Keys,Dimeu-
sions, Mountinrgs, Warranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Address

A MENEELY-S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

SH. BRENNAN,
s s

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

195 Notre D mene Street, (Opposite lle
Semaary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

No. 163,
±botre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

THE CHEAPE S i MUSfO.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure ou announciug that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CIIEAPEST MUS[C PUBLISEED.

This Music, published in London, is distinguished
for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while it is seld for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN!
CENTS, (Gd.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Bauim-
bacb, Beyer, Beethoveu, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelssbon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schuilboff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, tie
popular and lighter compositions of the'iay.

The Stock embraces Mtusic of all.kinda-English
French, German and Italian, Songs and Bsllads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar,&c.,&c.,-all distinguished for elegauce
of appearance, curreciness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues cahon be had on application ai

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

A liberal reduction to Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c, &c., Wbolessi, or Retail, a% Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO THE FAR-FAMED

R I V E R S AGUENAY!
A""

SEA-BATHING
AT

MURRAY BAY AND CACOUNA.

THE MAGNIFICENT IRON STEAMER

"MAGNET,"
CAPTAIN THOMAS HOWARD,

(Running in Connection with tbe Steamers of the
Richelieu Company)

WILL LEAVE NAPOLEON WHARF,

QUEBEC,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING, duiring

the Season, at EIGHT o'clock, for the

SAG-UENAY,
To HA! HA 1 BAY. Calling at MURRAY BAY,

RIVER DU LOUP and TADOUSAC.

May 22.

¯ MRS, WENfWORTH STEVENSON
BEGS te inforn the Public of NMontreal and its vi-
cinity,that, atte request of ber patrons and friendn,
she will open an

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
(vocAL AND INSTRUMENTAL,)

On the 1st of SEP TEMBER next, ati
No. 145 NOTRE DAME STREET,

being ie private and conmoodious apartments on the
first fl-or over PRINCE'S MUSIC STORE.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY E-VENINGS will be de-
veed ta tise Vocal Instruction oft CHOIR CLASS,
(for Ladies sud Cisorisior Boys only,) visen tise art
ofbSINGING AT FIRST SIGIT will be included iu
tise instructions giron.

All persons wishing te join the aboveie nanied
Evening Class, are requested te Cali on Mr. BAR-
WICK, a Prisrcees MusicoStore, Notre Dame Street,
aud enter t-soir nanies cri tise ist for t-be Clsss now
forming.

Terms for the EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLAR
AND A HALF a monti; to be paid ru advance on
entering name, when a receipt and card of admis.
sion te the Class will be given. Ternis for Private
Lessons (given without exception at the Academy)
can be cbtained at Prince's Music Store.

Heours for the Evening Glass, (rom half-past SEVEN
to half-past NINE.

Mrs. STEVENSON'S method of teaching oither
Vocal or Instrumental (Pianoforte) Music, includes
the use of the ' BLACK BOARD' and corresponding
Slates, according te Hullab's most approved and moe-
dern systen which teaches the pupil t-o write as weil
as resd music.

N.B.-Mrs. STEVENSON takes the present op-
portunity of stating that all applications for Cou-
certs-during the Fall and Winter Seasons must be
made te her Agent, Mr. MIcCORMACK at-the Tran.
cript Office.

August 14.

CONVENT,
ESTABLISHED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the direction f thte Sistiers of the Congregaton
of Nlotre Dane

TRIS Institution wilI be opened for Boarders and
Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
of Instruction will embrace the French and English
languages, Writirng, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Geo-
graphy, and the use of the globes ; Ancient and Mo-
dern History, Rhetoric, an insight muto Chemistry
and Pbilosophy, Astronomy, Botany, Geology, Con.
chology, Music, Drawing and Painting. Every kind
of uselsl and ornamental Needle-work wil also be
taught to the pupils. Differences of religion wilL b
ne obstacle to admission, prorided the pupils con-
forr te t-be gonersi rogulatioris of tise bouse. No
deductieri, excepi. for sickuoss, will be trade in tise
terms wbich can be known athe Couvent, or at tie
residence of the Rei. L. G. Gagnier n Runtingdon,

ACADEMY
0F THE

CINGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, whopay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wili embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SGHOLASTIC YEAR.
TErnMs:

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding.............. 7oo
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 0(

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Reght Rer.
E. T. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

KPr No expense or inconvenience in exchanging TRE abe Institution, oitated in eeettie Mont
boats at QUEBEC; ho every instance, the Steamers agrecable sud hesit-Itl parts et Kingston, in nov
are brought alongside of each other.

This splendid Steamer is built in water-tight com-completev zgauized. Able Teachors bave been pro-
partments, of great strength, and equipped with every vied foc tbevarloun departmeuts. Tie abjectof
appliance for safety, and acknowledged to be one oftht-inutition 15 ta impact-a.gond aùd salid educa-
the best Ses-Boats afloat. She is fitted up with largeti untho futlest- nunofette word. The beait,
Family Staterooms, most comfortably furnisbed, and mas, sud maunersoate puptîs -ii ho anuabject

y ai' connian at-lention. Tise Course aof instruction
in every respect second te noue on the Canadian includo s camploto Cissical sud Commercial
Waters.

Return Tickets gond for the Season nt Reduced Education. Particular attention wili ho gironte
Pare, or any information may be obtained on appli-French sud Englsh languagen.
cation ta C. F. MUOKLE at the Hotels, or at the A large sud volt-select-d Librar>- iii ho Open t-
Office, 21 Gréat St. James Street.t-e Pupils. TERXMS

zALEX. NILLOY Agent."- ALEX. MILLOY,1Agent-.2, Board sud. Taition, $100 per Anzunnt(paya le
Montea, Jne 17, 1862.haf-yeay in Advanc

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL. Une af'Librar>-dsring stayt$2.The .Annsal Session commences ca t-ho lut Sep.
TEE OPENING of the CLASSES is fiea for the tomber, sud onde ontha FirstTbnrndsyof Jul>-
F[RSTasf SEPTEMBER bno.vlu>2eIdt, 1841. -

tFE. sudernigned :EIGRAINO0MNTF
the Society vili moet-in t-isor Nov, Hall,,BONAYEN.
TURE BUILDING, every TUESDAY uad FRIDÂY
from SiXrtill EIGHT2o'tleçk P.,ta gie 'ADVICE
and -ASSISTANCE to EMIGRANTS in need, and en-
deanr to procure employmeut for. those ofthem Who
visb tO omsiu among 5us.--

Parties, lu towa or country who may he Want 
of Servants, male or female, or Whocan ian any way,
give employment to-the Emigrants now arriving on
our shores, are earinestly requested to communicate
with this Committee.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEAM

PIIINIING [SJAB[ISHMENI,
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATOH.

Being furnished with POWER PRINTtNG MACHINES.

besides CARD and IAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to excecte large quantities

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTINGI1
ilaving the différent sizes of the new SCOTCH CUI and other

styles of TYrE, procured expressly for the various kinds

Of BoOK Pmusrrmo, ait CATALOGUES, BY-Làrç,

REroaRTs, SrFEcurEs, Ac., &c., will b
exocuted wth neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
*'arti"lar attention is paidtoCOLOUREDand ORNAMENTAL
PRINTING. The higheut style of rork, whieb it was at

one time necessary to order from England or the
United States, can be furnished at this

Establishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS
Of ail sizes and styles, can b supplied ut all prices, from

31 per thousand te #i for erch copy.

4yi-Particular attention given to BRIDAL CARDS.1i

BILL-HEADS!
'fle newest style of ]lill-leads supplied ut a very low figuire.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplied vith SHOW-BILLS of the most

STRIKING STYLES.

BLIRK AND BROIPT BOD1
dl' EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

lobs ordered by Mai promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Po't.
A. share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

M. LONGKOOBE ê 00.
MONTRAL GAZETTE BDILDIRGS

38 Great St. James Street.

rom the worst Scrofula doin to the common Pimplus

Re bas tried it in oer eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except lu two cases (both thunder hu.
mer.) Hoebas nowin isPossession avez t-o bus-
dred certificat-es cf ils value, aH ihin twent-y mies
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursHg sortmouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Twe ta three bottles will clear the systemof bells
Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst can-ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warrauted to cure thevorst case °oeryipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bu.mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of theears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted t-o cure corrupi

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Threeor four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
DIREoToNS FOR UsE.-Adult,- one table spoonful

per day. Children aver eight years, a dessertspoon-
ful i children. from five to eight years, tea spoonful.As no direction can be applicable to al constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance lu bsd casesof scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUR OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For lnflamaition and Humor of the Eyes, this giverimmodiato relief; jeu - viii spplyiy hon a limnn cg

vison gaing t-ohen.
For ScaldfHead, you will cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see theiniprovement in a few days.
For Sat Reum, rub it well in as often as conveni.

ent.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you wili rub itL

ta your heart's content; it will gire you sucb realcemfort that you cannot belp wishing well to the i.venter.
For Scabs: thse commence by a thin, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, son bardening on the sur.face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an inflamed surface, somae are not; will applythe Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.
For Sore Legs : this is a common disease, more se

than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until thb
skm gets its naturel color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givelS
immediate relief in every skin disese flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Rorbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist lu the United Statel

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting thereaders of the Tna WiTsî s with the testimony o

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bol.ton:-
ST.. VrNcNT's AsrrLuc,

Boston, May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to retru 70smy most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy.

lum your most valuable medicine. I bave madô
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humora
so prevalent among children, of that clasn so .'
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem.your dis.
covery a great blessing to aIl persons afficted bY
scrofula and ot-ber bumors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTHEa.
Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure ia-informisi

yon of the benofits received by the little orphasis
our charge, fron your. valuable discovery-. Ose i
particlar suffered for a length of time, witha ier
nore leg; we were afraid amputation would be: se'
cessary. We foel much pleasur in :inforting >o
tbat ho ls nov perfectly.-wel.

SSsass clrST.JoaEp,
Hamiltoni,.C.W

HYSIOA SURGO -ÂNDAC COUCHEUR,

/hyicien ta St. Patridk'à7Society, .fY'
--OFFICE:.

N.n 55 E LL N[ G ,fO.N S T R E ET,
Near.Corner of George Street.

B. D E VL IN,
ADVOCATE,

Mas Rentoved Ais Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

TU- MA J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

Ras opneed bis otfice at Ka. 34 Little St. James St.

D. DO -1EER T Y,
ADVOCATE,

iVo. '5. Lutle St. James Street, Montreal.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

ST. LEUN SPRINGS
MINERAL WA TER.

THE undersigned begs leave nost respectfully to in-
timate ta his friendd and the public, that ho bas es-
tablished si MINERAI> WATER DEPOT ai 233
Nitre Dame Street, (West opposite Shelton's.)

JUST RECEIVED,

A Supply of the Celebrared ST. LEON, Fresb
from the Springs.

Orders for the sane promptly attended to.
PRICE: TEN PENCE per Gallon, delivered to all

parts of the city.
W. G. SLACK.

PLUI4I NSG
"G'S'A3N D S T:ÂArM-.ITTING

THOXASK'KENNA
WOULD beg to intirate tod-iOnstomer and th
Public, t-bat he hls

REM Y E D_
Sbis Plumbing, Gas and Steain-dttig Ratablishment

TO-TEE

Premnises, 36 and 38 Renry Street,
BETWEEN ST. JOsEPH AND ST. MArRICE STRIEETs,

wbere ne 1s- now'prepared to execute all Orders se.
bis line with promptness and despatch, and at enos
reansonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Clonets Beer Pumps, Forceand Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas adSteam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
&a., constantlyr anbad, and fitted upl a a work.manlike marinez.

The trade supplied with al kinds of Irou T•bingon most reasonable terais.
Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared toeheat churies

hospitais, and all kinds of public and private buiîd.iugs vit-b a nev IlSteans Restet-," visicislho bas ai.
ready fitted up insom e buildingsluatmeeise O n sdwhich has given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. -12M.

TEACHER.
WANTED, by a young man, vwho has lately a:rived from Ireland, a situation as TEACHER of an
elementary English Schooli hoea ca teach the higherorder of subjects, viz., Algebra, Geometry, Philoso.phy, &o.. vilh the ordinary course of literature. Becari produce a certificate from tihe Training Estab.lishment, Dublin, and another of promotion, from aBoard of Inspectors, also au Agricultural CertificateApply a tihe TauE WITNEss office.

lontreal, August 8.

T THECET
4 r.

O! THE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, han disocreoin
eue af h bYcmmon pasture weeds a Remredy tibt
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

PATRIOR WOODS,
BERNARD TÂNSEY,
W P McGUIRE,
PATRICK JORDAN,
DANIEL LYONS,
JOHN MURPHY.

June 5.

R E M E M B E R
. TUÂT

G U 1 L B A U L T'S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN

RAS BEEN REMOVED '
TO 1r1s

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS,
Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

Urban Street, near the Nunnery.

OPEN E VER Y DA Y-.DM1SSION, 12j CENTS

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4- 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned informs his Friends and the Pub-
lic in general tiat e bas made

GREAT IIPROVEMENTS
in the above-named Hotel.

ViSitors Will always find bis Omnibus in waiting
on the arrivai of Steamboats and Cars.

The Table is always well furnished.
Prices extremely moderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDI.
May 28. 5m.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 German Street.
FRENCE TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
methods, on moderate terms, at Papils' or Professor's
residerice.
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